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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. that there waa a change of sentiment for some time with the rand?on of
among the eunuchs not only toward thia teacher, teaching him Gnglisn,THE DEPOSED GREAThim, but alao toward all foreign Gov- - :and In return he taught me Ch'nes.

p n
o nATTORN ET3. ""uuj ui jngusu, iue si.ui.iv iiernments and foreign affairs as a

whole. The eunuchs were constantly
Introducing the subject of Christianity

tne it)ie and the foreign toys the Km- -r j'iM. Jr-Of- oM ovar jperor had played with, Including the
In their talks with the norlst. and, as i great inventions which mark the prog- -EMPEROR he was a Christian, they urged him to r HAD TA-n- l ond

Waot I
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erously paid, a great machine of which
he himself Is the least conspicuous
part. The salaries of thirty or forty
commissioners vary from $500 to $800 a
month; that of the hundred odd clerks
or assistants, who are divided into
eight grades, from $100 for a beginner
to $400 a month; and that of the two or
three hundred tide surveyors, exam-
iners, boat officers, tidewaiters, watch-
men. &c, from $50 to $300 a month.
Besides these salaries, and those of a
host of native Interpreters, shupans,
clerks, weighers, artificers, boatmen,
&c. he maintains half a dozen or more
modern war vessels, or revenue cut-
ters, with native crews and foreign off-
icers, a score or more of splendidly
equipped lighthouses and lightships,
and an admirable systems of buoys In
all the port entries and river channels

the Harbor and Coast Surveillance
Departments, which all navigators ac-
knowledge to be quite equal to similar

How Kwang Hsu Lostof rJarTjiA R X . -O n " n 9

ress of the advancing civilization of
these last years of the nineteenth cen-
tury, were not lost on the young man.
They could not change his Impetuous
disposition, but they did inspire in him
a disposition to see the world vnd to
know more of w hat was going on in it
than had ever been known by any
other occupant of the Dragon throne.
He, therefore, began buying all kinds
of books pertaining to foreign affairs.

"It was known to him that there
were various institutions of learning

nu fit.
Probable Victim of the

Massacre.His Throne.

explain its doctrines to them, and. in
consequence, he often sat and talked
with them for hours. Of course, they
discovered that this was consuming a
large amount of his time and fearing
lest this might lead him to lose Interest
In the matter and In them they of their
own free will advanced him 200 taels
(3fl) ounces of silver) to Invest In lils
business telling him they did not wish
him to pay It back, but that they would
take It out In flowers and vegetable.

"On one occasion when they had kept
him longer than usual and It Is to 1e
rememlered that all the time they
were conversing on subjects related

rurtK.'N. ta Knmoa
rUTJfCtANJ.

i'KH, J. Al ' unmwopminio rvw
" i 1 . llnnMmi .IK.. (a FATAL LfflEJF NOVELTY (connected with , the missions of the

j various churches and that each of
i these Softools had translated some ofyp, nti' haur 10 to II in.. I to

. 1 " P m-- i uly. to the most important text books of the

HIS REMARKABLE CAREER

The Man Who Controlled the Im-

mense Customs Revenues of
The Chinese Empire.

The Sovereign's Interest in Western
j public works in other countries. .This

to Christianity he made several ex- - countries they represented Into t.hi-cus- es

to get away, but was unable t nee. They were Issued by tract to-d- o

so. He finally said: Icletles and societies for the distribution
f i v lit1, v r. m.-- " Inventions and Finally in

Christianity.
if J. UALrHAiTiI.-4ff- lc anI r- -

Knur. t 10, I l I -- nl 1 to 1 YOKOHAMA. July 11 "The Chinese

M.I)ut I must go. I have not yet h id
my dinner and It is now late In the
day

"Oh. that Is all right, they anjuei-ed- .
'We can give you your dlr.net.'

which Ihey proceeded to do, and he re-
mained with them until evening, toitlns

Emperor Kunng Hsu, deposed two
years years ago by the Empress Dowta w jnnic.-.)ff- l'(i rort nt: ager, la In some respects one of the(!. ri . r la inn t to i p.

iir - " J" m.t iu us.
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work alone, when one considers the
enormous extent of China's coast, Is
sufficient, one would think, to engross
the life task of a single man.

Sir Robert Hart Is a Scotchman of
Irish descent, who Joined the British
Consular Service a poor and unkilbwn
youth, somewhere In the fifties. Her is
now getting on for 70 years of age. and
has controlled the Foreign Customs
Service of China for forty years. Vir- -,

tually, although he was not its orig- -
Inal organizer, he alone can claim the
credit for building up the service to
what it now is: an honorable profes-
sion for gentlemen, as lucrative and
assured as the civil service of India.
When he took It in hand the . service,
which extended only to five ports, was
the most despised in the world,'-- and
composed of the worst class of stray
adventurers, engaged on the spot. Now
it is one of the most exclusive of ser- -

!tiit. Ht: tm hour I to 19 a.
. 1 I i't I to 9- - m.

of general and Christian knowledge,
and there were books prepared by sci-
entists and physicians and scho't-r-s of
various kinds, together with learned
natives who had put out volumes .both
In the Chinese colloquial and the class-
ical language of the Empire, and it
was these which he sought to obtain.
He got the assistance of foreigners
whenever he could and made no dis-
tinction between the books of any sects
or societies but with an equal zeal he
sought them all. No miser ever 'watch-
ed his gold with a more, zealous cure
than this younK man examined these
books: so a eunuch told me.

"One of the eunuchs from the palace
came to me every day for weeks to get
some new book for the Emperor, and
almost exhausted my patience with his
persistence. He was willing to pay any
price, and he would not allow me to
rvfuse him any book which the Emper

YOKOHAMA, July 16. The greatest
man in many respects and the greatest
mandarin in China, is, or was, Sir Rob-
ert Hart, G. C. M. G., Inspector-Gener- al

of Imperial Maritime Customs. He
is also the man whose name,. Is prob-
ably least familiar on the China coast,
far less familiar than that of half a
dozen of his commissioners.. That Is
because the Inspector-Gener- al is not a
person not a mere Sir Robert Hart
he is, ' and has been for . thirty years
simply "the I. G." No one ever sees
him;' no one ever mentions his name
In the newspapers; and from the stand-
ing, desk, in his little office In Pekin,
which he has scarcely left for twenty
years, he collects the revenue of the

ltd wArrninitBK.-Jin- o ana
M-- . Kit t., nmr Upl; me
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largest empire on earth, governs the j vices, eagerly sought after by the sons
municipalities of thirty or forty ports , of "Consuls, and Ministers of different

--'If!, fi'im) .lilT. K THfNLMA. tfl.', Club (t or had not yet had if It was to be gott: fco'ira, I a. m. I 4 p. m. ; Trt. 477. over a vast line 4,000 miles in extent, (countries, difficult to enter, and form- -.

protects the shipping of that coast by" Ing the aristocracy of the foreign set
DI5NTI3T3. a fleet of gunboats and a splendid sys

under any circumstances. I was forced
more than once to give him some little
?heet tract of a single page, and at
other times to take my wife's Chinese

tlements in, China. Candidates must
tem of lights, regulates the coming and .first obtain a direct nomination from
going of great freight carriers, issues Sir Robert, through influential Intro- -aonlo Tmpl, I lo

rn, to 4 p. IB.I mM. nil,-- , hiiura

ri trtrT M-- tt mith M l., cor. rort
monthly, quarterly and yearly yellow ductions, and then pass a rigorous ex-boo- ks

of statistics and reports which amination in classical education; but,
are unequalled In their excellence by j unlike the stereotyped civil service
any other nation, and controls a staff elsewhere mere booklearning- - never

. . . . ... v . ..." ' ' k. . . ' ...... M.. J A '
turn them over to him, for the eu-
nuch dtclared, whether truly or not. I
cannot 'say, that he dared not return
at night 'without taking the Emperor

Hti fli. ; oin houra to 4.

IUUIf.-'MU.1- tnh i t-- nfJ of over 500 Euroxieans and some 2,000 passes a - man whose appear--something new.'Tl. lit natlves of the best systematized and ance, as well as his connec- -
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most efficient civil service known. And tlons, do not recommend him aaWAM
a. m. to p.

"He bought my wife's bicycle and
took it to his Majesty, and it was af-

terward reported that his queue caught
in the t.j-c- wheel and lie had a very

tike'falL Thl led the
'rt at.

M'JSTCIANA

' 'M ini I ia t'min vax-atlo-

aa va tiDimMilvaa o( thla to
up fur lima tuat durtn. quria

THE EMPEROR OF CHINA.AUCUITECTS.
P!al.RiC fAOlU. Arohlt.Pt a

Dowager to, deal severely with the eu-p- ui

h. One day shortly after the coup
dYtat a man came to n e with his face
scratched and his head scarred and
wanted me to save his life. He desired
to Join the churc h at once saying that
he was a friend of this same eunuch
who had been banished for buying all
these things for the Emperor and
charging him doable price for them,
and that he also was In danger of los-
ing his head.

"The Emperor set himself to study-
ing the books he had bought, and the
more he studied them the more he be

Hin . Arlington
HontiluliL M. I . akatrh.a mml them about the nature of Christianity.
Miimi furnlah1 at abort no-- During one of these conversations

one of the eunuchs was especially in

TU4IV. ArrhltU

most remarkable characters In the
Kmptra at the present tlme'says Prof.
Iaaac T. Headland of the IV kin Uni-
versity. "Ho la not what we ire ccus-tome- il

to term a ctrong character. As
a boy he waa Interested In all ktnr's of
foreign toys and considered everthin?
brought from foreign countries, from a

terested and in conversation with my
friend told him that the Emperor daily
had parts of the gospel of Luki writ

-- N(5INEEU3.
4 M-.II.- A CO.. I.Tn.Kn.i..

ten In large characters on sheets of pa-
per and that he thus studied them.
This eunuch was the Emperor's per-
sonal servant and stood In the room all

came convinced that China was onrailroad train, a phonograph, an clc the wrong road, and In dreadful needt rlc car or a fine Bwtxs match, as a toy
of reformation. The more he medithe time he was studying the Uiblr.o be played with. IJke inany othor tated the matter the more he becameIt h children, he waa Indulged In every That this was true cannot be doubted. convinced that there was no hope ofmarlnable wish, and the populace re

4 iiri cm. , nw l.ioon M.l.,
' ami Mrrhnt 8ta.; r. u.

B.0fJTs Ukn fUf typawrltlnj.
for It was Impossible for the eunuch
to know anything about the go?p?I of China so long as she was In the handsgarded him In the light of a spoiled

lt
ar- -
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of the old conservative party. He behIM. The Chinese of the better class. Luke had he not learned It In that way. gan to prepare for a trip to Tien-Tsl- nwho were In touch with those connect The fact that he was able to tell that on the railroad. The home of Changed with th palac. either as eunuchs.
I1U.M WullKS.-t:ntlne- ara and

lw? f ruB,l,ln "J a:ar n'l

rcmplt power pUnta; of
Qia U. .pr.r. Mock; Tl.

fas?Yun-ma- o the present director of mines.servants, or In official relations, were aywas fitted up for his reception, and it
was rumored that he might go as far
as Japan. Several Han Lins with

full of atoriea about hla bad temper
and looked upon him as one who ought
to m spanked. It waa said that his

Vtr TATLOH. If. Am. r e

the Emperor was studying the gospel
of Luke was proof that he was doing
so.

"It must not be Inferred from this
that the Emperor was becoming a
Christian. One day three of the eu-
nuchs called on me with this same hor-
ticulturist for the purpose of seeing a
foreigner and to get a view of his ho'.ne

Hviaulu. TaU aha. n private apartment was a museum
of all the most wonderful Inventions,

whom I waa acquainted came to ask
me If I thought It would be safe for
him to go that far away from home
and they were as excited as he no

CONTRArrrnn the most Intricate machinery and the
most complicated production! of mod4 V contractor

BRIGADIER GENERAL ADNA R. CHAFFEE.
Brigadier General Adna R. Chaffee, who commands the United State land forces ia

China, ia a veteran of aeveral wars. Ho began his military career as a private io Company
K of the Sixth regular cavalry. Thia was in 1861, when he was 19 years of age. He Mired
throngh the ivil war, coming out a first aergeant. In 1867 he waa Advanced to the rank of
captain. He distin-miahe- d himself in tho Indian wars. And by 1888 had advanced to tho

parhanra em art. science and Invention that heH tZ,',r "'tare.

it. back of 11. h go
duno; had been able to gather, and that hishoot.

doubt was they all made me think of
a sixteen-year-ol- d boy Just about to
leave his mothers and sisters for the
first time for college. These men, who
were so cool under all ordinary cir

and to talk with him. One of them
was younger than the other two In
fact, a young man and about the
average Intelligence of his cla-j- . A
few days later my friend toll mc a

ill must not be crossed In any clr- - rank of lieutenant colonel. He waa made eolonel of the Eighth cavalry at the beginning
of tho Spanish war. Since the clone of that war he hs been appointed brigndier generalrumstanres, for he was Just as liableIf ..
of volnnteera. In lttfJ be aenred aa chief of atau to tli governor general ol cuba.cumstances, even In affairs of State,to dash a flne Swiss watch to the floor,

breaking It Into a thousand pieces, at a
pMvlsh child la to destroy Its doll.

ally?" '''" Walk; rol- - had become transformed into school
story which Illustrates one phas--j of
the Emperor's character. He had or- - boys because the Emperor was goinglered a number of eunuchs to rppa!"Knowing the disposition of the boy.c to take an eighty-mil- e railroad Journey.01TIC1AN3.

eauao of
before him, but none of them savo this
particular one materialized. As he got
down on his hands and knees to ktou

the ofTlclals sought out all kinds of In-

tricate and peculiar machines as pres-
ents to Mm in order to enhance their

"Hut the trip never was taken. He
began In a new line, not with the Idea

" "nva . n in it .... .
of giving up his trip, but with theor knock his head to his Majei-y- , thInterests and prorects, and In doing
thought of liberating his people frommt ! r."r imm.tl- - ao they troubled us at the IVkin UniK. LCcAM. Optician, U)to the yoke that was upon them. On the

latter kicked him In the mouth, eutur.g
his lip and otherwise Injuring him,
and my Informant addel:

versity until we let them have our
13th of June, 1898, he Issued a decreephonograph to make aa a present to

Ma Majoaty. Ioubtlss these toys establishing a university at Pekln, the'What kind of man la that tD i.e on design being to open a way by whichawakened Ms Interest In foreign af the throne of a country, punishing
those who obey his orders?'fairs generally. Itut as the child grew

a OW 'Of course. It Is a well-know- n facthe began to develop other notions not
less peculiar, perhaps, but more in har

the young men of the Empire might
become acquainted with all the books
he had been studying, and might them-
selves be prepared to Issue other books
of a similar character. A few days

Im--. - Ml'MCn.-.itnoraij- ha
"a HAfiaa mm- - - . i m tmt.m LI I.I it '" av aa af) .

he does far more, although he strives
therein always to blush unseen; he ne-

gotiates all the big loans which bind
China to Europe, advises the Tsung-ll-Yame- n

on foreign relations, and when
the latter body gets Itself Into a tangle
dictates the only form of treaty which
finds a way out.

With all this immense iower thrust
on his hands. Sir Robert Is the rnost
modest and least ambitious of men.
has never sought
or riches, although ;his economy and
keen financial instinct have enabled
him to save a private fortune which Is
frequently exaggerated, no inconsider-
able part of which goes to sustain
Lady Hart's handsome establishment
in London. - Sir Robert does not re-

ceive a salary from the Chinese Gov-
ernment. He deducts a fixed annual
sum from the revenues he collects, per-
haps half a million, perhaps a million
dollars, from which he pays himself
what he pleases after meeting the ex-
penses of the service; and those who
belong to the service know that that
service Is himself; never stinted, gen- -

mony with his position, dutle and
responsibilities. When some ladles,

which has perhaps been already report-
ed a great number of times that t..e
young Emperor began studying Eng-
lish about the same time, and thoseboth Chinese and foreign, presented theQua 1L. oat-- f!mpreas Dowager with a magnificent

later he ordered the Foreign Office to
report on the matter of encouraging
art, science and agriculture, at the
same time ordering any of those who

copy of the New Testament, printed ont
'ate k' fl.t-- tnana .mii.iI

who were getting books for him came
to our compound and securtd a small
volume which had been takon t Chi-
na by the man who induced me to go to

V- -

4 :

if

the finest paper, with new type special-
ly manufactured for that book, bound were opposed to the progress and re

IVkin, as a text book for his little
iorm 10 appear uerore him and give
their reasons. He proposed that they
adopt Western arms and "Western

in silver, encased In a silver box, which
was again Inclosed In a flne plush ra,
the thing Interested Ms Majesty, to

daughter. "When the Emperor betan7"'t
methods of drilling the Tartar troops.the study of English be deparrel from

the usual methods of men In hisJude from Ms conduct, more than It

likely to uphold the prestige and be
equal to the duties of the service.

Although Sir Robert may naturally
be supposed to have a personal predi-
lection for Englishmen and Americans,
and although It has been impossible
for him altogether to avoid, the accusa-
tion of nepotism, he resolutely adheres
to the principle that such a service
must be purely cosmopolitan; you
therefore meet among its commission-
ers and assistants a number of French,
German, Italian and Scandinavian
gentlemen, who, however, are scarcely
distinguishable from English in their
language and hablea. And, as before
mentioned, these gentlemen, seniors
and Juniors, form, with the Consular
officers, the aristocracy of the coast, as
they are well entitled to, not a few. be-

longing to the aristocracy of their own
countries. But once in the service,
neither title nor relationship to "the I.
G." avails, nor even seniority; the se-

cret of the marvellous efficiency of th
corps In so anomalous a position is en-

tirely due to the chiefs watchful per-

sonal surveillance In selecting the right
men for the right places. And yet not
ten per cent of the service has ever .

seen or been within 500 miles of its
chief. Sir Robert rules by secret re-

ports of the most personal and search-
ing nature, which he weighs with a dis-

crimination approaching clairvoyance;-an-
It is a common saying In the Junior

messes that you cannot flirt with, a
woman, buy a pony or play a game of
cards without a "little bird" at once
carrying the tale to Pekln, and prob-
ably bringing down to you the famous
"threatening letter."

These "threatening letters" consist
of printed circulars, whilch fall like
boltsfrbm the blue and begin: "It
having come to the ears of the I. G.
that in ' certain ports there appears to
exist a relaxation of that self-discipli- ne

(or that sense of propriety, or that

He abolished the literary essay as a
leading part In the. examinations fortion and allowed his teacher to sit and

teach him Instead of forcing him to1 WA

'Ajrxcrtxif p

did the Xiwager Empress herself.
"The day after the present reached

th palace an order came to the Ameri-
can Ittblo Poclety In I'ekin, which at-

tracted the special attention of the

kneel In his presence. I my33lf worked (Continued oa Pago .)
I at "aaoio lfeCo av If la

Un . ' -
rJ la Chiaa. agent of that society. The man who

broutht the order was a eunuch. He r t- .V '

'r,J!!l! 4,1 ry. of Mr Kd- - seemed very particular to retain the
no u visiting his

. L .

- '"in,.,,
of

little slip of paper on which the order
waa written and Insisted opon Its re
turn to Mm after It had been copiedvim , ' h" n,By hY"

' n",,,f vngr-anc- o andla." "t h..r l from In
l

at VVV . mi
They then discovered that the order
waa from the Emperor and that It was
for I:;bles both OIJ and New Testa-
ments such as the society was selling
to his people. The society, of course,
did not understand the Import of such

i nit n no ilffinlto
mnv"ni"nta hn b"n re- - tt WMifk

av v r w. ea w m m . j r m . jp , --v . ' v m

m .a as I M ru I
" J Ill

1f!h k. ' "j iM rn 1 v a ak
a move on the part of the Emperor,
but It was not long before wo discov-

ered what the young man was doing.
"t was personally well acquainted

and associated with a horticulturist
Z P y. J" """n!)-- . If- -- Krth.
J?"" rv ""l'1 Inaur.

and gardener who for many years went
dally to tho palace with Ma flowers
and vegetables, and have received from
him many Presents of flowers such as THE NEW UNITED STATES CRUISER "ALBANY." t" the Chlnea lan- - Ho discovered u tha sister ahip of the "New Orleans," has Just been completed In England, and is ready to Join our fleet ia China.he took to the palace, (Continued on Pw H

tnr
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GREAT SIR ROBT. HART m BANKKids Kan Kut Kans Kwick bill
day; they were nigh dead beat. The
Chinese were massing ' to attack us.
Three hundred blue-jacke- ts were sent
out to rush them, the , Russians fol-

lowed in fine style and the- - horde was
beaten back. Oh! The anxiety of wait-
ing for reinforcements. We had sev-
eral sharpshooters, 'they did splendid
work in picking off the Chinese gun-
ners.

"At last relief from Taku arrived.

(Continued from page 1.)
-:- W1TH;- Incorporated Under the

Republic of Rr?.1 &
spmt ot diligence and economy, or
vnat not), wnich every assistant owes

to the prestige of the service and to the

OWE LIVES

TO PRAYER

Lord Delivered Tien-Tsi- n

Christians.

CAPITAL ai"

First came the Italians, their flag articles signed on h.s appointment, OFFICERS AND DiRbravely Hying, then the blue-jacke- ts Commissioners are hereby reauested toKeen Mter and then the American marines. Howrali the artPntinn rf their assLanta to Chaa M. Cooke un3:

P. C. Jones .... "'"v " ftfciSttian Openers they were cheered. People went craiy
v,. a. wooKe v rs.iualmost. The women and children cam

up out of the cellars and ran out into
paragraphs so and so of Circular No.

, Vol. , 18, and promptly to report
any dereliction of benavior to the I. G., P.CAtherton M'the roads to meet them. They ran with

bottles of beer and wine and everything reminding their staff that disobedience -.i-- iui aHenry WaLnrhMay. F. W. MacfarUn r. To.Which reminds us that the last lot of these One openers went off like hot
cakes and we have another lot that will be along soon.' In the mean time we they could get hold of to refresh and

I comfort the men after their long forced
to the rules enta.ls immediate dis-
missal," &c.

These circulars referred to form the
A-- McCandless. U T.SoHp.tr a th. a; march.have plenty of . ...-- x . . --''j:' . .i ci porations.

-- -a

Trusts. Indivlf.C.library of every Custom House in
scores of volumes, and represent inDR. G, P, SMITH'S BELIEF

'"l tie relieving forces brought a
with them. That changed the

face of things. The gun was planted
and pointed towards the Hsi Gu. The

prompuy and careful i "T.""!
themselves an astounding literary out

first shot fell short of the wall, the sec put for a single brain, consisting as
business connected with k ? 10 6
trusted to it Sell
eign Exchange, issue iJS

SA VI Mns nrn
ond struck the wall and stayed in it, they do of long printed letters on every

! the tntra KnocKea the Chinese Long conceivable subject, mumbering aHe Denies Alleged Killing cf iom uu iisj muuiii. a wo oays uiier-- I "ani MEN?tor each ot tne fortyj u t m dwvic ui mvcwciiua men xuui Mas ia.iK.uigin years duriiig which Sir Robert has uramary and Term Dep,

Keeim Himtter
SHEARS AND SCISSORS, also a fine line of K. K. POCKET KNIVES. All

Keen Kutter goods are guaranteed by the makers and we replace any defec-

tive article In this line If same Is returned to us.
Chisels, Gouges, Bits, Tin Snips and lots of other tools In the Keen Kut-

ter Une will Interest you In price and quality.

again or perhaps it was another one,Younced by Seymour

Emphaiic Ttrn.s. and Interest allowedruled; they are annually reindexed, 10After that we got other guns and with, rules and conditinn.Trand every sort of technical question is
decided by rules there laid down; often
without need of further reference to
headquarters. Some of these volumes,

the firing was less one-side- d. The Chi-
nese fired at first about 200 shots at the
settlement each day. The last few
days we did them great damage.

"When we were leaving Tien-Tsl- n

pass books, copies of wiCh I
had on application.

Judd Building, Fort street." 'Twas nothing but the power of al-

mighty God that kept us all from being
massacred In Tlen-Tsin- ," said Dr. G. P.

tne early ones especially, are of aband the women and children were flee- -
ing, first the Boxers went wild In their ! sorbing personal interest, and were it
efforts to capture them. A force ot not contrary to tne unwritten law ever FOR SALESmith aboard the City of Peking last

night. Dr. Smith spoke as a man who cavalry tried to head the' women off. '; to divulge their contents, it would be
a labor of love to the present writer
to reproduce some of their passages,was simply stating a well known fact

something that he himself knew to be which betray the man behind ' the
a fact. He was sincere in what he said. sphinx who dictated them. Sir Roberts,E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.

, SOLE HONOLULU AOE NTS FOR K. K. GOODS.
of course, has been frequently besieg-
ed by large publishing houses to write

He was helping those In charge of tha
military hospital at' TJen-Tsl- n until Eds,his memoirs; and should the presentJuly S and was present in the suburbs
of that city throughout th entire bom misery at Pekin result in tne toss of

tnis invaluabfe life also, the world willbardment of the English settlement. have missed a true internal history of

They wanted to massacre them. We
gave the Chinese shrapnel and mowed
them uown. We saved the women and
children. We left Tlen-Tsi- n on July 5.
When we left we believed that the Le-
gations in Peking were all right.

"You see then that the bombardment
of our settlement began on June 14 and
continued until I came away. The re-
inforcement of the 300 English blue-
jackets on the 19th was a godsend for
us. I don't know what might have
happened had they not come when they
did. We were hard pressed. It was a
Mr. Watts, a famous rider, who volun-
teered to ride thirty miles with three
Cossacks to Taku fort for reinforce-
ments. It was after this that we sent
re'ief to Admiral Seymour."

Dr. Walter Hoffmann called uxn Dr.
Smith last night and together the two
gentlemen discussed the false report
concerning the kil'ing of the wounded.

SERGE IS As the doctor told the story of the China during the vital last half of the 6 PER CENT (10-2- 0 Year) GOUi
BONDS.nineteenth century which no otner mandread experiences through which he

has so recently passed, he seemed to than lr Robert can possibly tell. Al
though half a century of finance and latest PayablB Sii-i- ii

live over again the scenes of confusion
and long, terrible days of anxiety. He
spoke earnestly and told his story

ISS'TED BYKING graphically and yet with the utmost re

official documents has docked the 'I.
G.'s style of its early Vigor and self-revealm- gs,

the bare record of his un-

known struggles at Pekin would make
a history far more absorbing than any
novel.

gard to truth even In the smallest
details. He Is an enthusiastic man.

man without pretense, thoroughly
manly and thoroughly sincere.

"I must deny most emphatically theAND OURS Is the Nobles Roman of thzm all." We have mastered the serga

suit situation by sheer force of merit, and there Is none now so stupid as to M G MM This local enterprise assures twicked report of Admiral Seymour hav-
ing killed his wounded in order to savedispute our leadership. Our f 15 suits are the $20 i ults In every other store. And

This brings me to . the question
which, alas, may be fatally solved be-

fore these woids are pr.nted is SL
Robert safe in the midst cf the tumu.t
at Pekin? We have already heard thai,
the Customs mess (the quarters of tae
score cf juniors a..nua. y sent up to
come under the chief's ' cold eye") have
been destroyed and rumor has it that

the uninjured of his force. There was electric car service in the near tm,
which will be a benefit to the ano such thing. There could never be

any such thing. Soldiers do not kill oommunity.
every other merchant knows that is so. Why shouldn't you know it, too,

when the knowledge Is worth 15 to you? We guarantee every suit Guaran-

tee them to hold color, shape and smoothness. We represent them to be ab-

solutely flawless. If they prove otherwise, come and get another suit. No oth-

er house dare make such a guarantee, but we know whereof we speak.

Policetheir wounded and leave them, no mat These bonds are now for sale atflj

ter what terrible treatment awaits
Search For J. J.

Combs.
these voting assistants have been mas-

sacred along with the rest. I do not,them. No! Soldiers stand on the battle
field with the wounded and fight and

office of

Ng BQWOiiQQ IS!die with their disabled comrades rather however, think that the I. G. bimse.f
runs much rlsV unless he has personal
enemies in Prince Tuan's faction; althan forsake them. It is a shameful lie

and the man who spread the report, the Wailuku Bankrupt Said to HaveAN EARNING OP 20 PER CENT. (LIMITED.)

No. 409 Fort St., Honolulu, IL L TAJ.

though it must not be forgotten that n

foreigner in such , a position canno.
avoid bitter and inveterate enemies

IS declared to purchasers of boys' and children's vests and sailor suits. Come man who is responsible for the lying
dispatch should be shot and probab.y
will be shot or hung when he is

Sailed to San Francisco on

Alameda.
1and get your choice out of the largest stock In town.

among mandarins whose counsels lie is

Hawaii Land Co

LIMITED.55THE "KASH
"I saw the column when It arrived.

I attended the wounued. I helped to
care for them. Every wounded man
was brought back. Not a man was left
behind except the bodies of those kill-
ed by the Chinese themselves.

"The only case .1 know of where wound
Capital Stock $I00,T

t j .... f

Where is J. J. Combs? the police are
asking. Mr, Combs has been a resident
of Wailuku, Maul, and has been ad-
judged a bankrupt by the court of the
Maui circuit. On July 21 Judge John
W. Kalua sent a peremptory demand
to High Sheriff Brown In which, he
stated that whereas "It appears that
J. J. Combs, a bankrupt, was duly or-

dered and cited to appear before the

uayuai, pam up WM
TWO STORES. TWO STOCKS, TWO TELEPHONES,

P. O. Box 658. 96 and 676.

I and 11 Hotel Street and Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.
ed were left behind was when two wound
ed marines were left in a safe place while
the English force moved away some dls OFFICERS.

uiteu compeaeu to oppose. &ir itooer..
is not a loicign iula.otcr; he is a vai-ne- se

Manual in or tne nst c.as, enuued
wnn tne yeiiow ja.Kei, hij aacestur
posthuinousiy houoreu by imperial
euict, ins luyal ana nonoiab.e record
second to none ot thj h.gn oiiicitus o
tne Kmpire; a mau wii-- m tne mosi
bigoted Manchu kmws. to be tne prop
ot tne dynasty, whom none wouid aare
to accuse oi secret partialities or sus-
pect of political intrigue; auu furtner-rnor- e,

the Intimate Iruna of many of
the most powertui otneers. Ada to this
that Sir Robert is surrounuea by a
small native staff absolutely aevoted to
him ana spienaiuly tra.nea in watching
and reporting .everything that goes on,
and you can see mat tnj only nsk he
runs 13 that incurrea by the native
mandarins themseives, of ha,ing his
house burnea over nis head by the ta-natl-

and inalscrimiaiu.g vaoo.e
which appears to have taken command
of Pekin.

Sir Robert's death would mean much
mere than the snapping of tn main-
spring of the great civn srvK.e he nas

tance for an advantage; then men were
sent for the two wounded but It was too
late; they had been horribly mutilated

W. C Achi President & Km

M. K. Nakuina Vice-- !by the brutes. This case is mentioned inIt Circuit Judge of the Second Circuit
Court at the court house in WailukulOoinniestic" the dispatches. But oh! that fearful lie

concerning Seymour! Never would sol
J. Makainal
Enoch Josnson

Sewing
Machines

on Saturday, July 21, in person by an
dier be guilty of Buch cowardice. order and citation issued out of this Geo. I Desha Ail"Some two thousand of us in the set-
tlement Aye V and many more, I venture court on July 18 to answer a certain
to say realizing our dangerous position i petition or Information of Jas. L. Coke, BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Jonah Kumalae,
J. Makainal,Celebrated for ease

under oath, filed herein, wherein It Is
charged apd alleged that he, the said
J. J. Combs, since being declared a
bankrupt by thi3 court, has with intent
to defraud his creditors secreted and
sold certain property belonging to him,

J. W. KMof running an
durabilityjthe'te The above Company will buy. !e

and having no guns at first to reply to
the guns of the Chinese, made up our
minds to pray and we prayed. Nothing
but grayer saved ua. It was perfectly re-

markable.
"Listen and I will tell you. We were

hot in Tlen-Tsi- n proper, remember; we
were in the sett ement in the suburbs. The
city of Tlen-Tsi- n, l.ke all Chinese cities,
!s built in the form of a square, the sides
facing thy carumal points of the com-
pass. A mile or two ea?t of the city i3
the settlement. North of the city is a
large fort and a pagoda; near to it is
the old Catholic Church which was de

or sell lands In all parts of the K

organized. It wou.d man tie loss o
positively the only man who is tit, by
experience, by position, by genius, to
undertake the task of reorganizing the
wiiute auminlstranon ot nina as tne

and has committed other unlawful acts
machines in the w aiian Islands: and also has bona

the City of Honolulu for rent.

adeged in said petition or information.
You are commander to arrest and take
the body of the said J. J. Combs andmarket: for aaleoL

ESTABLISHED IN 185J.easy terms.' -

BISHOP & CO13 ITixii bankers--
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANA NOVELTY

mandatory of the Powers feho-- la they
aeciae eventually to take over the Gov-
ernment of China. Sir Robert has often
been begged to leave tne Chinese ser- -'

vice for the oflice of Great Biuatn's
Minister, but he knew that his poten-
tialities for China's good would be far
less as such. Also, his nea.tn nas suf-
fered mucn from his prolonged resi-
dence m tjeking, ana since tne fatal
vacillation of the British Goverhme.it
after the Japanese war, and Russia's
consequent predominance, his iu.iUcnce
has waned. None tne iess, he' is the
only man who stanas as an indl vidua,
in the competent but neutral position
in which the United States s.and as
a nation, and he is the man on whom
the reorganization of China must de-
volve. His life's woik is already done;
all his ambitions are aireaoy satisfied,
and an earldom awaits him Whenever

lurihwuh have and produce him before
me at the court room of this court,
there to show cause where he, the said
J. J. Combs, should not be adjudged
guilty of contempt."

According to the police they were too
late in .looking up Mr. Combs, for he
is said to have quietly hid himself away
on the steamer Alameda for San Fran-
cisco, leaving his creditors to mourn his
loss. Mr. Combs Is well known in the
Islands. While the transport Sherman
was in port he was in Horioluiu and
visited some friends who were aboard
the transport en route for Manila. He
returned to Maui for a few days and
then returned to Honolulu and was
here up to ten days ago as far as h.s
movements can be traced- -,

Combs left a wife, a native girl, who

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

elers' LtttHI

stroyed in the massacre of 1S70 and after-
wards rebuilt. The Chinese had a long
Tom mounted in this fort. All day long
they fired at t.ie settlement. The women'
and children were seeking refuse In the
cellars of the Gordon house. Long Tom
was continually aimed at this building.
The first shot wiey fired at it went too
low; then they altered the sight and rot
it too high, so that the shet.s went flying
h!gh over the roof. The next day they
got the range, but the shells burst around
it and up against it and never reached
the wdmen and children. Wasn't that
providential?

"I saw Admiral Seymour's relief col-
umn start out for Peking, as I said be-
fore; I saw It return. We thought it had

ISattxv Carri Credit issued, available in !l

Principal Cities of the Wor
WITH RUBBER TIRES

INTEREST allowed after Ju'M
IS98. on fixed deposits: S monuwn
cent; 6 months 3V4 per cent; 12 n

4 per cent.
A fine assortment of these have just arrived; offered to

the public at Wholesale Prices.
! resides at present in Honoltxiu. Tne he cares to accept it whicn cou.d onlyorder for his arrest came to the High JUHEI ISHIZUKA

AGENCY OF
bherin s oiiice too late to be of any De on n,s retirement, s.nce jtmtisu

nnrphpriflinp-th- vnunn-mar-. ! honors conferred on him now wouldservice in aTHE VON HAMM-YOU.i- G CO. LTD. "JSBLa SSfflB . and it is surjnosed he Is hv this Hm'Seem to intimate a British claim to the
in San Francisco, and will probably go

been lost. We saw the rattle from afar
from our towers, at the Hsi Gu, and we
thought the Chinese were firing on Sey-
mour's force. Little did we know that
Seymour had captured the Hsi Gu and
was firing upon the Chinese w'th their
own guns. We got together another re-
lief expedition of 1,200 men and they

KEI HIM BANK, Lit
to Chicago where he nab relatives.

Vineyard Street.GRAVEYARD UNEARTHED.

Transact General Banking n
change BufilnesL

wert out after Seymour's force.
"They all returned together, bearing

the wounded. 'j.hey were all carrying the
wounded. You can see now what a lie
that report was about Seymour shooting
the wounded. .The 1,100 that we sent out
and Seymour's force had all they could
do to bring in the wounded. There were

Workmen at Kalihi Dig Up Skeletyn
by tha Score.

While blasting out a large amount of
rocky soil in front of the new Kalihi
pumping station lately, the workmen

. . Mia, JM
HEAD OFFlCfci

customs. But the keynote of Sir Rob-
ertas life has been duty, conscientious-
ness, self-sacrific- e, ti.e good of China,
and he would not siir.nk fiom the bur-
den if his conditions weie accepted.
These conditions would be the same as
he demanded when he consent-- d to or-
ganize the. revenue aeartm.nt: im-
plicit confidence, absolute indepen-
dence, a free hand.

The employment of foreigners to col-
lect the customs revenue began infor-
mally at Shanghai in 18j3, when Mr.
(afterward Sir Thomas)- - Wade assisted
the native collector for a year during
the occupation of the city by the Taip-ing- s,

being replaced the next year by
H. N. Lay. In 1858 the system was ex-
tended to the five ports tnen open to
trade. In 1S63 Horatio NdsonUay got
into trouble over the Lay-Osbor- ne flo-

tilla fiasco and was replaced by Mr.

Special For One Week Only.

Schiller's Malt Extract
FIRST NATIONSBANKlots of wounded. I don't know how manv.

ITow we cheered them when they arrived. graveyard. In one section w..ere the soil
now siowiy tney returned, it wag like a

CO., tfDfuneral march. And to solemn. We had WM. G. IRWIN &

25 Cents a Bottle. $2.50 Ter Dozen.

was loose, a blast sent the fragments of
dozens of, skeletons skywards and (or
some time afterward thigh bones, femurs,
tibiae, portions of skulls and worm-eate- n

wood .from coffins were picked up in
large quantities. . In fact, skulls became

... n mm
AT THE Wm. G. Imln.... Present

Claus Spreckels Flr8J Izp
W. M. Glffard SecZnl
H. M. Whitney, JrHart, who had been In charge since

all we could do to attend to the wound-
ed.

"When our relief went out after Sey-
mour, the British officer in command sa'd,
'See that your magazines are empty. Do
not shoot before you are ordered to do
so. Many a good show has been spo lt
bv some ass letting his gun off before
time.'

"I can' still hear shells whizzing over
my head. I didn't mind after we securedguns hearing: our own shells splitting the
air, but I didn't relish those of the en

1861. Thereauer, the serv.ee was tast-ene- d

upon China by the war indemni
so common mat they were 6novelled into
wagons like debris.

In one place a skeleton of a male Ha-
waiian, it is supposed, was unearthed,
fully six feet three In height. It was a

Honolulu Drug Co.,
Yon Holt Block. King Street.

Geo. W. Ross

SUG. --R FACTORS

--AnD-

Commission Agent

. THE

magnificent framework of bones, but was
broken to pieces before it could be ar-
ranged properly. In another section sevemy.

"On June 13, you know, the Boxers eral skeletons were found which had been

ties, for which the Customs revenue
was hypothecated. The indemnities
paid off, . the service remained as the
only Instrument the Government couid
rely on honestly to transmit the rev-
enue to Pekin. Since then, of course,
this has been the guarantee for all for-
eign loans and it is an immense trib-
ute to fair Robert's management that
this revenue was considered so sure
and stable under his co lection that
Chinese loans have, in spite of ever-
lasting wars and rebellions, been the
least fluctuating of such securities on

erected a standard outside the south gate planted, so to speak. The bodies had been
placed In anuprlght position, feet down

AGENTS run - f
Oceanic Meamsti p cora-- ioi uien-Ts- m and all bowed down nnd

worshipped it. Three Cathol!cs were ex
ecuted here. We knew then that In a few Of San Fravco

ward. As soon as the scaffolding is re-

moved from the smokestack, a piece of
loose soil will be excavated and the Wadays we would be attacked.

We sent out our SDles Christian Hniea

Glnier Ale, LeaiafoSarfter Commissioner expects to find dozens
of skeletons lying In It, Some of the skel-
etons have about them the broken rem

and discovered their plans. We made
our plans then as best we could. On June
14, about "midnight, the Chinese burned nants of pottery and vessels of a kind the
three chapels of ours In the citv nronr. and 0

SODA In Siphons,

V Aerated WaterWe heard that two more were to be burn
ed the next nlht. We saw the flames in
i.he distance. It was an awful fire. They
repeatedly tried to burn the Catholic Ca

use of which has not been determined.
The coffins in which the bodies were In-

terred have long ago rotted away, leav-
ing nothing but a crumbling dust.

Some of the skulls are In an excellent
state of preservation and show one very
reiparkable feature. Th's Is the condi-
tion of the teeth. In one which was
brought to town the teeth are "perfect

JUST OPENED
Latest patterns of

Golf Shirts, Neckwear, Suspenders
We have now a complete line of JEWELUY which we

will sell ut popular prices.

ASADR & 60.
CgTSL CT2Z3T.

thedral at last It also blazed.
"The Boxers attacked the railroad sta-

tion; they wanted that point badlv. The

the foreign markets.
Sir Robert's nominated successor la

Mr. Boyd Bredon. long Commissioner
of Customs at Shanghai. Sir Robert
has often been on the point of retir-
ing, but refrained under pressure for
fear of the service lapsing under a for-
eign I. G., Into an Instrument of private
politics. Ll Hung Chang, while Vice-
roy of Tlen-Tsi- n, did his best to
thwart Sir ivobert by setting up the
German Commissioner there, Mr. Det-rln- g,

as his own creature, Insisting on
his selection after the I. G. had official-
ly transferred him elsewhere. Detrlng,
of course, fell with his protector In
1895. Sir Robert remained.

A MEMBER OF HIS STAFF.

Order From

Hawaiian SodaRussians bravely kept them off with ri
and all but two are In the head. Thesefles, killing many. On the 16th all was

quiet. Then we heard that the Taku were displaced by a workman's pick.
forts were to he taken. You know the Natives living near by assert that the
rest of that affair. ' skeletons are those of people who used

TELEPHONE 6&

Alio"". OcUvaredPro'
"Tuesday.June 19, was the most criti this particular section for the burial of

their dead. That was over fifty yearscal day of ail those terrlb.e dayB. We
had about 2000 men working night and ago.
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: Owing to Presidential Election business
all over the Eastern States is dull; Our New
York buyer took advantage of " such cir-cum- st

ances and made large purchases for
cash. We are theribre in a position to ofter
remarkable attractions in every . depart- -
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le end of the season.

Walter I)Ilinirham. the tennis
jjtrt nrRF:cKiiT..fc wu. o. rnwnt

Large Lines of Choice3 jiiatEi X Ci, M:
Ian delegates to the Democratic MHONOLULU. It L tlonal Convention at Kansas City, are f Wash Fabrics

Ladies' straw

Sailor Hats

ack Is asaln on his native
jo Jpt-.- jiyoi ti pj
the racket ran bf a.aured of many
hard rubs over the net during; his sum-
mer sojourn here. Mr. D... Ingham hvi
enrned an enviable record, both In Ho-nlu- :u

and at Harvard for Ms scientific
tennis playing:, and as the seanon for
brunhlns; up on the favorite came H

guests at the Palace Hotel.
hi

The many friends of Mr. Franzlus
who recently underwent an operation
for appendicitis at the Queen's hospital

vada national, dank of
Utf .TANCISCO. styles t the mostThe very latest

popular prices.learn he is con- -night at hun-I- , n atch (tames will I will be pleased to
beckon society en masse to the tennis valenclng rapidly. 1

TRAW KXCHANOn ON courts.

Which we are offering at 10c, 12c and
15c. All these goods are good values
at 25c. '

Special new attractions In Embroid-
ery, All-Ove- rs In choice designs, suit-
able for Waists, Yokes, Sleeves, etc

Great attractions In our Ribbon De-
partment. Please call.

Henry Waterhous will be th host
Th te's.raph has given us news of lit a luau to be given at the PeninsulaIomI 0nH of Kan Pranclsr, 150 dozen Misses' and Children's Hosi-

ery, sizes I to SVi, 10c"today. A special car will b attachthe wedding In New York last TuesdayI jdx'N The I'nlon Dank of Loadoa or ails Mrace Uurr and Chas. T. Wilylil ed to the 11 A. M. train for e use of
the guests.der, whnww marriage was solemniae

at the Church of the Holy Apostles a Rug Salehigh noon, th Iter. W. w. William
oniciating. i;otn bride and rroom are'

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Jones have
returned from their honeymoon at Dr.
Cooper's cottage on Tantalus, and are
now domiciled In their new home on
the plains.

fontC-Amerl- can Exchange Na
I Mtl Panh.
;;:Crt.Mrrhnts' National Daoi

RUN-Drsi- lnsr ran.
SOKOSO AND TOKOItAMA -

lMiifi( tn4 ranghaJ Bankiai
'rfufttlnn.

Ladies' Shirt .

Waists
Still new styles have arrived to our

Immense large stock.

sP

Received from the largest manufac-
turer a complete assortment of Rugs,
wh!ch,we are offering at reduced prleejk
Call before the lot Is sold oat.

Boys' and Girls' Straw Sailors In fine
Lilian Braids.:r zkai.nh Ann ausrtaua- -

imiI or yw aiano.
VrrrmiA ANI VANCOUVER Dan

well known In an Irmrljco, where
they purpose making their future home,
first taking a trip to Honolulu after the
honeymoon has been passed the other
side of the continent.

fr. Albert Afonr. who returned from
Harvard College Thursday on the Rio.
will conduct a driving party around the
Island In honor of his cousin Mr.
Itoudes Fayerweather. A few friends
of Mr. Afong with compo--e the per-
sonnel of the party, nok,iy Mr. Walter
Dillingham. Mr. Harold Dillingham.
Mr. I'routy and Mr. Isaac Dillingham,
who were fellow travellers on the Rl
with Mr. Afong.

A children's party was given by Mi.--

Mrs. Andrew Fuller gave an informal
dinner Tuesday ever.L.g for Mrs. Gus-tav- e

Simons and Mrs. Jacob Morltx
who are visiting In the city for the
summer.

Rev. William Morris Klncald, accom-
panied by his daughter, left for the
coast on the Peking yesterday fr a
well earned vacation from his church
duties.

4inimh Nortk America.

!smh's ReretveiL Lnana mad ot
l Rerurtty. Commercial ans PBS PIP I IMP0RT 0Hf.i.r" Cr-tl-ts fsieL lillls f Es

W BnugM and Pold. A dinner will be given this evening
KLXT XL JL4 U ULby Mrs. Walter Hoffmann for Mr. andC(U.LriTHN PUOMPTLT

Ai'COL'NTICD FOR. Mrs. Fchaefer, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. inHatch, and ir. and Mrs. Day.
in. lUCOBPOISilTED.,The officers of the German war vesBISHOP & CO. sel Geler will be entaria ned Informal t. 1 rogrooo BiooE -

ly this evening at the retidence of ilr.
and Mrs. Suhr, Judd street.

AVINQS BAN The Argonaut of July 16 says Mr. and

r ,

WITH A.,.1.. . . - . . J
Mrs. F. H. Dohrmann returned on THE DEPOSED EMPEROR

Agnes J. Kmlth at her home at Ma-kl- kl

street and Wilier avenue Thurs-
day. There were fifteen little girls
present and the affrnoon was spent at
giinu-- s In and out of do rs. As It was
Miss Agnes eleventh birthday she re-
ceived ninny handsome gifts. A sup-
per brought the festivities to a close.

iss Aialea C. Keyes, rhiperoned by
Mrs. J. lu Markensle, after a short
stay In Honolulu, will proceed to Syd-
ney. Australia, on the Oceanic steamer
Moana, which sailed from this city on
Wednesday, says the Argonaut of
July 11

Mrs. S. O. Wilder. Jr., will be the
hostess a a po dinner to be given this

i evening at her residence In honor of Mr.
Walter Dillingham. Mr. Robert Atkin

&tonday from their trip to the Hawai-
ian Islands.

kt bnk bulUtng on Mixhai
The Dillingham boys. Walter and (Continued from Page L)Harold, are home for their summer va

cations, and will remain until Septem
official distinction and substituted ailni tVpoMlts wilt b rceve4 am: ber.

i ailoweil by this Dank at fuOr knowledge of political' economy and In
Mr. H. T. Williams and Mr. Thosn half per ent pr annum. ternational law. i

"He then proposed the establishment and expert workmen, lilliWilliams, Jr.. of Honolulu, were guests
at the Tavern of Tamalpals on July la of agricultural schools In all the prov

son and others of the colleg party whoMtitM ctils of the Hules and rWu returned on the Rio. W. H. Hooks leaves loday for Maka
ha to Join his family wh.ch has beent...4y he fibtained on application

ta.4utu. Heptetnber 7, 199.
wc nun uui wuiii Jy , .!msojourning during the past week.The engngement of Mr. Howard

Adams of Honolulu, formerly of San

inces for the purpose of teaching the
farmers better methods of agriculture,
and that the Lu-Ha- n railroad should
be completed as expeditiously as pos-

sible. He ordered the establishment of
patent and copyright laws, that the
military examinations should be chang

Mrs. Gardner K. Wilder and MissFrancisco, and Miss .lna Hart of Wal
mea, Kauai, has been announced and Edith Barnes were passengers for thoBISHOP & CO.

'IiIiiIii. "jteinbr T. ISM.
the prospective groom Is the recipient Coast yesterday on the Peking.

C TITk Tk A C C T7TV tis H i
of congratulations. ed so as to conform to the proposed.Miss Mary WlddlHeld and Miss Sadie

Mr. Hackfeld will entertain the offi Carter left on Tuesday for a five-week- s' new order" of things, and he promised
rewards to all those who distinguishedcers of. the Oeler Informally. They3I0K0HAHA SPECIE BAHK

U Mir Kb.
will also be taken to Walalae, the Pall themselves as authors or inventors. anywhere. wn0 Book I Iand other points of Interest, and every

visit at Makawao.

Mrs. K. Faxon BI.hop and Ml?s Belle
Walker left for a visit In California on
the City of Peking.

"He ordered the officials to do all in
courtesy extended to them during theld
stay In port. their poorer to encourage trade and as-

sist the merchants. School boards were
established in every city In the empire;

aSSBMMSBBMCaplUI
1 n m i . Mrs. Walter Hoffman was the

a bureau of mines was formed; Journhostess at a delightful luncheon given
Tea 2l.0e0.000

Tea 13,000,003

Tea 8.000,000
alists were encouraged to write on allyesterday for Mrs. Annls Montague

Col. Marfarlane loft on the Peking
for New York City for an extended
trip.

Mrs. William Graham leaves for
Turner. Mrs. H M. Boyd. Mrs. A'exan- - political subjects, Jung Lu and Liu

Kunl were ordered to consult on thera rasa der Hawes, Jr., Miss fkhaefer and Miss
Mist. 1 Maul on Tuesday for the summer.

CO' 1 iStA, W dUUUL 11 i i
Prince David Kawintnakoa and Mr, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Klston were

last heard of at Coronado Beach.
nr. ad orricK:

INTKHK8T
YOKOHAMA.
LOWED: William II. Comwell who were Hawal 4--1 r-rrr trA11t iiii Jj ttr-- r nil r iiiii iiiii iw vs. ..rM rvpnsu, fr a months, pt

establishment of naval academies and
training ships; schools were ordered
opened in connection with all the for-
eign legations for the benefit of the
sons of Chinese living In foreign coun-
tries; commercial bureaus were or-

dered established for the encourage-
ment of trade at Shanghai and Han-
kow, and in addition to all this, the
officials throughout the Empire were

I X fc X 1 J T. vlvM S TITS T lis ..THE
rf annum.

ri rpoit for I months, IV, per
Pt annum. fJr U1U UUUfi--i dvyav. jm i

BANDMASTER BERGER VILL SPEED

PARTING OF THE GEIER WITH
rxposx f . I months. I si"l Pr annum. HAWAIIAN AIRS ordered to assist the young Emperor i w s . ja.j. m'Ai..:-- ;

mk.st ALLOWED DT T1I In his work of reform. i
. 1 1 1 A ...J t . 1 I) AO orriCB AT YOKOHAMA. I 1C4 W C4.tl.l I WA-- a. a.w - r

VON H JuT BLOCK. KNO STREET. '

hV. -

f Currunt D tmit. 1 J-- ia sen bs dit --Zr :.in r
, AITAIN IiKIMEIl will blow the 0slrr to sea.fill Deu jf u months. Hi pei

Pr annum. 11 -The German man-of-w- ar win sail Monday for the scene of trouble In Chl- -

Any one wno is initresiru in ine
work of reform for China may look
over his edicts In the most critical way
they will and they will not find a single
one which would have been anything
but a benefit to the country. He did
more than issue edicts, for the funds
for the establishment of the university

UnS buva n. I .L Ex Bk. "Alden BessenappHmelnter larger haa failed to aend off few, warships leaving Ho--ra.

5 JUST ARRIVED
nolulu harbor ilnce he nrat introduced me mualc haMt Into Hawaii twenty-eig- ht

year ago. Ilut It Is especially fitting that a vessel of the Kaler should up-anch-or

to the Inspiriting stralna of Herr Urgrs band for In three wars In the Kath-erlan- il
Iterger proved hla Oerman heart. t

Now ha Is an American. Hear Derger tells It and one will realize the gay

"'"""I banking business.

A1ry Yokohama dmU Tlanh
.at Pekln were at once set apart and the
I university was established, and in spite

fT'fJ'lla Ul.j. Honolulu, la. 1 I of the anti-foreig- n feeling in the pal- -
times of long ago. when Kalakaua ano merger ruirri the wave.

" 'VelL va'll so to dot sheep und haf dunes und drinks.' dots vot de Oln jace and the school since his dethrone- -

vould say." said nerger remlnHcently last ntitht. "Kalakaua yoont luffed to hear ment, they have not been able to divert
d bund blayln ven he vaa s'ttln mil a big glass on dt--r datlo und de mens-of- - I the funds to any other channel, how-w- ar

ail aroundt NiJ.y ln' demselfa." I ever much they have tried to do so.
Now the days of Mors

the Wt sad strain
1 It his duty to speed

' ..But lt was nls Burglcai operations

BREWER &CO.L'D
Wn Btrsst. llonolu4u. It. L

AfJENTS ron
m T?iin.i wiui ears. The

Carloads of .

Annheuser Busch
?

Brewing Company's
"Aloha Oe." in their

know completion ff thatCa"8 Wm trouble. So long as hem hour not yet and which depend, on the
niislc'ans will co alon-M- e In a boat and rive the Deutschcrs a ! confined himself to the making of newon Monday at

coal In. The i T " j.omces there was no trouble, but asluio of Hawaiian airs.fIUs Agricultural rnmnifi ftt.a. soon as he began to abolish old ones
and dismiss Viceroys and Governors,
there arose a howl which reached the
ears of the Empress Dowager, and the

""xiiar Curnuauy, Honomu 8Ci'r. WaiiuKu Sugar Company' faa Hugur Co., Make uugai
"Oany, (,Aa gugar flaniauoa

COUNT VALANGER
'

SAILED FOR CHINA' IMUVH VVII,- -

House during the Nelll season. His tall,
striking; figure and peculiar dress and
mannerisms attracted much attention to
him. That he waa a nobleman cannot be
doubted, for when a certain Russian
Prince came through here a week or two
after the Count's arrival, the two dined
together Intimately and spent the evening

FAMOUS' ' "It.k
palace and the throne of the young
man was ruthlessly taken from him,
and he was confined to an Island in the
palace grounds under strict guard.r.wer A C' IJn of lk- -

It is certain that when the history ElWEIof China comes to be written the at-
tempted reforms of Kuang Hsu will be BUDi..f rioarl of Underwriters

CMi'nlladalphla Hoard of lit- -

pdar ri Company.3
in each other's company. That the Count
waa reduced to serious money straits Is

aa he was compelled to sacrifice
many f his personal belongings to ob-
tain panatcc.

He goee to Tnkonama In the steerage.

Count Aleaander George VaUngtr haa
anlled for the scan of trouble In Cflna.
The fount haa been a familiar flicure on
the atreeta of Honolulu for some weeks
pant. He arrived on the same atenmcr

that brought farmer Queen LMtuokaUnl
and Itobert Wtlcos. and It Is aald that It
was owing to th vivid pictures painted

classed among those of the best emper-
ors of the past, and either h will be
restored to his throne to carry out his

He said before leaving that he would en-
ter the RuMlan army and exoected ranld

reforms or he will be Jooked upon as
the first martyr for liberty and troE

lit or orncEnn.
J Cooke, President ; Oorga Tl BEERS.advancement If th war In China contin ress among the emperors of the Midhy the Utter that the Count was tempie-- iUnser: K. Y. litahoo. ues. ji i0 that he expected to

Premium Pale and
Pale Lager

FOR SALE BY T
'urr dle Kingdom."nd Sertarv: CoL W. W return to Honolulu some day, and Jok

ones. 1L Water- - ijr remarsea that when he d:d come2 Alitor; P. C.
It. tartar. 4 'iDirectors. back he would be a Prince. The Count it;

to Hawaii. It Is understood that the Rus-
sian nol-lema- left a position In Wanh-Inato- n,

I. C, to seek hla fortune In Ho-

nolulu, and that he Mamed Wllco for
the III luck that b. ft ll him here.

He brought an tnconaiderabla sum of
none nd evidently the hopee that he

waa a man of very agreeable disposition.
wno paM his way, asked no favors from

Cupid's bunker: "The Tlffington-Smit- h

wedding is off." "How dread-
ful. What's the reason?" "Oh, Miss
TifUngton wanted her name in three
sizes larger type than his on the an

anyone, and made no pretensions. H. HACKFELD & Co..

W. FOSTER Sc CO..
'Q'i and Silversmiths

I , ( . .... ........ .I,t

It
nouncement cards, and he wouldn'tflam's crown prince, who is studying

at Oxford, Is bound to be an up-to-da- te

LIMTTZD.

had ware daahed. A few weeks after set-
tling here he advertised for pupils la for-elv- n

Una-uasje- but ltd not secure
enough to pay bla living. He dwelt In

humhht abode tiers but was conspicu-
ous about the hoUU and at the Opera

have it." Indianapolis Journal.
0

potentate like his father. He recently
developed appendicitis, and enjoyed the' d i Worn Ouaranteed.

HUTtL aTIUCET SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.Book-bindi- ng at short notice at the GA-
ZETTE Bindery.modern operation for that misfortune,
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RESULTS OF ALLIED WARFARE.THE VACiriC t f t t t-- t t t t t t t .V1TIt is going to be a good thing for theCommercial Advertiser future peace of the worm to nave ine
powers show each other their military
paces on the same ground. Many na

"The Laborer is
Worthy of His Hire."

But a wage-earn-er can .

get more for his personal ser

TTAXTxDl O. SMITH - EDITOR.

way; the time might come when, if
they did not have a station on the
North China coast they would be
forced, under harmful stress of cir-
cumstances, to do without.

If no territory should be taken by the
Americans they would surrender, their
trade advantages for the promise,
which might prove to be an idle one,'
of the open door. It is wise, to have a
door of our own, for then we can talk
and practice reciprocity. Moreover, if
America is to support missionaries in

tions have been brought to grief or
have caused needless wars by igno-

rance of the fact tliat soldierly virtues
SATURDAY JULY 28

are given to them in no greater meas
vices if in strong and vigorousure than to others. Insular con-

ceit brings on more wars than cupidity.
f health. "The blood is theThe French, inspired by the Napoleonic

legend and by the fact that, In the
Goo! Good Good

I Air. I iew. Health.

great conqueror s time, there were no
vassals more cringing than the princes
of Prussia, went to war with the Ger
mans as to a festival. Sedan and Metz
taught them that the German people
were no longer the vanquished of Jena

life-givi- ng and strength-makin- g

parfyof the system. If it
is pure, all is well; if not, it
should be purlped with
Hood's Sarsapartlla, which
makes the weak strong

Can Eat ' Was tired out, had no
Appetite until I took Hood' s SarsaparHla.
It buUt me right up and I can eat heart-

ily." Etta 2". Hager, Athol, Mass.

and Austerlitz. Before the American
Civil War the Southerners believed

China it ought to maintain a place of
refuge for them. Had we a fortress at
Shang-hai-Kwa- n, for example, scores
of American and other missionaries,
who are now dead, might have been
rescued from their enemies.

There is, too, the matter of compen-
sation for damages done to American
life and property during these terrible
July days. For two Catholic priests
slain, Germany seized Klaochau. What
shall the United States demand for the
wiping out of its whole missionary es-

tablishment outside the treaty ports?
Perhaps nothing . can be done now

owing to the pending elections; pos-
sibly a long war will intervene before
there can be any definite settlements in
China at all. But when the time comes
we hope the United States will act in
the spirit of enlightened self interest.

that one of their class "could whip
five Yankees" and they plunged un-
hesitatingly into the fight that ended
with their undoing at Appomattox. The
Greeks underrated the Turks and the
English the Boers. Undoubtedly if all
these belligerents could have seen each
other in the thick of such bloody com-
bats as the ones at Tien-Tsi- n and Pe-

king they would have sought some
other arbiter than the sword for their
own quarrels.

xhe garnering in China Is of soldiers
who need, and sadly need, the lessons
of respect which brave men can teach
each other. True. Englishmen are

. A special invitation is extended to everybody tevisit. Hnrmlnlive m rvcf Haliorhtfnl raoilann
Hood's Pills enre liver 11U ; the g nnd

only cathartic to ttke with Hood' Sargapaillln.rnot unmindful of its trading rights and

PACIFIC HEIGHTS.

The fcromlse of a garbage crematory
U reassuring. Better late than. never.

t .

It will be broken China soon. with
several connoisseurs at work gathering
up the pieces.

.
1

At least China had the grace not to
send ieirKales to the Peace Conference
at The Hague.

If it takes 60,000 Americans two years
to not conquer 9,000,000 Filipinos how
long .would It take 8Q.0O0 allies to con-
quer 400,010,000 Chinese?

1

,'fhe enthusiasm of the California
Chinese to light the IJoxera will be al-

layed as soon' as they feel sure of ade-
quate protection from the California
jnob. ttMJm.'

1

If it were not for the criminal Jeal-
ousy ot a few of the powers Japan
would pui. iOO.OOO troops on Chinese soil
in a fortnight. She has the men to
spare but Russia, France and Germany
are afraid to let them do anything.

The Oregon made the trip to Kure,
the Japanese naval station, in safety,
and will be temporarily repaired for
duty at Taku. It Is a pity t6 send her
to sea and. possibly Into a fight when
out of complete repair but time is
precious and the Government cannot
wait two months for the big ship's per-

manent renovation.

The finte German cruiser Geier la wel-

come at ironolulu and the wish Is com-

mon thst she might be able to make a
long stop. It Is not often the port sees
war-shi- ps though time was when they
came often and stayed long. "When the
cable has been laid and Pearl Harbor
opened rerhaps there will be a renewal
of naval visitations.

The Manchurlan Boxers are a much
finer race of people physically than the
Chinese who live In Hawaii and Cali-

fornia. Most Manchurians are tall and
broalshould?red, resembling the best
tyres of the Norwegian, There Is no
doubt fn' by those who have mingled

t

religious duties nor yet of its respon-
sibility as a of the peace
in the great ' barbaric empire of the
Mongols. In that event we shall yet
see the Stars and Stripes raised over
some strategic part of the Chinese
northern littoral.

ADVERTISER'S HEWS

.
OF TEN MRS AGO

' KAIULANI DRIVE K
V la Maxima. "J termed, the via Mi

" ima or Grand Bonier
and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords easy
access to all points, as also scenic and marine views o

exquisite granaeur.aL every turn.
A COUGH
CURED

pretty well chastened by their expe-
rience with the Boers and the Ameri-
can idea of "licking all creation" is not
what It was before the Philippine war.
Still they will acquire a knowledge of
continental and Asiatic soldiers which
can do them no harm. As for the cocky
Japanese 4t is time for. them to learn
that there Is a mighty difference be-

tween the rabble they evicted at Port
Arthur and the Russians, Germans and
Americans who are breasting the Chi-

nese storm in Chi-l- i. After the war of
1894-9.- " they affected vast contempt for
the white man, especially the Russian.
If their contempt shall give way to
respect it will all make for peace. And
so it will if French and German, Ita-
lian and Russian, American and Ger-
man and so on through the Interna-
tional roster find in their Asiatic ex-
perience that warring with one another
would not prove to be a holiday pas-
time.

The accession of comradeship and
good will which we foresee among sol-

diers of many nations who are shed-
ding their blood with common heroism,

Ten years ago today the Advertiser pub-

lished but' a few columns of news. The
fever for knowledge of current events
had not reached Hawaii then. Kalakaua
was on the throne and the tide of immi-
gration had not yet set toward Hawaii - Electric Railway.

If this could be said of all cough

with much, strength. Today the Adver-- 1

User covers the local field as thoroughly
as do the great journals of the Mainland
and presents the news of all the world
when steamships bring the dispatches.

It Is interesting to kamaainas and to
newcomers to contrast the happenings of
a decade ago with those of the present.

medicines there would be need tono

: Contracts have been let for material, and the work

of construction, equipping and installation placed in the

hands of a competent electrical engineer to be fully co-
mpleted; , by June 1st. Having an independent power

filant we are prepared to furnish electric power for

heating itnd other purposes, to our homebuild-er-s

at most reasonable rates.

study out a new formula.

ought to make the future partition of Many however bring about a certain
the great Mongol empire easier than
could otherwise be hoped for. For amount of relief and many more claim

Below the Advertiser gives the news of
July 2S, 1890, as set down in this paper:

Steamer Hawaii returned from the Mo-lok-ai

Ieper Settlement at 9:30 p. m., hav-
ing on board the Legislative Committee
appointed to investigate the settlement.
Medical Inspector Woods of the U. S. F.
S. Charleston stated he had visited the
place fourteen yearn before and consid-
ered the improvements made since then
were wonderful. The people were treated
in the most generous manner. He was

to cure, but effect none.
tunately the powers, with the excep-
tion of the United States, have already
marked out their spheres of Influence.
Russia has taken Manchuria with the
common consent of Great
Britain has reserved Wei-Hal-W- ei,

Hongkong and the eastern part of the
pleased with the excellent conduct of HS PrOmiSed. completed and water

, mams laid so as to stid--

Yang-ts- e valley; Germany has the bet-
ter part of Shantung; France, Hai-Na- n

and that part of the Upper Yang-ts- e

the settlement. '

Mr. Justice- - Sanford B. Dole sentenced
I.ul, a New Hebridean, who murdered

(Yun-Nu- n) which approaches Tong Charles Hiram, to hang on the first Wed
nesday of November, 1890.King; Japan, Fo-Kie- n, opposite For-

mosa and Italy Che-Kian- g. The lines

Cummins'

Cough Cure
The House adjourned after being called

ply each , lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted, on application. v

, j

An inspection of the attractive, homes now building, J

or the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone J

of demarkation having been laid the together at 10 a. m.
Herbert Adams, rh.D., publishes a letpowers ought to drop into their spheres ter inquiring whether ostrich farmingof Chinese influence with as little fric would pay on Oahu. He thought they

with them that they furnish some of
the best material for armies that the
world has known.

If Sir Robert Hart is dead, as the dis-

patches indicate, China will have lost
its most useful public servant. As chief
of customs for many years Hart has
supplied the public treasury with a
steady and generous stream of gold.
He was supposed to be proof against
Chinese machination, but from all ac-

counts he was trampled with the rest
in the wine press of Teklng.

The prophets are with us. Dr. Max
Muehlenbruch, who foretold the de-

struction of the Maine and several oth-

er things, has the following of a local
nature: "Hawaii will be as closely con-

nected with California as New York
now is. The year 1001 will see the time
of steamship transit between foreign
countries greatly decreased. There will
be daily trips between San Francisco
and Honolulu." Dally trips are a trifle
too many to expect even with the word
of prophecy behind them. Honolulu
will be well enough pleased If it can
bi sure of weekly onns.

HAWAIIAN REVENUES.
Under the caption, "Governing In

Hawaii," the News-Lett- er prints the
following undigested paragraph:

The Uttle band of planters who virtu- -

tion as they did Into their African pre Itllctll X XPLVIX' J XiXJXVJ AX X lO lHO 1XlUlliCOU CtJJVA UlUCU OtlCVt

of all the .residence sites of Honolulu.would thrive better in Oahu than in Cali
fornia.serves. It will all come the easier be-

cause of the allied experiences, In war Editorial on clipping from New Zealand
fare. paper, relative to the withdrawal of the

subsidy for mall service between San i,
! Francisco and the Colonies on account of

has never failed to cure. In Its manuNew South Wales refusing to Join In the
subsidy. Quoting Major Atkinson, the

SB. KINYOTJN S RULING.
We cannot understand the course of

Dr. Kinyoun, the Federal quarantine Premier, he said: "I cannot, however, facture no attempt has been made tobelieve that we are likely to be long
without a good steam service betweenofficer at San Francisco, if. he is cor For fuirthei information, prices, terms, etc., apply

at oulce of !cheapen Its cost by the use of InferiorAuckland and San Francisco."
Rumors reached Marshal Hopkins that

qualities of medicine.a number of men-of-wa- r's men belonging
to the flagship Charleston would "do up

We believe this is the reason for itsthe Honolulu police force. 'An extra
guard was placed at the station house
and the Marshal notified the Charles success.
ton.

25 and 50 cents.

rectly reported to have given an order
that all vessels arriving at that point
from these Islands shall be subject to
quarantine inspection on account of
the piague. That there is no plague in
Hawaii ought to be well-know- n to Dr.
Kinyoun who received an official no-
tification that the bubonic quarantine
had been raised on the last day of
April after thirty days' cessation of
cases and who must share the official
knowledge of his local er, Dr.
Carmichael, that there has been no re-
currence of the malady.

Very likely the enemas of Dr. Kin-
youn, in San Francisco, w ho are legion,
have misrepresented him. He has per- -
hnn rillArl that aVilr.a frnm iVia nittlvlnir

Henry Edwards, an actor of the "Little
Lord Fauntleroy" company which played
at the Opera House, received a testimo-
nial from the company, which was com BRUCE WARM A CD

ally govern Hawaii are often hard set to
make the'r little schemes stick. Those of
the natives who have votes have organ-
ized a party of their own which proposes
to render all governments impracticable

piled prior to his departure from Sydney
for Honolulu.

The question of a cable was agitated
that do not recognize the old monarchy
In some way. The powers of obstruction
are great, and the native party has a f'--

editorially.
Mr. Justice Dole presided at the e

Court July term.
The King vs. Thos. Dunlap and Thos,

Tilday, importing opium. Deputy Attor- -

Progress Block.able leaders. ThMr proposed course may o.l very sull n, stupid and unprofitable on
s" their part, but It Is exceedingly natural ..,,it. v, .,:.. ny nerat Creighton for the Crown

ndcr the ctrcumstanct-s- . Then the reve rV.V ..... Paul Neumann and A. L. Rosa for theprevail ana wun wnicn mere is no ca- - defendants.ue of the Inlands Is in a bad way. It Case tried before a jury and
FORT STREET.Lie intercourse, cannot safely be givenamounts to virtually nothing, and there

Is no way of Increasing It under existing
laws. There cart be no tariff on the goods

defendants acquitted.
At Chambers Mr. Judd, C. J., presiding,

Estate of Emma Kaleleonalanl, deceased,
Petition to sell real estate.of the only country that supplies the Ha

walUn market. The only alternative
seems to he a land tax that would not

Highly colored: Lady "You havesuit the planters and mlht. make them
been drinking rum." Sandy PikeswUh they had beiter understood all the

possibilities of annexation. The engineer "Not a drop, mum." Lady "But how
did your nose get so red?" Sandy Pikes

"From drinking circus lemonade,
BLOCK.la sometimes hoisted with his own petard

It is in the nature of news-awa- y- WUNGT0N
mum." Chicago News.from-hom- e that the revenues of the

island are in a bad way and that a
"land tax" would be regarded as n,

School-teach- er "What little boy cannovelty. Real estate has been taxed tell me where is the home of the swal
Until. Wednesday, August 1st,

We shall offer a regular 50c hose, solid or drop stitch, for

low?" Bobby "I kin, please." Schoo-
lteacher ''Well, Bobby?" Bobby "The
home of the swallows is the stum-mlck- ."

Tit-Bit- s.

YOU WILL NEED FOR TOUR
OFFICE

Desks
Chairs

Stools 2525c Black, White, Tan,
ALL SIZES ALL SIZES

1 ONI

Files The best bargain for the money ever offered UNTIL AUG.

REMEMBER THE DATE.

How easy it is for vouna

In these Islands since the adoption,
many years ago, of a modern fiscal
system and the continuation of that
method would not be regarded as a
special hardship. ';Nor Is the News-Lett- er well-Inform-- rd

about the sources of Hawaiian rev-
enue. It assumes that the country has
depended upon tariff returns for the
ordinary expenses of government,
which Is far from the fart. The tariff
revenue was Instrumental in piling up
a surplus for emergencies, as witness
the extra million it helped put at the
disposal of the people when we had to
fight the bubonic plague. But there
was a very handsome sum derived from
other sources as witness, the following
detail of taxes collected during 1899:

Insurance I 2,S2 60

Real Kstate 3S4.K-- 70

Personal Property 377,076 02

Carriages 6.2T.3 00

Carts and Drays ,904 W

Dogs and Tags .M M

Toll 64,828 00

Road . ..7. 109,470 00

School 109.M100

Ten Per Cent Penalties M37 33

Costs 1.560

Sf-- e our attractive window display of

And all kinds of Furniture.

Wernicke
Book Cases

CALIi IN

the immunity from quarantine visits
that is enjoyed by mere coasters. We
believe that this rule is applied to ships
entering Mainland ports from Cuba
and Porto Rico. To Ik; sure the politi-
cal relations of those Islands with the
United States are not so intimate as
ours, but when did intimate political
relations ever ward off disease? Chol-
era might break out here today and
infect some vessel leaving for San
Francisco this morning. As Dr. Kin-
youn could not be warned of the dan-
ger by cable, it would be his moral
duty and probably his legal duty to
board the ship on arrival and find out
its condition and ours before allowing
the passengers to go ashore. If he did
not take this course what safeguards
would San Francisco have against a
very possible calamity?

OUR CHINESE COMPENSATION.
The United States Government dis-

claims the idea of taking Chinese ter-
ritory. How far the policy is sincere
and how far it Is dictated by the needs
of a campaign In which the President
is on the defensive against the charge
of imperialism, we cannot say. Gov-
ernments, like women, reserve the right
to change their minds; and what they
may have denounced as "criminal ag-
gression" at one time becomes "be-
nevolent assimilation" at another.

It must be remembered that the
United States is now a semi-Orient- al

power owing to its possession of the
Philippines. While a few years ago no
argument could have tempted the stay-at-ho-

American people to plant their
flag on Chinese soil such a course
would now be In the line of a rational
"precaution. Whether willing or not the
United States Is a factor in the Far
Eastern problem. It must keep a larg-
er fleet on the Oriental side of the Pa-
cific than on the Occidental side and
this fleet would be at much disadvan-
tage in war ft It had to run back to
Manila every time It needed coal or re-
pairs. Dewey was in straits Indeed
when the British ordered him to leave
Hongkong after the outbreak of the
trouble with Spain, for his nearest pos-
sible base was Honolulu, 6000 miles
away. There was nothing to do but
attack Manila and he did so with for-
tunate results. But our sea command-
ers cannot always be expected to sup-
ply the lack of a base In that summary

FINE NECKWEAR

girls to go into the "decline." A
They eat less and less, become
paler and paler and can
harldydrag through the day. s
They are on the steady down-- i
ward course. Iron does them i

I M. Brasch & Company !nilno good;, strychnine and bit-
ters all fail. They need a food
that will nourish them better,
and a medicine that will cor-
rect their disease.

QUEEN ST.
AND SEE THE DISPLAY.

s Emulsiori CORNER FOBT ASD

MERCHANT."
S

The Honolulu Tobacco
Company, Ltd. -111inn

i

i i

1

J'- -

108 KING STREET.
G. J. Waller i : Minaobit.

Total I1.0W.1W 27

Considering the enormous growth of
Hawaii all of the Items enumerated
above can be properly increased. We
shall also have much land to sell that
will thereafter become taxable. Fur-
thermore the old rate of outlay has been
cut down by Federal assumption of
custom house, postofDce, military and
certain Judicial expense, that used to
pull hard upon the Island treasury. We
nave interest on the . J4.000.000 debt
which the United States assumed. Bo,

unless Hawalians are foolish enough
to organize counties and municipal-

ities, thereby creating a great body of
tax-eater- s, to devour their substance,
there Is no reason why Hawaii should

not contlnu to be solvent.

Has Received per Auitralia' from New ork

The World Renowned Brand of CIGARS

Lillian Russell,

is both cf ihese elegantly and per-
manently combined. The Cod-Liv- er

Oil makes "the blood richer, and
this gives better color to the lace.
The hypophopliites of lime and
soda act as a strong tonic to the
nerves. Scon the weight increases,
the digestion improves and health
returns.

At a!l intcrlsts ; 50c and 1 .00.
SCOTT & BOWNE. ChenUsU, V vn York.

WkOlMAll Ui RUU
Thii ELEGAKT CIGAR can be purcHs "on: 5 CENTS ONLYPURITANOS.

TRY THEfl
BETIAMD NONE

NAVY CONTRACTORS

4
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Variety Thrives in the
Islands.

BROUGHT FROM MEXICO

S. M. Damon's Estate. at Moanalua
Shows Delicious Fruit Frcm

Slips.

The Advertiser advocated a few days
ago the growing In these Islands of thf
Cuban, or red, banana, and as a result
It has developed that at Moanalua, the
beautiful country place of S. IT. Damon,
thf cultivation of this variety of banana
has already been begun, a well as at
he Government nursery.
Eighteen months or mpre aio I'rof.

Koebele, the Government naturalist,
brought from Mexico several slips of the
red banana, advising that their cultiva-
tion be tegun at once, an they were a
very palatable fruit and would thr've In
these Island. The slips wvre divided le-twe- en

the Government nursery and Mr.
Damon' place at Moanalua, and at both
places they are doing well ar.d are al-

ready large enough to bear.
"Mr. Damon called my attention to the

Advertiser editorial the other day," tald
Donald Maclntyre. superintendent of Mr.
Damon's estate, yesterday, "and he said
that he Intended to take a bunch of the.

.' iu juur euiiuriai rooms iu
show what has been don here at Mo-
analua towards ..e cultivation of this
variety of banana.

"I'rof. Koe-bel- e sent us nine different
varieties of banana from Mexlca a year
ago last December. They were all plant-
ed a year ago on Washington's birth-
day and have done splendidly. From some
of the roots we have obtained several
bunches, and wners are coming rapidly.
We cut one large bunch from the red
banana tree two weeks ago. The slips
are growing up rapidly In place of the
dead stalk and we ought to have a good
crop of them next year. The iree seems
strong and will undoubtedly thrive here,
and I see no reason why In a few years
the crop should not be large all over the
Islands.

"At present our tree and one at the
Government nursery are the only onrB of
the red variety, the Largo as it Is called
In Mexico, that are to be found In Ha- -

rfifci io sena a sup to H. I.Unldwln's place on Maul shortly and Mr.
Pinion's Idea Is to send slips all over
tne islands to responsible planters who

tase an interest In Us growth andsee that It Is spread still further until It
will be found everywhere In the Islands."

Mr. Maclntyre showed the Advertiserman all over the estate, calling attentionparticularly to many improvements thathave been recently Instituted by him un-
der Mr. Damon's Instructions. The ba-nana orchard was of particular Interest.f: sides the red banana tree thff Larg-o-

BY THE BARKS "J. C. PFLUESIE AND "M. E. fATSOF

We have received

Morton's and
Crosse & Blackvvell Groceries

Bicarbornate of Soda? Wash Soda,
Caustic Soda,

Paints aod Oils,
Corrugated Iron, Ridging; Etc.,
Cement and Firebricks, Carbo-liniu- m,

Stockholm Tar, Buckets,
. Tubs, Tinplates, Saucepans, Tea--

kettles, Etc., Etc.
eo

Ml.MacMeld. Ltd.

mere are eight large banana'plants. all; " euucier irora mat com- -
of which were sent from Mexico by I'rof. Plaint. Eczema, too; hives don't BOundKoeliele iml oil nt .hiA , litm nr.n.. v. n

Hawaiian Carriage Mfg. Co

SUPERIOR-T- O

ALL SrfgSS

" "leai sLa- - ee e ..rjsuw W

It's ictaal for homo tne-TUIA- L

CONVINCES I

Birthday Gifts
Our stock la repleta with roraluulubl for blrthdaj prwwaU.

Hat yon aca t& nw
NETIIERSOLE BRACELET?

Btarllnf 8lUar. Ladyg sixe, IXH.
Citld'a 81. 75 cant.
Guaranteed 925-1,0- 00 Una.

Another lot of STERLING 8ILVB
TIIIMDLE3 at 25c each; ilxe I u II

I

I

Do not forfet that wa roanuTaetat
nr artlcla la Gold or 811? er Jawalrr

U. R. COUNTER,
607 Fot Street.

NO MATTER HOW SEVERE your
dandruff, or bow Ion tandln. or what
remedies have failed Pirhvn'. rt.n.
druff Killer la ru aran teed to eura. Thispreparation prevents baldness and lossof the halra natural color. It atop
Itching and all acalp. Irritation.

rACitEcca
dandruff killeuIs for sale by all druggists and at the

Union Barber Shop. Telephone 10.

CAMPING

SUPPLIES
IN OUR STORE youH find acorea ana

erorea of artlclea particularly suited fv
camping.

roODS of every eort In dlmlnotlvpacxae tin, glass, wood and atone-han- dy

for packing, bandy o eat UttU
waste.

RA9KETS for carrying hampers adihand bags experience.

Of COTJRSR Ton Ann't hit tfc
perl-nc- e, but It'a of great ralue to you
because knowing bow to pack enable l

us io insure sare arrival, no breakage
no loss whether transported crvei
mountains on pack saddle or carried to
the locker of your yacht.

Lewis & Co.,
QROCERS,

III Fort Street
Telophono 240.

Special
Sale of

Crepe
Kimonos h A

AM)

Shirts,
t . AYPajamas, 4.'WUrSegf--

ETC, ETC
We have Just received a very large

shipment of these goods direct from the
manufacturer In Japan, and will make
a special price for tbe next two weeks.
Come early anJ get the first selection.

CHIYA&-C- O

Corner Nouanu and
Hotel Streets. Tel. 033.

REMOVAL NOTICE. '

HAWAII slilNPO SUA.
Tat piosiu nmm psihtisg offici

The DohUsBr ox iiawaa saiaf."
uVS la tafyZaidr f
COrTOR T. IOs
mOPRIBTOR aSHIOlAWi

tr a txt a tt omiMfn anaw"""- - "
At the rear of .Too I Sing store, aea

WeJraaatala bridge. School street
euy.

unerrfbe for the ADVERTISER-Ho-nolul- u'a

live dally paper 75 cents a
month, delivered te any part the city.

BUILDERS OF

" "-- e "earing..'
2ar iriw "T" fept,h,h andari" 'aK.w b.annna- - an' tarring.to a derided point at either end and very
sweet to the taste. The different varie-
ties are known as the Marko, the Balsa,the Manxana, the Manila, the Morado,
the Thuna and the Gunla. besides theLargo, or red, banana. These names.
Mr. Maclntyre said, were probably localnames bestowed upon them by the Mexi-cans. There was also the "honey bana-
na." a tiny little fellow, much similar tothe Chinese varletv wh'rh i. -,.- ..-....t

and commands a very high price on ac
count or its sweetness and delicious fla-
vor.

In addition to the imported varietiesthere were a number of large and huskyplants of the common banana whichgrows so plentifully all about the Islands
On these were huge bunches of ripe fruitr7 o w cui irom tne tree.

Besides bananas Mr. Maclntyre has a
fine-looki- ng orchard of papalas, fig
bushes by the score, which he is cover-
ing with a system of wire netting to
K'yp off the Japanese bee

VEHICLES FOR
ISLAND USE

1 SPECUL SALE NOW ON

At a'uMit nne-h.i- lf

1 ho regular prices

I I'ui '(, MufTln Pan.

ol'.)K Tumblers,

tfmur '. Poup the,
jiK5n. vegetable Dishes,
Cuff rK funnels,
M:;k Cn, Ladles,

li x Ck rna, Skimmers,
fryif t Pur. IMe I'Utee,

3lnnf Carriers, Dish Tana,
jtntidf P'sfe. Houp rUtrs,

ii.V n ,er ran.
ANi MA NT OTIIRR AUTICLK9. -

w. w.
MMONB

& CO.. LIMITED
mpo'tcf. of Crockery, Clos
md Furnishing Goods.

Hot A feata for
OTKL STOVES.
fTANDAMU NO ftTRITAN FtMfl

TUMIC WtrKLE33 OIL STOVE

JfRNrt rLEANAULR RETOIQER-ATDR- S,

xrwi.r.it)TEO GRANITE IRON-WAR-E.
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r w to-- tre4 any"'tftaeits .- --v. cent per month,

v v7!W4 re REPAIRING
giren prompt and careful attention

SOLE AG-JEHT- S TOR
Rubber Tire Wheel Co.

The most durable Rubber Tire made.

from the roof by cords, where It may restus iai nine siues and wax ripe and lus-
cious.

Hoses are In another house, fragrant
and beautiful as thmie-- nn luttoever been heard of, behind the protecting
wire xauze, ana in stm another one thereare delicate orchids, wondrously tinted
and strangely shaped, so precious thatall the tables or, which they stand are
mounted on lava rock pillars which stand
i a a large pool or crystal water.

Mr. Maclntyre, who has the manage-
ment of all the great estate, as well asthe cultivation of the orchards and thesupervision of the greenhouses and gar-
dens, Is a young Scotchman who came
here from Edinburgh three years ago tomanage the place. He Is an expert botan-
ist and horticulturist and the beauty ofthe place Is largely due to his efforts.Prior to coming here he was In the Edin-burgh Botanical Garde
and collector. Mr. Damon does not spare
iioney m tne beautifying of Moanalua.

iTctii; piles.

From the Melbourne Age.
Ever have any irritation of the skin?

There are many forms pf it. any 'ofthem bad enough, to tax your patience.
riemorrnoia, a plague of the night: nomot fri-- . K r m ...

"feciwua,uui Uiey cause mUCf. mi3--
y to those unfortunate

troubled with thm Tan.?Zjr.vim fcJ V1UIUXCUI.
is a wonder" for any such troubleAny troublesome irritation of the skin
can't resist Its healing, soothing influ-
ence. Lots of Honolulu people know
this now.

Mr. II. Ryall, of No. 11, Grosvenor
St., South Yarra, is a yery old resi-
dent of Melbourne. He states:

For some considerable time I have
been a sufferer from that annoying
complaint known as irritating piles.
At times the Irritation was very an-
noying, especially at night, and In thewarm weather. 1 applied .some of
Doan's Ointment which I had obtained
and I am pleased to say that it gave
me the desired relief from this annoy-
ing disease.

Doan's Ointment is splendid In all
diseases of the skin: Eczema, piles,
hives. Insert hi too .nmo rhllM.ln.

advices from San Francisco. The Adver

united Siai... k.. i ..v.

VTZ2.tie, alligator pear trees, a field of pine- - etc. It is perfectly safe and very ef-app- les

and almost every fruit known to fective. Very frequently two or three
o"nlnof"',he rjUlt,Ue"- -

. , Iboxes have made.a complete cure ofir f yielded to
and other schemes there are musk melon 1

0ter reme" years,
vines, rare enough now In the Islands Doan 8 Ointment Is sold by all chem-aithou- gh

they were plentiful before the l8ta and storekeepers at 50 cents per
arrival of the teetle. The little green box, or will be mailed on receipt Ofmelons worth their weight In silver al- - price by the Hollister Drug Co., Ltd..most, have each a little platform swung agent3 for the awaiIan rds.

HENRY R. WORTHINGTON,
(INC.) "

Engineers and Builders
dl Higli Duty Punipino Enoinesjor noter worKOnd (ffiio

THE SPECIAL ATTENTION OF PLANTATION MANAGERS AND
1GENT9 Is called to the fact that we carry In stock at our Queen treat
warehouse a large aaoarunent of pum pa for all kinds of sugar house eerrloe,
lacludlng vacuum pumps, air pumps, condensers, feed pumps, .juice pumps,
oolaasea pumps, etc, together with a complete stock of spare parte and
ralvea for all size. Careful attention given te all erdera and prompt shlp-oe-at

iruaranteed.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED FOR COMPLETE IRRIGATION PUMPINQ

fLANTS OF ANT CAPACITT OR POWER.

121 QoeeaSt. Teletbose 47.

f 1BEECUE: fnrtr Crffr net Too

. f TELEPHONB Uf.

T" k s 11 t
, .ouo,ng are the latest sugar

OFFICE:Corner Fort tad CcefD Sis.
HONOLULU. H. L

HarnessCharacter
There is a character In Harness.

Everyone should know how to select the
best. Those who don't know may de-
pend on us. Our attention is given to
really good harnens, substantially made
and rightly sold. Call and be convinced.

California Harness Shop,
639 Kin? St. Telephone 778

LTNOOLN BLOCK.

tiser publishes them through the courtesy of F. A. Schaefer & Co., of Honolulu,who receive them from Williams. DImond & Co.. of San Francisco:
wuVvnJh'JS,al, mar,k0 w.a" R,1vanoed July i. iist as foUows:

fi.Vc; boxes, 6."0c.
CirilKS (A), cnished and fine crushed 6 acta

warwrriONERS' A, 5.70c.Pvtir -OKANLIATIr' :, SOc- - MAGNOLIA S JrDftT ORAN'I'IATED, iine. 5.70.-- . KXTRA C. iDKT GHANULATED, coarse. 5.TtH !ol.DF C 5 lor
trrZPlZZXlVn It. ,,ono,u(,U WV f'"0 avancW the same date to 5.45c

either.
IJAHIS. No sales 11th and 12th; nth, to arrive t t..eales; Kth cost and freight sale tons. wn,cj nTsa.es red rnak!

!MH)N HEETS. 11th. Its 5 d: l'th-I.lt- h it. j.
"

" VV.'.v.VeTo 6NVnJtORIC-W- Ri "
kabtkrn and foreign MARKETs.-i,- ,,t maU advlce9 from

I '"r date of July ll.h report market for Haws strong Ht ""Tint auoUtlomf
;out any offerings. Refined strong and advancingIfl APl'K- - Ju,.1K?' r"I?rt!:.Java. D. s.. lis -

d. lxndon ad- -ir'n inni reneweu iiisiness xo
dearer price. rarU. stimulated pries. "

, JU1"
r.ATiih.n still favoralile for new crop. '

,
IA,TEST STATISTICAL to Willett & Gray total

&J1 tons last year; Cuba, six principal ports, July nth. zi 5M against 62 5fi0
y,r-a-

r- J,al ,t0ck ,n aU Pr,nc,Pal untrles at latest uneven tes by cab""

ton.
h' , 2TW t0n"' aFaIn!,t ,W72, ,0n"- - Aclency under lalt y
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said the purser. "You know there Is at- - lots of things it,--t)- ic, .8
he uacn't ,.!, j . eve;.- -

ways a boy on night watch, walking
through the gangways to ee there isn't
any sneak-thievin- g going on; but. If you

nj,7

PAT 117T Tr 1 TT A n iTTI lTf r AATk"SI where , It was awfuur e . . ? ' ' I w

have a right to do silly things like that
if I want to."

"You might occupy your time more
profitably," said I. "Why don't you try
to learn a little Japanese? You would
find the country much more interesting
if you understood the language."

"It won't take me long to pick it up
once I'm there," she replied. "I can

.an believe it, irom me mgnt we lert cause he hasn't . -- luP'a for m "

all socletv. tnI . al.friena-- K'San Francisco the boys seem to have arc

wav0ft"Tr0 cotranged among themselves Uo stand an
extra watch in the little passageway 6 Bee me a VT

" tkwould go to llp,
SAN FRANCISCO, HONOLULUiAND and perhaps go to the theatL

He can always hare seaw ner5learn a language easily enough if I can:
hear people talking It, but I hate to

where Mrs. Potwin's cabin is, as if they
were afraid something might happen to
her. We have to do that sort of thing
sometimes, when a passenger has a
touch of Jim-jam- s, but as for its "being
done without any orders, in a sly kind

have him VTLu10 Sft
i . ino n., -

i MUM ri ir mr5 I thought I had made my opportunityYOKOHAMA ST0RYr-B- Y BASSET! then,' after the theaterV" Xthen, and was on the point of asking her8 about the wonderful Japanese word.
when I saw one of the stewards standing

finders; that's about the on?.
can eat. lor supper. And V'" tsit and play on the iZ,en hLying back In my Ions cane chair, as my chair beside that of Mrs. Potwin, and , that when you have let the young man

outside the chartroom, well within ear-
shot of us; and, although I was half
ashamed to pay any heed to the purser's
caution, I thought I would wait to put
my question until we were quite alone.
I knew, too, that It would be a long

of a way, it's unheard-o- f. I tell you I
believe that the whole steward's crew
are so devoted to that woman that If he
gave them one order and she gave them
another they would do what she said.
And it Isn't only in the saloon either. I
saw her down on the steerage-dec- k the
other morning giving cakes to the chil-
dren, aftd all the Japanese down ' there
seemed to ibe afraid of her. She has
never been' In Japan In her life, ' and I

the steamer swept broadly round the J if I was somewhat Inclined to resent the (hold your hand he goes back to the ,mu ueen doing the niL u (

v iirng. ur coursetrain of reasoning from which he had and tells the other youngcorner of U. absurd city of San Francis- - many parties he had trot in. .? k
story, if she told me anything at all, and staying up late, and Ithink anything of his few' H

sters about it. It would certainly be
wrong if he did, but young ladies who
flirt with casual young men de expose
themselves to that sort of thing."

ferred that this disposition would meet
my views, I was not sorry to be amused
by her chatter. I knew, as soon as I
had seated myself In my chair, that I
tthculd hear her whole history, and I

co and awoke to the slow swing of the
sea, I was very glad to have left Ameri-

ca behind ir.e. I knew that I was In the
wrong; I knew I ought to have stayed In

O clock. "re ti5

One Monday about threedon't know what there Is about her, but
they all seem to think that she Is some

I didn't want to stay .on deck until 2

o'clock in the morning, even for the sake
of, scandalizing the missionaries' wives.
So, after I had let her talk about noth-
ing at all for a little while, I went be-

low, leaving her alone in her chair with

Then I saw Mrs. Potwin in a new one oi me most prominent rl !
I can't makeu, fh nwnin? ehnnter would nhase: Mrs. Potwin in a temper. She sort of a high cockalorum.h TTnite.1 states long enough to live Francisco died, and it iu,t " St' 1 - - . i . , c . i I l 3 M I

Webe a dissertation on the profound rootage jumped out oi me carriage uortunateiy '- - people whogive parties or have enmr.c.R'Sheof her family tree. I knew also, since j we were toiling up a hill), and vowed she J "Why don't you ask her?" said 1.
would go back to Honolulu on foot; that must have noticed it.

the moonlight shining full on her yellow
hair, and the Japanese boy standing near,
like a little wooden soldier on sentry

she was young and pretty and travelling Tuesday, Wednesday,
all distant relations of hV ashe would never speak to me again; that of course she's noticed it," said the

no one had ever spoken so rudely to her purser; "and what's more, she takes it as
before; that I was not a gentleman; that a matter of course: and more than that.

so much connected with .duty.
. . . ... . i hiiQtnMO Vi .-- i V.

i n a rt pfljsnrpfl nr T1 1 are nnr art rirr fir i

down that first aversion which almost
very Englishman who visits the country

finds awaiting his arrival, like a letter
from home, and of which he possesses

himself with a sturdy British satisfac-
tion. But I was on my way to Japan,
where I had been before, and was glad
to go again, and the Journey from New
York to California had been a prolong-
ed dlscomiort. The dust and the heat had

alone, that the second chapter would
concern itself with an unhappy marriage.
There are, no doubt, young and pretty
married women who travel aione on their
way to rejoin husbands they adore, but
in the course of much going to and fro

""""" - mruugn me raiiroatth5ng 14ke that, thatno Englishman ever was a gentleman, sne expects it. Now I'll tell you another so frequent that one can afford to treat everythitA!?1
. . . . . . . . , f iand much more to the same effect. Ann funny thing. As I was going on deck ugnuy me promise or mew coming, anur- - uiwe were hanli.

of course I had to beg her pardon seven the other morning she was standing at theater parties either. So thoI prepared myself to hear the story
times before I was forgiven. If I had the head of the companionway; one of ley s engagements were broke, 3which I knew Ysonde Potwin had to tellover the surface of the earth it has never

been my fortune to meet one of them. All mBteaa or onlv eettmo. v. . "lost my heart to the whimsical little the Japanese boys was speaking to her, "he had proscenium boxes h--those I have known have been abused an
as thoughtfully as an epicure prepares
himself 'for a feast. For a whole day I
let her severely aione, knowing that her

weman I might have thought all this and Just as I came up he must have
very charming, but as I had not, it seem-- gald something she didn't like, for shegels, and most of them victims of the

world's unjust censure as well as of mar ed very absurd and indecorous for me to flashed out with one of. those funny little theory of life was one of oscillation,1' and
be coaxing her back to the carriage with- - quick tempers of hers, and Bald a Japanital brutality.

"."vim mruiprs one f,i, iCday night and one for Wednek. 3?
We went out to dinner tomSl
nights, and then to the tfflj
wards; and Thursdav

that she would be the more friendly and
confidential the day after my abstention.in eyesight and earshot of the English- - ese word to him. It Was a word I'dI had the. pleasure of patting my fore
And when the time came, and our chairsiirht nn tho hark It wa 10 o'eloek when speaking KanaKa uriver, wane ne was never neara Deiore, Dut i Know u was

o--- : l Vnn Ll- - ln.s I r T ti. t i . extended themselves side by side in a reI came on deck, and by noon, when the 8iiiiipii) uri niuc Dtiuc-ncc- ia iiiiu Japanese. j. vau i rememuer now wimi
mud and calling the whole island to I the word was. but I asked my own boy mote corner of the deck, I asked her, di v.n. uiuud iir us at the fla JlCharlev bronc-h-t im w k (

" - nv vii uirrect enough, why all the Japanese on
board made so much fuss about her. dinner Yic

witness that I was.no gentleman. , that night what It meant, of course with- -
I was sorry, too, when the time came, out saying where I had heard it, and I

that we had arranged to dine together at cculd not get any satisfaction out of

repeated themselves In the faces or my
fellow passengers, and now I had left all
the Hastiness behind me, and promised
myself three weeks of summer air and
summer calm. I had not been well when
1 left England, and the fatigue and an-

noyance of the long railway Journey must
have put a line or two more In my face.
For as the ship slipped past the head-
lands (which are beautuul, and be hang-
ed to them!) I saw some one standing
over me, and a pleasant, childish voice
said:

"Won't you let me give you one of
these cushions? Tou look so HIT

I looked up, and saw a fair-skinne- d,

yellow-haire- d little woman regarding me
. with as much of friendly interest as If
she had known me for years. She spoke

""j ma oario,my hired upright, and .

and after
I played i

and had
,

the hotel that evening, for after a brief him. He muttered something about not lots of fun, and he stayedfull. lotA T . ! .

purser came to Invite Mrs. Potwin and
myself to partake of a very rare and
precious sort of cocktail which he was
about to compound, I had the story. As
for, the genealogy, it proved, as Is often
the case with American genealogies, to
be rather a record of the political and
financial achievements of the uncles and
cousins of the narrator than a tale of
past ages. They were all rich and great,
it appeared, the men, and the women all

"Oh, I can't tell you that!" she ex-
claimed. "It's a secret, and you know
women love secrets!"- -

"Yes, they love secrets as much as
they love their rings," I replied. "But if

. V. . l .
visit to the ship she came ashore again, understanding, and has been looking sul-dress- ed

as If to go to a ball, and was ky ever since. And the strangest part
delighted to find that every man in the of the business is that she can't speak

bo iiomtv uecause ne wag at son I
. v.co u6'H w ue eiaa to go tikiearly when he got the chance. Mildining-roo- m stared at Per all through I Japanese at all, though she seems to

QQiri ma vara on'- n V ' idinner. And then and there I determin- - 1 want to learn. I taught her how to say tti t. a. uu wwpy, ana i a,
know what tima It u ao .ied that when we reached Yokohama, kudasal and arigato and 'How do you - t no n lien na

where there were civilized .English peo- - do' and 'Good-b- y' and a few other little nome at last; but it was ridlculoa tunhappy and frequently consoled. Mrs.
him to stay so long, anyhow,
went to let him out, I saw that thttoen door was ajar and the tras -

pie who knew me, and whom I did not things like" that, and it didn't seem to
want to have talk about me, I- - would comV easy to her. I'vi been kicking
not gild my person with the splendor of myself ever since for having forgotten
Mrs. Potwin's rays. This was, no doubt, that word she said to the boy. I know

you keep your diamonds shut up In a lit-

tle tin box at your banker's, you get no
Joy out of them ; and if you don't tell
your secrets, you might as well not have
any." .

"Oh, it wouldn't make you like me any
better if I told you,", she said.

"I don't believe the secret is as black
as that," I replied. "You know I tojd
you, long ago, that I was too lazy to
lose my heart to you, as those other fel-
lows doi and you said we would be frank

a wise resolution to make, but when I I can talk Japanese as well as the ordl
ing; so I knew Temehichl, instead ring out that night, must have m
there writing his letters. I wmtt.w

Potwin's father had, like many other
rich and great men, sought less simple
Joys than those afforded by his hearth
and home, and the mother of Mrs. Pot-
win had run away with a gentleman who
wore gotd lace on the sleeve of his coat.
The brilliant creature whose effulgence
had cast this dark shadow over Mrs.
Potwin's childhood was not very clearly

with a strong American accent, and I
was very tired of that manner of speech.
Her speaking to a stranger was In Itself
audacious, and of the quick audacities of
American usage I was more than weary.
But she was pretty, and there was clear
kindliness In her eyes. I took the cush-
ion, telling her that she was very good,
but that I whs In fact more tired than

nsry foreigner, but I don t know anymade It I did not know that Mrs. Pot-
win's given name was Yeonde, nor did I word that will knock a man as cold as humming over to myself one of thi11... 5 T 1 .1 1 ,that did."know that. Instead of being only a flip " irj turn x nau ueen learning. 1

think I must have been asleep ajwit
v

pant, flirting little person, Mrs. Potwin "Surely," said I, "if you think there, is.
was a lady whose purpose h. lifft was to nour oeiore l neard a noise in tar ranything mysterious about all this, whichdescribed. At "one stage of the narrative occupy a throne.

and loyal shipmates. And if you have
secrets from me, I shall hide all sortg of
thrilling and tremulous mysteries from
you, and see what a loss that vwould be

setms to me to be a mere series, of uninvI conceived him to have been military that woke me up. I always tumtia
down low when I go to bed, butIt was not until we had crossed the nortant coincidences, vou mitht ask her.attache at one of the embassies In Wash- -
turned on full now, and there inthEngton, and at another his portrait seem
die or tne room, right near theed rather to be that of an ecuyer in a or , my bed, stood Temehichi, intstitravelling circus. At any rate, the moth

meridian of one hundred and eighty de- - You are certainly not afraid of her; on
that I began to be seriously inter- -grees the contrary, you and she are good

ested in the career of Ysonde Potwin. On frtends. and she couldn't strike you to
tlje evening of the day when he had first the earth by aiming her terrible Japanese
begun to count ourselves east of Green- - word at yoUf for you aon't know what it
wich Instead of west of Greenwich. I mans. rd ask her that, before anything
was listening to the purser's stories with eise jf j were you."

a magnincent Japanese costume,
V,...!. . . T 1 ! . t .er had run away with him, and my young
uiuiuucu U.H wt?i wiiii uratrons fc'friend had found herself "standing with snakes. And fastened in his tot tWreluctant feet" bereft of maternal sup were two curved scabbards for noaport. It Is a general law that young and

all around." .

"Well," said she, "I suppose I must
tell you. It would be rather a relief to
tell somebody, and no one knows about
it, not even my maid. I'll tell you all
about it; but u I find you don't like me
any more, and neglect me the rest of the
voyage as you did yesterday. It will be
real mean of you."

Playing with the rings on her soft
white fingers, and looking out over the
silvered waves of the summer sea, she

but the swords were not In them. Htha patience born of long practice, when II The T,00tittttv li'nmpn vtn ara travrlllniv o 1 rn v purser put fresh Ice in his glass. one In each hand great, long, cratehave never known a mother's love. and .?mze? my8?Lf. with th? dlscov"y that
swords. He looked just like on t&perhaps It Is because h had something tonew saythey have all lost

in life that their hus- - L HaVf VU
anything strange

h pictures of ancient Japanese soldier! &me, "thattheir mothers early

and then, looking around the room as if
he imagined Mrs. Potwin might be hid-
den behind a curtain, ready to hurl the
dreadful word, said:

"Between you and me, I'm afraid to."

.9: and as I put It behind my head I ob-

served that it was strongly perfumed
with eau de Chypre, an odor I peculiarly
dislike. Still, I was glad to have some-
thing between my head and the chair-bar- k,

and I fell asleep with the convic-
tion tfcat women were, after all, good-heart- ed

creatures. When I opened my
eyes, an hour later, the deck steward
was running about, laden wltl particol-
ored rugs, and I told him to send the
head steward to me. When that func-
tionary appeared I made the little speech
which I always make to steamer stew-
ards, and which I can confidently com-

mend to travellers who like to be com-

fortable at sea.
'Here," said I, "are two sovereigns for

you. If I find that I am better cared for
than the other passengers, you shall have
two more at Yokohama. And here la my
card, which you wIlV" give to the purser,
telling him" that I should be glad to
have a seat at his table."

"Yes, sir thank you. sir." said the
steward; "and Is there any one on board
you would like to sit by at table?"

aiout our you see on a fan. At first I thosnibands have been permitted so truculently friend Mrs. Potwin": i must oe dreaming, and I was BotteJto ill-u- se them. Potwin had appeared. how beautifully his things irenajtold me the story of Temehichl.and she had promptly disliked him, and
as promptly married him. It was a long Once upon a time, to begin with, I

"I can't say that I have," I replied.
"She Is an American, see, and I have
not known a great many American wom-
en; and I don't think we. have 'women of

broidered, when he took a step nears

me, and said:
" 'You bad jwoman; now you die!"

"It was so much like a crazy Itirf

"Afraid!" said I; "surely that is too
"

absurd." .

"Don't you be too cocksure of Uiat,"
rejoined the purser. "I've been In Ja-
pan and China a good deal more than

was divorced. I told you that before.
And Mr. Potwin went off to Europe or

story, but, accent or no accent, she had
a soft little voice. At this hour I can- -

P"181 sort in England. With us! hTbenot sure whether she married Potwin her a little more careful or abecause she had a stepmother, and was a.re
somewhere; and that's the end of him.
And I couldn't go to Europe or any a dream that at first I wasn't frigiM

at all. If a man had come in there nlittle less careful. where, because it was in May, and I hadunhappy with her, or because she thought a revolver, I suppose I'd have somas

you have, and I tell you that there are
a good many things It's dangerous for a
foreigner to meddle with."

"But Bhe is a foreigner herself," I ob- -
she might some time have a stepmother "I don't mean that," said Mr. Cham-

berlain. "She is a dreadful little flirt, but this was so different from nam
given the lawyers nearly all my money,
and I wasn't going to have any more till
October. So I took a little flat in Sanand of course she is divorced, and thereand be unhappy with her. That Potwin

was a monster I need not say. We have
all been taught In school that If we want are all sorts of stories about her. But jected.

I ever thought could happen toatw
I couldn't realize It enough to be tm.
I didn't say anything just lay m

Francisco, and I lived there alone with
"Sh Is and she Isn't," said the purser.to get "a clear Idea of any character in old Delia, who is here with me now, and

whom I am going to send back to Ameri"No." said I; "I don't know anybody "I believe she's never been to Japan be without taking my head off the piiihistory we ought to try to imagine him fore, and I believe she doesn't know a
haven't you seen anything remarkable In
the way the Japanese take care of her?"

"No, nothing very special," said I.
"They are very quick and attentive, as
Japanese stewards always are, and I

here but you might give me a w-- next
to tht llv with the blue rug." and I In and he said over again, very sloxlj;

" 'You bad woman; now you ditfdc?en words of Japanese; but the Jap-
anese don't treat her aa a foreigner. As

present to our gaze, and to my sight
Potwin appeared with a keg)f rum in
one hand, a cudgel for his shrinking

ca as soon as we get to Japan, and
who has been with me ever since I was
a little girl, and who is the dearest old
woman in the world, only that she will

dicated the owner of the cushion. "And he rattled together the two mi"Mrs. Potwin, sir," said the steward. fancy that servants, like other people, far as you and I can see she s only a lika a man sharpening knivet 54bride in the other, and tender words,' ad"I will speak to the purser, sir." Where !ane always ready to wait on a pretty! Jolly young grass-wido- w making a trip wtfce me up more, but I didn't sj
UDon I went to sleei again, wondering woman, arounu tne worm; out you lii-iv- e my wuru

drink too much, sometimes; and when
she drinks too much she keens all night
because her friends in Ireland are dead.

word; I Just looked at him inswwhere any one had unearthed so hideous
a name as Potwin.a kind of way, thinking all the whileb

cute his Japanese things were. Thaij
When my servant came to tell me that

dressed to an obese lady, upon his sinful
lips. Whether Mrs. Potwin had divorced
him because he beat her, or he had di-
vorced her because he was tired of beat-
ing her, I was not quite clear; but they
two vtere twain. I ventured to ask her
if it was lecause she liked the sound of
Potwin that she had abstained from re

made a long speech, not In as gcoi

"There's more than that," said the pur-
ser. "I have to keep my eyes peeled on
board this ship, I can tell you, and there
isn't much going on that I don't know.
You see, I really have most of the re-
sponsibility. The engineer tells the stok-
ers to keep the boilers hot, and that's all

And Delia got an Irish girl to do the
housework and to cook my breakfast in
the morning. I always used to go out
for lunch and for dinner, it was so
much brighter and gayer in the restaur

It was time to dress for dinner, I asked
myself, as I changed my blu Jacket for lish as he used to speak when he we

for it there Is something out of the ordi-
nary going on, and 11 be mighty glad

'when she's off the ship."
"But what harm can she do?" said I.

"You don't mean to be preposterous
enough to tell me that she has. come on
board to raise mutiny, seize the' steamer,
and set up in business as a female pi

excited, and his eyes looked as if hHa blatk on whether 1 had done well to
demand a s-- near the lady ot the yet out of his head, but every other wa?

was quiet enough, only you could e

he has to do. The captain tells the quar was awfully angry. I can reroemfctf'
suming her maiden name, and she told
me It was out of regard for the feelings
of her family. Upon this we went to the
purser's office, where he injured five dif

termasters to steer the course that the
low hair. In all probability she had a
husband with her, and while one may
forgive a pretty woman the name of rot-wi- n,

as one excuses the monstrous ap
ery word of it, nearly, just th wy

said it.
" Yes, you bad woman,' he bcai

rate?"
"No, I don't think that." said he, ."and

I don't knowAiut what I am more afraid
of harm coming to her than to anybodyferent fluids together and stirred them thought vou good woman, hut to-up with a broom.

your Charley-do- g he stay too late- Me!se on board. The chief steward and I
were talking it over yesterday, and he
thinks the reason they all seem to be
devoted to her is because they're afraid

In the course of week we had becomt-- .
very friendly, the little Mrs. Potwin and
I. Whatever her shortcomings, or long--

think I only a common servant-wi- . ji

bad woman! Now I tell you who I l

Afv neonlft nil daimio. what ngoings, may have been, she was a y&ung

ants than being alone at home. Delia
and the Irish girl quarrelled about Home
Itule, and I got a Swedish girl. She
stamped about like a cart-hors- e, and
broke everything she' touched, and I
couldn't have her any more. So I thought
I'd try a Japanese boy. You know we
have a great many Japanese and Chinese
boys for servants in San Francisco, more
Chinese than Japanese, but this was a
Japanese boy. They're always called
boys, but they're grown up, you know.
He was Very quiet and very quick, and
got his work done In no time at all; and
he used to sit in the little kitchen and
write letters all day; and he was always
out at night, nearly. It didn't make any
difference to me, as long as his work was
done; but Delia used to hear him come
in at 5 o'clock in the morning. She told
him once that If he didn't sleep more he'd

chart shows, and that's all he has to do.
And between them they keep the boat
moving until the time comes to drop
anchor. But whether she Is moving or
not, my work goes on all the same. Here
are all ot you passengers, cooped up on
board like animals in a menagerie, and
I have to see that you are fed and kept
In ordtr. You see, I have two difficult
classes f.o deal with the drunkards and
the missionaries. When we touch at Ho-
nolulu there is always a lot of men going
down there to have a spree. It is a reg-
ular Fiddlers' Green for the men who
keep respectable eleven months out of

of her." princes. I belong Tokugawa family A

kucrawa Ivevasu was my fifteen

pellation of an orchid, a man with siu-- h

a name must necessarily be atrocious. But
when I took my place at the table she sat
at the purser's right hand and I at hers,
and I saw that Potwin must bs among
the missing or the dead. The purser, al-

though In some ways not a bad sort of
fellow, had the affability of his calling
quaintly combined wlti the uneasy pride
of station which seems to distinguish all
Americans who are not day laborers. His
name,' he told me, was Chamberlain, and
he gave me to understand that the fam-
ily of Chamberlain occupied about the
same position In the United States as the
house of Howard In England. There is.

"Perhaps they think she has the evil
eye," I suggested. "I don't remember
hearing that they have a superstition of
that sort in Japan, but it" may be so. I
can't believe you are really afraid to

grandfather, and he was shegun, rJ

you call king, three hundred jw'
fore now. All my people kins ot W

speak to her about it, although I can un ers or Kings, men you uum. '"'
you born everything in Japan cut?

Just today I ask Delia how old J

a,t TflinrsTJ sofy

woman of uncommonly quick perception,
and It did not take her long to discover
that I was by no means inclined to make
a fool of myself for the sake of her pret-
ty yellow hair and her softblue eyes. She
told me that she believed Englishmen to
be singularly lacking in the imaginative
faculty, and I was rather pleased than
otherwise that she should excuse my
want of enterprise as a racial defect. I
liked to hear her talk about herself, but
I had no desire to have her set other
people talking about me. I was charm- -

derstand that, as you have an official
position on board the ship, you might
feel awkward about it. But I don't in
the least mind asking her why it Is that

jwu uui ii caiac uj a vo-w- -- i

lose Wakamatsu Castle. Since thaij
nil Tanon fihonco tin more ShOpMS

the year, and then make even with an
awful racket. They come from as far
east as Chicago, Just to go down to Ho-
nolulu and let off steanf" a long way from
home. Then there are all the wild young

be sick and die; and he told her peopleno doubt, a certnln Inconvenience latent
In the absence of titular distinctions In
America. A man has to bo always tell

all government different. Hundrrf f
ago, priests say soma day beautlfa

bird be born with Gold Beak, aaie
llov TAVi.onro lrinira frill YOU t"- -

fellows whose families send them off to
Japan and China because they have beenea to nil her wine glass, as well as theing you that he is a duke. This part leu

lar cadet of the family
,

of Chamberlain purser s, but I did not want to have heritMr. .io y i f
- . , .,. .l.t. , ,'.!., 1 . .- -.! ... v ,...t with uoid ueak tad woman; " Vj

too much whiskey and soda in the smok

the Japanese boys take so much tnore
trouble for her that they do for the rest
of us. I remember, now you speak of it.
that I have noticed it myself, and I see
no reason why I should not ask her."

"If you take my tip," said tho purser,
"in the first place, you won't mix your-
self up in the business at all, won't say
anything about it to her; and, in the sec-
ond placei If you do speak to her about
it, take mighty good care there isn't one
of the Japanese within ear-sh- ot when

those bursts of confidence In which Amer tnere had been a mistake about her let- - '.- - i . J vi. "J ' - - tvM

tlmf Tirf cnmicrh tV.r VOU GCluing-roo- or when the poker game gets

had different ways of sleeping, and that
he slept while he was cleaning up the
flat. He made beautiful buckwheat
cakes, and he didn't care a cent if I had
my breakfast onev morning at 9 o'clock
and the next morning at 11; he never
complained the least little bit, and every-
thing was as nice as could be. And one
afternoon Charley' Hart came to take me
down to the(Maison Riche for dinner.
You know the Maison Riche Is one of the
French restaurants In San Francisco,

lean aristocrats delight), dissipated You listen: I speak your d'g-&-hnnif,,Tai,;iin;1 ? haVe her "k me to'titT enough to make mischief. I have topounds. The young 'remonstrate. Sometimes it's ticklish bus- -patrimony before he left colh-ge- , a vnrtr cYira T roTnomhpr All I '
too proud to toil for a livelihood under v 3 iuu nave never Known a motner s school. Tokugawa people grt P3

.v,,. hv f eht, nlove, and whose husbands have behaved
iness. The pursers on the boats from
New York to Liverpool are nothing but
baggage masters. Any .fool could do
their work. But on these long runs a
man has a great deal to think about,' I

the shadow of his ancestral palace Jn
Fifth avenue, put his broken fortunes to
tho hazard of the sea. When he had
thus conclusively demonstrated that he

every way girai i

when they make uta poems, gw
.(

they try to learn. Now I fP41

like a dog-Engli- sh book, and y "

every word I say-f- or you never

like brutes, have a little habit of being
unbusinesslike about their letters of cred-
it In a word, Mrs. Potwin was a de-
lightful acquaintance, but did not im-pie- ss

me as a person with whom I cared

you do. Whether they are stewards or
sailors or anything else, there always and Charley Hart was a great friend of
seems to be some one of them who finds! mine. He is in the insurance business,

I can tell you."
an excuse to have some little Job to do and he plays the banjo splendidly, and

he belongs to one of the clubs, aud he anj oouy eise ta.iiv "jr , wI i uir nidi in t inuivuim I en Hi l juto cultivate an enduring friendship: and - i x... Gold Beak listen botn your : j

?ArJsln? m' hfart hor'. 1 BhouM a9 berlain. who continued: is a great society man. veii, it was granoiatner was noi iraining so hard that I thought it would
be fun to send a messenger boy out arid brother, and when revolution j

was and mv father n3d j

around where she is, whether she is in
the saloon or on- - deck. They are the
pleasantest people In the world, the Japs,
take them all around, but queer things
happen sometimes. Aboard one of the
other boats of the line they had a French
passenger, one trip who had been oblig-
ed to leave Nagasaki because ie had
maltreated a Japanese girl there, and

nnntZUi Ialry W "As for th missionaries going to Chi- -m, ? i Tfter,M.y I ' ,,a r com,nff home ain. they are al- -
x

Te'ss 7ht wJ r' Tre ways barrelling among themselves, and
?, .i , their wives always pick on some woman

l.r WJT H aboard the ship and say she ought to beZH?.? e"tnJ rbJyW down in the steerage because she

have something brought in from a res-
taurant, and have our dinner there. So
I told Temehichl Temehichl was the
Japanese boy's name to call a district

north what we call Yezo-v- erj
--J

and. where very poor wild tf5' tf
what we call Ainos people all

bears, and very cruel. My falli'f' 3
wears better clotlils than they do. And so good, so brav all the

live there QJway. 'She could not help dropping her the worst are the i,rfn,rt..;i. one moonlight night when he was lean to love him, and
messenger and order enough for two. Te-
mehichl asked me what time I wanted it,
and I told him in about an hour. We
had a lovely dinner, and I found out aft long time I was hidd. n-- for I J

waa no every-da- y sort ot ship's purser,
he presented me to Mrs. I'otwin, and I
thanked her for her kindness In the mat-
ter of the cushion.

"Oh, you needn t be so grateful," she
said; and when she smiled she was cer-
tainly very pretty. "It made me feel
lonesome to see that we were actually
off, and I was glad to have an excuse to
speak to somebody."

I sent for tome champagne, In compli-
ance with the Inscrutable rule that a pas-
senger who Is distinguished by the pur
sera consideration shall always keep that
gentleman's glass filled, and, after din-
ner, Mr. Chamberlain asked me to come
Into his cabin and smoke my cigar. When
I saw how liberally the steamship com-
pany had provided for his comfort, I per-
ceived that the purser of an American
boat In the China trade was a personage
of no little Importance. The room In
which he slept was twice' as large as that
for which I had been made to pay a huge
sum of money, and the office In which he
received me, and In which be never
seemed to have any work to do, was as

eye-lash-es at me; that was second na-U- he way home from China. They have Inff over the stern somebody must haveture to her, and she was frankly disap- - KOt jn lhe habIt of beIng waited on bv a tipped up hs heels, for another passen-polnte- d
because I would tiot fall In love lot of cheaD servants out tJ.ero wW h ger who had left him standing there a

wartime, Gold Beak, three ; j
iuic juu, ixiivi nij .ftw. Orlffl'.n
suma people kill me if theywith her. She believed that she was a converts wash dishes for the sake of few minutes before found him missing

woman made to disturb the souls of men, j be ing under Christian influences. And when he came back. There was no rea
and she resented my placidity. Three or
four young fellows among our fellow- -

by my iatner seuu --

to him in Yezo and he bring

be strong. He teach me to 4,
ho give me these swords hen,' f

wnen mey get on board they have to
look after themselves and their babies,
and they won't turn out of their cabins

son to believe that he had committed
suicide either."

"If there Is any danger of that sort In
store for me I must persuade Mrs. Pot

passengers were quite mad about her.
my family, same sworas w- -and even the purser himself (who gave ,in the mornings, and altogether they leadme to understand that he not Infrequent-- j the chief steward a dreadful life. So youly found favor In ladies' eyes, he remain- - ee I have to keep a kind of general su- -
cut off the head or i"Beak. When I am older my iwin to teach me the necromantic word,

and then if one of the enchanted stew-
ards tries to throw me overboard from to me: -- iou see uiai - .w ss- "" i rw lowowea ner pervision ovef everybody's morals and

maga-tak-e, all snow, snowawufc 4ii7 t inigB tiiiu prouu sort VL uog your spellbound Bteamer I can wither
Deiore we reached Honolulu. The steam him on the spot," said I. "And now Ior was to lie there all one day, and Mrs. think I will go up and get a breath of

ders? Our family is inv sn
under snow. The mikado sets --

and he says: 'Very cold, e'i4Jei
kugawa people all w 4

i otwm told me It was her pleasure that air before I turn In."I should take her for a drive; so w went

erwards that instead of havings things
from a restaurant, Temehichl had cook-
ed it all himself. He was the handiest
human being I ever saw; he could Just
do anything; so after that, when I was
alone, I often used to have my meals at
the flat Instead of going out; and every
one who came to see me said there never
was such a boy as Temehichl. You see,
I have a lot of gentlemen friends In San
Francisco. They used to be Mr. Potwin's
friends, but they all took my side about
the divorce, and they used to come to
see me all the time. But Charley Hart
came oftaVier than any of the others. If
you knew anything about San Francisco
you'd understand it better, because

there knows him. You see, he Is
such a society favorite, and yet he is
lonesome, after all. He always leads the
german everywhere; and when any of the
rich people want to give a big party,
they get Charley to come and arrange
everything. He knows whom to ask and
whom to leave out, and all about order-
ing the supper and the music; and he has
had lots of lovely things given him by
people he has been nice to In that way.
One of them gave him afo elegant gold
watch with his monogram on it In dia

It was nearly midnight, but I found
Mrs. Potwin sitting In her deck chair, spring cnerry dios&ui. --- .

oB pi
But look again, my boy. 11 4

manners. And there Is something very-quee- r

about Mrs. Potwin. I don't mean
that she doesn't behave herself she's a
lady as far as I know, and I make It a
rule to take people as I find 'em but the
steward's Japanese boys are all afraid of
her. He knows Japanese ways and Jap-
anese tricks as well as most foreigners,
but he says he can't make it out. You
know there Is always one steward they
call the captain's boy, who stands be-
hind his chair at table and looks after

together to the Tall. I was flattered by
her preference, for I knew that theyoung fellows had one after another in-
vited her to go, but before the drive was

with one of the enamoured youths of the
smoking-roo- m elongated at her side, and through snow to top ot nm

find there small ponds otJ"ht ft
and if you step too hart
erives wav. and you go tnroue

over she explained the compliment away.
' lou see," sne said, "they are all in

love with me, or anyhow most of them. Inel.lA mountain is fire. sol".n.,t A

hot -n,.mini Anana andand the rest will be before we get to Yo his cabin, and It is always an understood
thing. In the pantry aboard a ship, that all hot things fly out, an,d;" :t tM j

tlcnm nnrt neonle in villas s
V-c- a

tne server takes care what he gives that

when I approached she ' bade him go
afar and leave me his chair. He obeyed
her with shame-face- d docility, and as
I spread his rug over my knees, I asked
her why she was not below In her cabin.

"Because it distresses the missionaries'
wives when I stay on deck after II
o'clock, and I like it up here in the moon-
light anyway."

"But what have the missionaries'
wives done to you? They are very worthy
people In their way, and I don't see why
you want to shock them."

boy to take to the skipper. The first of the mountain-w-ho lajj?.., &

look at the snow-a- re aU c

gawa family same way; we
have n ,stillbutsnow over us, an .mikado--and some day e

suma people and the ChosW

Mg aa the ship's smoking room.
I waa very sleepy, but I can vaguely re-

member learning that he had more white
shirts and more pulta of white linen
clothing than the captain himself, that
the owners winked at his doing a little
quUt trading on his own account, that
he was an honored guest In the English
clubs ot Yokohama and Hongkong, and
that I had shown great knowledge of the
fitness of things In sending my card to
him, and asking to be placed at his ta-
ble. The captain was. I further learned,
a most Ignorant and unmannerly Individ-
ual, only to be commended for his good
sense In recognizing that he had not
nearly so great a "pull" with the steam-
ship rompanx as had the purser. I am
not sure whether It was on that occasion
or later In the Toyage that Mr. Chamber-
lain explained 'to me that the owners had
become his slaves an 4 things because he
knew all about their evasions of the law
restricting Chinese Immigration; but I
know, at any rate, that he talked to me
for a long time, and always of himself,
and that I watt exceedingly glad wWsn It
was time for me to go to my own less
magnificent cabin and sleep the sleep of
the bored.

When I went on deck next morning I
found that the deck steward had placed

the Tosa people ail nu ' ' 4 A

change to steam very a1 &"Oh. I do it on principle, Just as I wear
swords B .baa niri Tniriiirawa

kohama. They all look at me as If I were
a plate of Ice cream, and I like that I
like It better than anything else, In the
world; and they quarrel about me all the
time, and that Is perfectly lovely. But if
I went off and drove with on of them
you wouldn't be miserable atf all you
wouldn't care a bit. I don't blame you
for It; it Is because you are an English-
man, and you can't help It; but they
are not as stupid as you are, and they
appreciate me. There'll be awful rows
before we get to Yokohama: you'll see.
One of them walked to the stern with me
last night, and. while we stood looking
over at the phosphorus he was holding
my hand so I wouldn't fall overboard,
and you know ltwas as calm as calm.
I suppose you are horrified at that"

"No," said I, "I don't know that I am
horrified, but I don't think It Is a very
pretty thing to do. It Is quite possible

But you must learn,
full of new ways-Europ- ean

thing the chief steward saw was that
the captain's boy was changing plates,
after he left the pantry, with the boy
that waits on our end of my table, and
that Mrs. Potwin was getting the bitsput by for the captain. I never heard of
such a thing In my life. I have seen
young fellows with loads of money what
we call 'high-rolle-rs In California chuck
the boys five-doll- ar gold pieces as if they
were quarters, but no one ever saw any-
body else get the captain's portion of a
turkey before. What do you make of
that?"

"If you say It is unusual I have no
doubt It Is," said I; "but it Isn't a very
grave matter, after all. I hardly think
the captain is likely to starve to death."

"Oh, that is only the beginning of it,"

monds. And when a young lady first
goes into society In San Francisco, if he
isn't on her side sne can't do anything
at alL He is asked out to dine nearly
every night, and of course- - It all helps
him In his business, because he is agent
for both life and lire companies, and lots
of people who are trying to get Into so-

ciety do their insuring through him. Well,
everybody thinks he has such a lovely
time, but he isn't so very happy, after
all. He Is nearly forty now; and last
fall he began to get so fat that It was
awful for him to have to dance. But of
course It wouldn't do for him not to
dance, so he had to go without eating

ways. 1 naie u ,Jtrn w '
hate them-b- ut you must
am going to send roU Jp.. lurn a. p

short sleeves In the morning. Women al-

ways make themselves disagreeable to
me, and I always make myself disagree-
able to women. It has been that way
ever since I was a little girt, and I am
a perverse child still, you see. I have a
big doll down In my steamer trunk now.
I never go anywhere without It. And some
evening when I want to tease the missionaries'

wives very badly, I'm going
to bring it out in the saloon and play
with It. You see, I'm only nineteen, and
I don't look more than sixteen, so I

language-wh- ere you lrV le&f3
peP".-- ..1.1.. CotcnmaBIUU O.UU - .. fh; J"

when you nave iei-- - -

(Continued on PaSe
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hla Japanea drees and Ms swords and
til that, hm really rwmrtl to le lomN
hody very wonderful. Ami. invhow, 1
ll.AHilhl I aSft..l.1 ft kM ... . tnwm'i ,'.fl. 'F iiiiii Uml

mLEY'S Telephone 398
!!a? P. O. Box 441SickI from Pan .)

,Cnl
1 A whad ilalmlo fathera

,,nio anottfr war, amiV , Headache" ....

ni f.thr tafcd to me,

o ore i tn.. nim i:mt I had
mn1 j r--y mini to k t- - J. .pin and
aee wtuit kind of a country It waa, and
ee If I mould Ik1 t ll il.ere, and

il.nl In the w.tl"i b- - arid U a friends
wiM " nn jtcif-- rudy tlnlr r.vout-lio- n.

T'..en r hiI"i: nt it t Ti illy loved
him. a-- d v.--. p'lr: to .'m, and
I toid h!m It ww t..n early to t ilk eoutthat, tieraune. didn't know until I had
tfvn wh.thr t could turn myself
into a Jm ir,i-- i or lie an Id that
when I irnt t. J.i pun tre mfr.iVtj of hla
lleartlonnry w.mld uo everything
In the world f,r me. and tnat I should
aee what a lot of power he renily had.

f course I don't know how much of all
hi talk Is nonaense, but. anyhow. I know

: .1 I"
In hy I rama in... .k . (hut

i ,u.o alone with o-- i. r.
'"' ,r,n lf.il,lr I""1 ,r''n ""'vatita

EsIClTiCILalEflin vuiir t'niMii, i iearnei- .
ft. ' '

I mi pprnk your

Is the cause of untold suffering
to man women; of neglected
families and unhappy homes.
Pleasure is banished from the
life that is subject to these at-

tacks, and yet it is possible to
be free forever from such trying

I itn k alowlv-tilen- tv of
.i. n'ii We are

i i all "r 'ry very
A wee I rn apek your Kn-,- n " Japanese on the steamer are

11 '.'lie wih. oia i o t Wahlna weet aa.ple to me. and wait on me OIL OIL!ami root. The. only thlnar I don'tto lenrn h"W r.niti nn...
Ilk ahout It la that he aeema to have ordeals.. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale PermV fev n.l, . io-lii- arem. rli'Ul arranged thlraa so that I can't talk to... . f in..! no mire money

' , , mn .lead. Hut I wnte. mnn nym "'inutea without one of hla
'

I wanted to , JiPnea coming; sneaklnir up to see whati it i k I.. J,,i,an.
I oln ..I mid I .lay k-- re until

v two swirda It my hand.ll Sells to every bicycle rider ou its merits. ItI roni" h'-r- Fitit
I iifnl It ery nuni i. ii
!, roul'l rurve out is the finest article of its kind

offered here.

ONCE USED ALWAYS USED
l. hmi carve the wo.ni to

IMimi he die. Now itetH'

i. hi surely, saii! I, "my dear Mra.
I'd win. ynu don't man to tell me thatevery Jap on the ship belongs to thU
wonderful society, and taken his orders
from your friend Temehli-hi- r

"I don't know anything atxut that."replied Mrs. I'otwln. "hut prrhapa those
who are not In It are afraid of those whoare ami that la why It Is that they ail
look aftr me so much."

TM. then, wna the secret which r-- d

lirplet.d the pitrsor. iind aa I said jrrMd-r.!n- tit

ti Mra. I'otwln. I had an ey over

Y .ii think hni-Hii- I am
ih.it I am nothing hre.... ., I II I

In Jii'iin mavw so niiUl l,..nt hire he no nioin-y- , no
.fl I'1

i. ..i....ly." n it miwirtke. ,..iu- -

t, m',' ' h,v' 'rl fvN

riching the blood, toning up the nerves, and strengthening
the stomach, make sick headache impossible, and restore ner-
vous energy to the despondent sufferer. The full name :

Dr.Williams,
PinkPills for PalePeople

Is on every package of the genuine.
Mrs. Fannie B. Btoffla, of Martinsville, Ho--, says t MI used to haveterrible sick haadacbea, wblcn I bad as far back aa I eao remember,la recent years ibey were getting worse. A few years ago I took treat-ment of a specialist to Kansas City, but tt only relieved me for a while.Wbsn I came bare two years aro my health was miserable. My hus-band, wbo had great faith In Jr. Williams' pick Fills for Pale People.

Instated that . eommenoe using tbem. After taking a few doass I couldsee aa improvement, and my beadaehe spells were not so severe. 1uaet roar boxes, and since that time I have not bad any of tboae aUtacka, aad i never (alt so wall la my life- .-
rrom Ul Bfpubtican, Bethany, JTa.

No discovery of modera times has proved such blessing to man-
kind as Dr.Williams Pink Pills for Pale People. Acting directly on
the blood and nerves. Invigorating the body, regulating the functions,
they restore the strength and health in the exhausted patient when
vary efbrt of the physician proves unavailing.

These pills are sold in boxes at M eents a box, or six boxes for rZBi. androay be bad of airdruggists, or direct by mail from i)r. Williams Medicine Co..Bnheaeotadjr, X. Y

humlrwH, JuTan i f I l"'da. MS BICYCLESr.1 In
my shoulder to see If any of the Janan- -

I t iivw ni"--an- de-

my
'I !VU rU ,U ; re not o.rved

whole story wna wild' l,,.l)w.r i lull ...( I.IIIIVlie; and yet I rooMn't for the moment'r . - 1 In t...n
lint.l-w- e only wh:i-r- .

alt J.ipan w.ll

Are reliable first-clas- s wheels; are giving satisfaction.
SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.

We are short again on that popular tire. The Milwaukee Pubsimm

i.v iik. and
m.l.i.1" Will hr(ir-.lt-li- people

.. I -- ft.. ..... M.III rill.. .f atuin

make up my mind altogether to disbe-
lieve It. I waa. at any rate, enough In-

terested to wonder very much what the
lioauttrul I'.lrd with the Golden Dcak
would do In Japan.

(To h Continued next Saturday.)

NEED UIB0X3 MZDICIKE.

I" '
l .k. . . ..(.. ft. t.....K Proof, but expect 1J pairs, assorted sizes, very shortly. We are the laggeet

Jobbers. We are soleuuyer oi mis xire, noi even excepting ine agents asta
tin '"e oinrra in iiii . r ii- - ir,

tVl""''1" '", ,k" """ 1,1 J'l",,, w

( r n.ir l"'"!'!- - wlio h.ive ..m
'''( ,,f. nf'.r Ifie mik i.l.i and th

carry out the guarantee for the M. P. P. Co. on these Islands.
.,. ..pie an. I tne u. ie..pi mm

nave r' e.iV,l.mi IMiiplw ...-i- n.

Seven workmen employed all the tlaaclata a
easJiU h.iva nmney, ani iney orrrr

. ml. . . r t. . .
Repairing Is our speciality.

Bicycles alone &X.Vr ' Toff Should Full Down th Chi-ne- sa

Wall.
WASIIINC1TON. July 19. Dr. Edu-iird- o

Wilde, the new Minister from the
Argentina IlrpuLIIc to the United

Tnoy sjr: iwn- -

fnn ..ik like riilea; you mu- - t not
,,,Mii M.f-- w give y.ni all you n'e.."

t "N i, A wi'U of Tnkumiw will
... a H. .ir. hut no son of Tukugaw Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Co,
,,j i.i n siva mm rioi wnen n is riaita, w no ior many years ana until LIMITED.tw, n he la a great man. men. i recently rrDreaf-nte- his country at

A V.I.I .1.11 II wive It to Mr 228 AND 231 KING 8TEEET.I'ckln, In- - an Interview to-d- ay advised
,. it l "t nw -- neyerr
,ki-lw- . I sweep your

New England
Bakery.

J. Oswald Luttcd, Mgr..
KGTEL STREET

lhat lh tJnilil Htatea and the TowerstW I
wipea hia!of Kurope use artillery to batter down

IT ni Whrre (log.J'harle We Will OeO00000OasO 000 'OOOO000i. !! ymi Uuso. Ton laugh, all of
T.ii mv! "Hh. very clean; oh. very

4k.v" l"it the snsw la only on the BEST ROOFING IN THE WORLD.
l of K mittf-taR- When I nuriey.
kv .linner tiere, I spit In hla soup. Install

me great city wan wnicn surrounds
I'ekln, this tx-lng-- regarded b him as
one of the most effective ways of bring-In- g

the. fanatic hordes of Chines to a
realisation of the powers of the Chris-thi- n

world.
tr. Wilde all that during; hts stay

at I'ekln anj Canton he had observed
the feelings of antipathy, dislike and

, inn. am a hronm; ynu think I

0
e
0
e
0
0
0

m ir.n lo stir the Pre with; hut all
I am a man, (iolden lliak, and

M ah te y..u are a woman. And I Cake fresh every morning, ready forCOMPLETE.mi, wamant mm nay you ieii
rnwn- -l see yo wir your nair nat witn whim all foreigners were re- -yr hfeawt. and I se your garded by vast classes of the Chinese.

10 o'clock delivery.

Delicious Lemon,.t iiivlif yur hair-h- ad woman! Aft-'T- he natural aversion f the Chinese to
e
0M f stand at your door. 1 ,.,,, , i..i v...

y.si laugh; I think ymi siy; "1W - '
nr.M tMiy, he limk at me; ha may' Vl mvm- -

h not nian, he only a bmom. an "'". nu xne cession or lerruory to
a li. ur the nre with." Awl every various Kuropean Governments
- I took f love ynu more, bud wom- - strengthened the suspicion of t!;'.i;r i

ELECTRIC BELL OUTFITS

CONSISTING OF

: 3 INCH ELECTRIC BELL,

i. .'RY or LIQUID BATTERY.

a ilETAL PUSH BUTTON.

100 Feet ANNUNt3AT0K WIRE aad
Necessary Staples.

0
0

A 1 It la Charley-du- g who looks Viaases that the Christian world alr.i..!
'

Mf "ar all down your breast, and Mt thm overthrow of the rhlnea. r.m- -

Cream and
Custard Pies,

ilake fresh every morning, reaay for
ferent flavors; Charlotte Ru-e- , Taper
Cups, Chocolate Eclairs, Cream Putts,
Fruit, round. Wine, Jelly Roll and

wmlwigil at Mm. f know. -- 'mp- - -- nd mora rrtlculart th. over
.1 ti .t.y t o late fonlitht. And now ' A . V 7. .iiirovy ni me ancient religions oi mat 'iv I think yn't don't h.ive nm n

Y,, part of the Kast.I yiir ilog-ri'- l aton. 0
0

til Urn tf.in.l.iv morning, you doi't
iiil.iifh. Hut att you dog Chris-i

M'w'i''n when you golri't to
If r"'t "nt tit be religions now Of Jelly Layer Cakes, Hot Doughnuts,la any building irithla the city

Honolulu for the som ofA w iirn' - ynu rnitke a tiryer; you
" tnkti atinlhef

Buns. Cookies, Sherbets, Ice Creams In

all flavors. All our Goods are par ex-

cellence, the best made.

e
0
0
0

"I bHIeve," he continued, "the up-- J
rising, unless speedily checked and
with a violent hand, will continue to

jgrow until the control of Chinese fa-
naticism will be one of the gravest
propositions of Christendom. The most

'heroic medicine which the Powers can
administer to China would be to begin

.to tear down the Chinese wall. The
wall Is more to the Chinese than simple
masonry. It l. a symbol. The Chinese

T.i at wmt th Niy sil.l to. me,
li-ft- f iti.'re, ilrese. In the emt.roM.T- -

Builders Specialties, Cement, LimeFire Proof ;
Doors, Etc., Etc

Standard Biscuits, Highland aud Pet Creams.
Porcelite, Enamel, Paints, Oils, Metals, Etc., Ftc.

HAWAIIAN TRADINGCOHPANY Ltd,
LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET.

0
0

0
0
0

of a Jipanese no.eman. a id
l( wwnr.la In Ma b:in.'', '

I w iri'.l. Aevtoy .iui.
e
0Aad guarantee our work for 90 days.' '""i, let wlne me. Il.it aa mi.n na e

N.r i.i . nie th.t he waa In love witt Pew England Bakery
HOTEL STREET.

V n rnicmhereil that I somi-t'm-
j believe that within this wall they
ilnvlnclble. They have considered eO- - 0000OaO00000OaO00000OaOi him hanging around my door.

'wl n much scnre. When a n-v- i 9 wtOCtttaaMk.a with ynu he's a f.Mit. Th.it la
wall Impregnable and they think It still

'

la. The wall Is sacred, and within Is
hallowed ground, upon which It Is daa-- I
gerous for foreigners to walk. It Is

I wU'iva mink. fl. will thr ut'-- QceQp.icGG3SEiectncGo..LQs.r'i'f vmi, and he will do all s rta
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Great Progress
OF THE

Fisher's
Pianos

"T I l him that rh.rl. y Hart and
ry g..o, frl.n.la, and that aa

l it If I'harlcy had stayrd lat. r
that nmht. It waa only I.e.

Caucasians the significance of the wall
to the Chinese, but to shell It and to
blow sections of It Into dust would be a
rude awakening; to the Chinese masses
of the power of the Christian world."

All the Chinese, he said, were not op-
posed to foreigners. The educated po

INhn. n ot f new songa to lnrn.
I Mm th.it If ha waa to he a

lt Rllll A It. I M k ... I I I M lar pi Pl Uf-- r. IL W s ' . . m ft st m .,n r'nir" wno "a "aveueu orir fnr him t hegia ,y killing n7
woman. And I told him thatr!.! ! have Ut m know hla story

t tf..rn, and hara let me trv ti he
From a small Beginning

the Fisher Plane has grewn
to be not only one of the
best known pianos made.

r-- f. He stood niite atlll for a Ion
Inohlna at h blue, e.lirea (if theri. ".! then h said to me:

Silk, Flannel, Linen,
Crepe, Sateen,

Madras

Something
rjew!

wn na.j reau me wruings oi inose
who had travelled are friendly to
Christians. Opposed to this class,
however, were the hordes of fanatics
and Ignorant people, led In the main by
the doctors and by many lit-
erary men or writers on re-
ligious subject, who would pre-
vent progress and turn the Empire
bark from the few progressive steps It
has taken. Dr. Wilde does not think
the Kmfrtss Is Involved In the mas

M man, If I M ynu live. wn.i.
1 "T 1.1 -.e s i M ii I
' '! I ill. lil t think I ha.l heen v.r

H M that nf rniirsa I would try to
f"4 If he would not mnrd.T me

OUR'r ynu hm in he a good wom- -
II love me" silld he.

'''Mtum that I didn't know, that h
r" I M. t t. maaa me love him t.y

'""U hi my head off. that h
ieeee?eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

sacre, of foreigners, as she Is a shrewd
woman and would know that It would
mean remorseless death to herself. LARGE STOCK JUST RECEIVED.--in S'l. I are.

rN)1f h .,.1,1 ... ,..l .... ft. in

but Its sale has reached a
point where It Is nearly
double that ef any Pkiae
manufactured In this or any
othet country. All this has
beea accomplished, practi-
cally speaking, within the
past ten years. Not only
this, but It has received the
highest testimonials (rem
many of the greatest vocal-
ists and, pianists that the
world has ever preducea. It
is In dally use in leading
schools and colleges every-
where, and has received
highest rewards wherever
publicly exhibited. Chlcage
Indicator. -

We sell the Fisher Pianos,
also Decker Eros, and Web-
ber nanos. Story & Clark
and Chicago Cottage Or-
gans, and several other fine
makes.

aOe-- -
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WAHHINdTO.V, July 19. Miss Mary
inndit-Smitli- , stepdaughter of Mrs.
Con.llt-Hmlt- h of this city, was In rekln
at the time of the breaking out of the
trouble there. The apprehensions felt
!y her relatives for her safety have

til f..r..g.irr should he, driven
J JM'in, and that f..f him to have

1 "i.ii.,,rl a,K- - k i. .

WILLSURPRISEYOU

Pla)$ Like a Mandolin

Easy to Buy
Easy to Play
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four handsome sisters, Mrs. Leonard
Vo;d, wife of the governor general of

Cuba; Mrs. Cyrus Field Judson of New
York, and Mrs. Key, wife of Lieut.
Key, whose marriage was hastened
some days two years ago, owing to the
receipts of orders by the groom to Join
Ms ship for service In the Bpanlsh war.

Miss Mary Condlt-Hmlt- h went to
Japan last fall. he made a trip
through Corea with Austrian friends
and later In China with Llaut. and

in f M I'"." aa I .ll.ln't all. .a. mw Wood and Coal..1 ..... . . . ' " I

i i,, " " " l' Ine evenlnar. I PORTRAITS. AND. J ,0V would murder m- -
f. ""'f.n",r iraul.le. n Ih if It ' ALSO

'iHITEl AND BUCK'.SAND
,r ,., ' " l"vln at.i... a. i ,n.

1
i. .

First Class Work GuaranteedM I v,r " war a!.i.iit
Which we will sell at the lowest market" ,,n" ln "atM- i- . .

Mra. Key. After their return to Toklo
she remained In Tektn visiting with

i the family of the American minister. rates. Mr. Davey does not wish hla titter
a he'

'
im

".,n Hh. ........ . angesto accept work unless perfectly satis
lih v.' " ialilened ii. nr, 8he was to have returned to Toklo

early in June. factory.Mi,k, ' "''" a niunth or'i nvs ... i . . i SEATTLE BEER!Iter sister tried In every way toI.i. ra. i with her after that, but... " ,n.i,.'t Know
k. U""v- - 1.1a sl..rr or lo think CZT Fanners Boilers and Extra Castings for all Stoves

without success.
Mlea f'on.Ht-8mlt- h la tall and hand.i.m. , r Ma hr.,.1. And alMMit,

'una,.. " ( awfully llre.l fif
1 an heiress in.l much llke.l In

--AT THE
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this tlty, where she went to school and
made her debut in society. Mrs. Con-dlt-ftm- lth

row makes her home with
her slater. Mrs. Field, Lanier place,
Catltol IIIU. The latter, however, left

' 1
' ' "'r.,.ii . "' ' mi'U up ni mind

'.l k. ' " "T Kurni.e Th.. 1 fiSMS M Kl Ml 51
LIMITED.

MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK,
Corner Port and Hotel Street.
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75 Cents a Month.
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Hatb j tried b HJSTARSrelease of. ATexandroff were brought
two weeks ago. Counsel for the pris-
oner at that hearing contended that theA Few Facts About Vehicles
treaty between the United States and
Russia merely provided that in case a nun lisIt la Mi the wheel or the axles or the springs or the painting or the

tkat makes a high-grad- e vehicle. It Is a perfect combination of these Russian seaman deserted a Russian
vessel while in this country, he should
be apprehended and returned to the lat
ter Government. It was also contend The last invsice

rtoua parts. A vehicle to withstand the effects of our tropical climate must
provided with ALL. these important essentials.

OUR VEHICLES HAVE THEM. ed that the prisoner was not guilty of

Em ironean
auch an offense, as the crew of the
Variag had never been organized.
Therefore, It was argued that Alexan-dro- ff

might be a deserter from the
Russian navy, but not from a Russian
vessel.

It was maintained by the counsel for
the Russian Government that the trea-
ty provided for desertions from the
navy as well as Russian vessels.

Judge McPherson discharged the

Goods

Bread, Rolls,
Cakes or Pastry

If not you have missed a treat

TRY
THEM ON

YOUR NEXT ORDER.

'Phone 677.

NO FAULT FINDING

Shortly after 2 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon the trim little German warship
Geier dropped her anchor In naval row,

to be shipped to
'prisoner on the ground maintained by
j Alexandroffs counsel. The Judge said Under the Old Tariff

firing the usual salute. .The Geier sail-

ed from Acapulco on the 11th Instant
and Is on her way to join the German
sauadron In the Orient, going first to

he had the decision with re-

luctance, as the prisoner was a desert among which comprises an eleger and he did not regard his abandon
line ofment of duty with favor.

Counsel for the Russian Government After you receive your photoImmediately took an appeal to the Ladies' GolfUnited States Court of Appeals, and Canes
graphs from this studio.

Perfect Satisfaction

Yokohama to receive further orders.
The Geier was to have proceeded to
Fan Francisco from Mexico but receiv-
ed orders by cable to get quickly on
her way to China via Honolulu.

She is a staunch and graceful little
fighting ship, not particularly wicked-lookin- g,

yet having the appearance of

lexandroff was held in ball pending a
decision of that court.

Means a whole lot In the bust
ness of Art Photography,SHIPPING NOTES.

TACOMA. "Wash., July 18. The i Cricketing FlannelsI believe 1 have reached
point, or as near It as posslblsteamship Garonne was chartered to- -'

great strength and an ability to do
big things when the right time comes.
She is painted white at present, is a
little high out of the water, needing
coal, and presents a decidedly attrac

to get.

Ask Your Friends

fe are the sole agents for the Justl celebrated O BRIEN VEHICLES.
Blieae are the Duties and Runabouts that have won medals and diplomas
wherever exhibited, and are the only Vehicles which are , equipped with the
O'Brien Patent 8prlng, the strongest and easiest riding spring made.

vTs have also In stock at all times a full line of Surreys. Phaetons, Bug-de- e,

Hnnabouts, etc., direct from the factory of the H. H. Baboock Co., N. Y.
These Vehicles are built by skilled mechanics, from carefully selectedtack, and are- - the perfection of the carriage-builder- 's art; are fitted with Bab-Pate- nt

Self-Oili- ng and Dust-Excludi- ng Axles, Bradley Quick Shift ShaftCewvHngs Bailey Fifth Wheel, and Happy Thought Gear. We have been ap-
pointed 80LB AOENT9 for these Vehicles In the Territory of Hawaii, and

Bagatele Boards
ETC.

"Who .have had our Phototive and Interesting picture as she
proudly rides at anchor in the harbor, graphs how they like them.

Call and See

night by the United States, and wilVbe
used to carry supplies and troops to
Manila,or China.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 12. George
Crocker was relieved of the presidency
of the Occidental and Oriental Steam-
ship Company yesterday, and at the
same time was denied a voice in the
board of directors of the corporation.
The newly elected directors met and
organized by electing R. P. Schwerin
president,Horace C. Burt nd

D. D. Stubbs secretary and

w prrpsrro u guarantee mem in evry respect,
tugging at her fastenings as if impa-
tient to get to the scene of war. "I
hope there is some fighting to be done,"
wistfully remarked a handsome, sun-
burned officer of the Geier, as he gra

t get one Just as good. Get THE BEST for business or pteasure. Itas much to Import cheap Vehicles as it does good ones.
The fine collection of water
colors of Hawaiian Type nowoats EW.Jorta"Ifmgard," "Helene". and on exhibition atNew stock has been received ex "Australia.""Mary E. Foster." ciously answered to questions of a re Win TTt t i nt n-- r 'Ceane and see the lastest In up-to-da- te Vehicles, and get our prices before. porter yesterday.Ton make a purchase. J. J. WILLIAMS STUDIO. 10 Fort Street.There are 160 men aboard the Geier,

general manager. By giving R. P.Including her officers. She carries 16
Schwerin control of the Occidental and11 guns, as follows: Eight' 10 centime Thos. G. Thrum'stres, rapid fire guns; 4 Hotchkiss rapid

fire guns and 2 Maxim guns. The Geier
Oriental, In addition to those of the Pa-
cific Mall, It would appear that the two
China lines will continue In business onPoic Veti l m

L-ltVll-
TEE

is a IGOO-to- n vessel, barkentlne rigged. Island Realty cp-to-
wn bookmore friendly terms than ever and will abe rltal companys for traffic In name

only. . -

and Is propelled by twin-screw- s. Her
officers are as follows: Captain Peters,
Commander; Lieutenant-Captai- n Mey-
er; First Lieutenants Runge, Dartmer Company,Day Block. Next to Fire Engine House, Peretanla Street. and Von Egidy; Lieutenant Moller; Dr. is in recem receipt or new rajjifc

from New York of Staple and FunOttow, Surgeon; Chief Engineer Bal-lau- ff

and Paymaster Frolher. Limited.German naval officers are usually OFFICE AND BUSINESS KECBB.Soda Water taken from the same rank as in Eng-
land. Before gecoming a midshipman, TIES, HOUSEHOLD REQUtRl

Mums ana fashion's FANCIB&

SHIPPING ITEMS.
The Australia is the next boat from

San Francisco, due next Wednesday,
August 1. The Aorangl is due from the
Colonies on the same day.

Ship Star of Italy paid oft! her crew
on the old Hawaiian articles yesterday
and will sign them on under the Am-
erican articles to-d- ay and sail In bal-
last for the Sound.

Captain Piltz has been put In com-
mand of the schooner Fannie Adele,
owned by the Inter-Islan- d Compny.
She will ply between Honolulu and

or sea cadet as he Is called In Germany,
the youth who Intends to devote him
self to the navy must be able to pass LATEST BOOKSa satisfactory examination on the level
to which a fifth form boy at an English a tiy toe most popular autnors, irt t

P. J. LOWREY, President.
C. D. CHASE, Vice-Preside- nt.

ARTHUR B. WOOD, Treasurer.
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary.
E. P. DOLE, Auditor.

In the Highest State
of Perfection at

hand and coming forward by renH
opportunities.

public school has attained. His first:
year's service is spent In study and;
military exercises on shore, the study'
of the English language being a prom-
inent part in his work. He is then

Kauai ports, having arrived from San
The News and.Deigo in ballast on Thursday.

Periodical Departmentplaced on a training-shi- p for a year, NOTICE.A GOOD COUGH MEDICINE.and after passing a satisfactory examE II II 111' Is prepared to fill all orders probftl
by eacb malL Subscriptions surfeitWe buy and sell realty, act as agents,Many thousands have been restored

appraisers,' trustees, receivers and unto health and happiness by the use of
derwriters.Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. If af

any time.

OUR BINDERYflicted with any throat or lung trouble,
give it a trial, for It Is certain to prove
beneficial. Coughs that have resisted
all other treatment for years have

e. D. Chase,

inatlon he is removed to the Marine
School for another year. The technical
knowledge obtained here is then eny
ployed for two years at sea, and should
the candidate for the naval profession
prove himself competent, he is pro-
moted at the end of these two years
to the rank of lieutenant. During the
first ten years of a German naval off-
icer's career his income falls short of
his expenditure by a sum of $2,500; that
is to say, In addition to his pay he re

Executes, as usual, all orden for fit

repair of law or miscellaneoui boob I

MANAGER the manufacture of special blank boon; Iyielded to this remedy and perfectESemisoini, SmitOi & Co., binding of music, magaiinea, etc. a
snort notice.Office 204 judd Building.

Telephjnr, Main 810. ..

health been restored. Cases that seem-
ed hopeless, that the climate of famous
health resorts failed to benefit have
been permanently cured by Its use. For

6590LIMITED ALL ORDERSquires, on an average, $250 a year to
keep him.FORT AND HOTEL 8TS. sale by Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.,HOUOLU V Entrusted to our care will lure pnmNew BooksThe German Consul, Mr. Hackfeld, wholesale agents. '

attention. '--

went aboard the Geier soon after she
arrived. The officers aboard say that --OvX-Keep Out the Sun Equivocal comment: "This," said

Golden Rule Bazaar.the funeral director, "is the very latest
in caskets; what do you think of It?"--AN ThruThos. G;

no Germans will be taken from Hono-
lulu to fight in China. It is probable
that the Geier will get away on Mon-
day and It Is likely that many visitors
will be received aboard during the

316 FORT STREET."Well.' said the cigar man from next
door, after a long study of the article.m I KEEP COOL "I'd hate to be seen dead In it." In-

dianapolis Press. BREWER BLOCK. FORT ST.
"Tekla." "His Lordship's Leopard.'

short stay here. The requisite eoal
will be put aboard the warship as
speedily as possible, j "To Hav and to Hold," "Red Pottage.'By havli.g an AWNING put up. Sam-

ples and estimates given. "A Daughter of the Vine." "When The Oahu . . .mmm Knighthood Was In the Flower," "No. 6

John Street." "Three Men on Wheels
"The Prisoners of Hope." w1ih "Un

Ice & Electric Co.leavened Bread, ' "Senator North." "A
Gentleman from Indiana, "The Blackrm-- i ridt

SHIPPING DEPUTY.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 17. There

was a rumor on the water front this
morning that James ' Newsom, the
popular deputy in Shipping Commis-
sioner Bassett's office, would receive
the appointment as chief deputy in the
office of the commissioner at Honolulu.
There Is considerable "red tape" about
the position which takes years of ex-
perience before it Is mastered. New-
som has been in the local office for

FOOT OF NUUANU STREET.li Wolfs Breed." "For the Queen In South

WELL BUILT .

BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED

ABSOLUTELY HIGH-GRAD- E

Are Some of the
, Qualities of the

Over and above the California Feed Co. Africa," "Currlta, Countess of Albor--
Have everything in readiness trA

noz," "The Voice of the People." "Rob
ert Tourriay" In "Pursuit of the House prepared to serve their customer! is I

ICE manufactured from pure coEeMt(boat." "Janice Meredith." "A Name to
Conjure With." "Monsieur Beaucalre.' water from artesian wells.many years ana is known by every

sailor that comes Into port. He Is "The Autobiography of a Grizzly." "The
End of an Era," "Deacon Bradbury,"quick at detecting natural born "kick

Tour Orders solicited."In Cuba With Shatter," "Troorrers" and knows every captain who has
CALL 3809." "The Sign of the Cross." 'EmSTERLINGever been charged with cruelty.

CITY OF PEKING. press Octavia," "With Kitchener to

I FOR 3rsE.."2 Hoffman & MarkhaqSteamer City of Peking from the
Orient was whistled a little after 5

o'clock yesterday morning. She had to
wait until the Rio de Janeiro left at

"The Hero of A3- -- a." Telephone 8151 Blue. Postofflce wZ
noon for San Francisco, however, be

AND

Iver Johnston
BOW "3fore she could get a berth. She took

IF YOU WANT
MESSENGER

I Marie Brizard & Roger the Rio's place at the Pacific Mali dock. Merchants'
' Pitrnl

It was 2 o'clock before newspapermen
were allowed, aboard, they having to
wait until the immigration officers,
headed by Mr. Baldwin, were through

Ring Up 444FAMOUS
with their business aboard. Notwith AND CONFIDENTIAL AGENfl'RECOGNIZED

AS THE BEST. standing an the red tape, however, aFRENCH
BRANDS.

Mortal BloctOffice, Room
Telephone 708. p. O. BoxAmerican

MessengerD IB Reliable and Confidential
Wrvf 1r tat Ifurnish! nn Short

Resldenc't. Property. Etc, B"Service. First ciAsl dj refflrencwSOLE AGENTS

EHLER'S BLOCK, FORT ST.
Masonic TempiW. C. Peacock & Co., TH-E-

THERE LIKEIS NOTHING
THELIMITED. Club StablesPeerless Preserving Paint'Phone 4. SOLE AGENTS. IT IS THE BEST. LIMITED.

Orders left at office, Fort St., opposite
Club Stable. Teleohone 4TT.

H. P. WALTON, Manager.
CHAS. BELLINA, N

LIMITED

OFFICERS:
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander. Second Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith .... Secretary and Auditor

U. ExperienceReliable Hones,

laundryman was permitted to go
aboard before the immigration agents
were through, and before the vessel
was properly entered. He went aboard
and arranged for the washing, came
ashore again and telephoned for his
wagon and the washing was thrown
from the vessel on to the dock 'before
the Peking was properly entered be-
fore the newspapermen were allowed
aboard. Mail for the ship's agents
came ashore long before sfee docked.
This was the subject of much criticism
on the dock and declared by many to
be manifestly unfair. Newspapermen
were refused Oriental papers until the
vessel had been entered and yet the
agents secured their mail without any
trouble. Intending passengers on the
Peking were not allowed to go aboard
and yet the laundryman was permitted
to do so.

The City, of Peking had three cabin
passengers for Honolulu and 118 steer-
age passengers, also for this port. She
sailed for San Francisco not long after
midnight. -

DESERTER FREED.
PHILADELPHIA, July 12. Judge

McPherson In the. United States Dis-
trict Court to-da- y handed down a de-
cision in the case of a deserting Rus-
sian naval surgeon which has an Im-
portant bearing on the sending by for-
eign nations to this country of skeleton
crews to man warships under construc-
tion In the United States.

The case was that of Leon Alexan-drof- f,

an assistant surgeon, who was
assigned, with a staff officer and a crew
of fifty-fo- ur sailors, to man the cruiser
Varlag, which Is near completion at
the Cramp shipyards.

Habeas corpus proceedings for the

era.Fort Street. New Riga. Fair prices.
IVe Show the Goods, They do the Rest

The Instruments Used In.OH! lit 1 FURNISHERSugar Factors THE SILENT BARBER SHOP

vyiiY ouii NEW Are Thoroughly Disinfecteo
Ub!?- - ProCommission Merchants.

JOSEPH FERNANU f
, , New Lines of

Flannel Suits ARLINGTON HOTEL, nu
That we have Just opened. Call now and get the best.

DUCK and CASHMERE PANTS,

IYICCHESNEY & SOR
'

. ties,
COLLARS and CUFFS,

FANCY HOSE,
K. Isoshima,

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.,

' Olaa Sugar Company,
Haiku Sugar Coiupany,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Co.,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

and

Tbe Cporoia & Oriental Steamship Co.

Wholesale Grocers -

leather and Sioe WWHITE GOLF & STANLEY SHir.TS,
HATS and CAPS. ar

A TTnnnlnln SoSP WorKING STREET
ABOVE BETHEL. Ipany. Honolulu, and Tannary.1 4 ::'Call and see them.rt J .. . i j.

t
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A
sloop, or narrow and deep la the tramp!

learner, but, nevertheless, boxes rather
than boats. -

Small as they were, the early canoes
of the Nautilus type, . designed by Mr.
Warrington Baden-Powe- ll, of the Royal
Canoe Club, about 187a, were excellent

T HUNT AT THE

K0L0LEK0L0E PASSsea boats; and as the1 canoeists of that
day extended their cruises on more open
waters It came about very naturally that
the genera! model was retained, while the

i dimensions were Increased. About 1877
a variety of large canoe, about seventeen
feet long, nearly five feet breadth and
twenty Inches depth, was produced on

formed a year ago By a few old High
School boys and It is from among the
ranks .of graduates from the High Schoo)
that the association enlists most of Itt
.nembers.

The club has for Its object the pursuit
bf pure amateur sport, and has, despite
.ts brief period of existence, already sue
ceeded In making for itself a favorable
reputation along these Tines.

The active membership at present
amounts to the respectable number oi
thirty-fiv- e and meetings for the purpose
of discussing future arrangements art
held on the evenings of the second and
fourth Wednesdays of every month at
.he residence of Mr. T. Lucas, on Berc-tani-a

street.
Last season the green and gold colore

of the Maile Ilimas were to the fore on
the local football lields and the result oi
their Initial season's playing gave much
cause for congratulation.. Punahou Col

the Mersey, the name "canoe-yawl- " being
given to It. In this craft It was possible
to cruise in comparative Safety and com-
fort on such open waters as the small
canoes were unfitted for,, and the sport
of single-han- d sailing assumed a definite
position as a friendly rival to its older
sister, canoeing.

S'nce that time the cnnoe-ya- wl has de-
veloped into a very practical aid sensible

After an early breakfast we left Hone
lulu for Kol'olekololo Pass la the Waia-n- ae

range. -

There were three In the party,. alE
mounted, and we took turns leading the-pac- k

horse. Each had a repeating r:fle
revolver and hunting knife and plenty ot
cartridges. The pack-hor- se carried they
tents, a blanket apiece and "grub" for
a week.

ATter a hot, dusty ride past rlcefteldsr
and taro patches, wt passed Pearl City
and reached the pla.ns between the two
ranges. , Here we noticed the change
from the damp, depressing air of the low-
lands to the light, invigorat.tig mountain '

breezes. After traveling fur atout ten
miles acrosa the pla.r.s we lurned our
horses' heads toward ..ololekolcft Pass on.
the left, which we reachtd about th
middle of the afternoon. V

We camped by a stream Just below the
Pass and after a' swim to get the red
clay offwe cooked dinner and made ready

sort of small yacht, and has become the
favorite craft for at. kinds of single-han- d

work. While the first boats were
merely big canoes, of limited draft and
power, and relying on the tent for shel lege defeated them by a score of 1S-- 6, aft-

er which they played two ties with St.
Louis College, succumbing to them after
a hard-foug- ht game In the thiru meeting
of the teams.

The Maile Ilimas recently won the
Toung Men's Christian Association baske-

t-ball championship, havlnj five

ter, ty the addition of a metal keel and
a permanent cabin a much more sea-wcri- hy

and comfortable craft has been
evolved. The later and larger boats have
so far outgrown the original canc-e-ynwl- s

that a few years ago a new term
was coined by the writer, the original
designation of canoe-ya- wl being retained
for the smaller centerboard boats with

for the night. Atout sunuoun we saw a -
out fixed ballast, wh'.le the term "canoe-- J straight victories to their credit, and
yacht" was proposed for the larger anl sustaining no defeat throughout the se-abl- er

craft with deep fixed keels and rjes."f: herd of goats winding around a low peak
on the right of the lass, we knew
from experience that It was useless to
go after them then. After sunset it grew
dark fast and we had just rolled our

caning .mis nomenclature was generally i Iin SanfTf one of thelr 8tar athleteSiadopted. won thft 10rtyards dash and the broad
Like steam yachting, single-han- d cruls- - Jump for tho Groen and Gold at the

lng Is a sport that is In its nature tnde-- Makikl games on July 4th.
pendent of rules and club houses; thought A baseball team has recently been
in all probability a member of som yacht' formed and Its - members .are practicing
nf fJ nn plllh the R'nfflo-hon- fl a a i 1 r t ria. ataujlilv VL'ttfo a vttu t i fthflllaniHnv IVia

selves In our blankts and settled down ' -

for the night, when we were aroused by-th-

snorting of the horses, and rushed
out to find three or four wild dogs trying--abnormally constituted who cannot, in In all reasorable accommodation with rends on his sh p alone, and asks little, newly organized team of the Youngthe one hand. stand hlg own society for a a minimum of draft and cost. of the club. There Is, however, one club Men's Christian Association. to open a can of embalmed beef which
we had left outside We fired a couple of .,!,xnpau or niiT8. ...... .., ,, ,., ni,nnni in av.i- - . to ,vn- - fif Ka, ,... exclusively devoted to smirle-han- d eruls- - The Ma2 Ilimaa rontemnlat nnltlnrtary crulalng; and who, en the ether shots at them but could not Bee the- - --

sights on our guns, so the dogs scurried
' in. HIJ V k . - " T . O

mcdels have been used at times fishing ln- - Tnl" rather unique organization, the a strong football team In the fleldhis
imirki fmnnm. t . n ... llumber Yawl Club, of T T u 1 1 F!nirlanrl hjH.w.Rnn unrler IhA rnntnlnrv nf fiMrcrohard, after a certain amount of such

away over the hilL We again settled "
t -- Mirr'c.l against

, IUN HI. I P "
Manulell. for

r ourselves for the night and although the z

work. rnn''t a new pleasure In the anJ a membership of about and have beencoriVerted l.feboats and ship's long- - seventy, mostly Lucas, games already ar-cce- ty

or the right gnrt of shipmate. The tKats. For that seagoing work which is located In Hull, or In neighboring ports ranged with St. Louis and Punahou Col-tr- ue

alrgU-han- d rraft Is fitted for both MrM..,rt f ,.7 I on the North Sea: and lt fWt f hn,it wi- - - i lie n n.Ai ,r. n . 1 1 K It;-- 1 1 u II u - ' , -
f r. mmm IhrAlnh Km ...atlanr. r 9 A -

la an and Ih. ,rfertl,m of he- - fir!,.. ih- - 1
. c".no X! " al9 WKUUned frm " TM i--a

y rrt rrm lr at Several members are already In
for the big amalgamated athletic

meeting to be held at Kaplolanl Park In
October and judging from the material
available and the spirit of enthusiasm at
present prevalent among the members.

mosquitoes were numerous, we were safe-- ; ;

under the nets which the'rlma of our. '

hats held from our faces, and we slept
soundly until sun-u- p.

It was a dull morning and the Pass was
banked with clouds; that had blown ln
from the sea, while on the right Kaola'8
peak was lost sight of in fast drifting
clouds. After a hearty breakfast we
starte'd up the tra'l.

We had reached the center of tha Pass-whe-

I had an opportunity for the first
time to see how a wild dog gets his
breakfast. We were walking along rath--

i. ' n sioop type, is In ailnerlor l in-""?- ! canwjm-ni- a oi iroradou Mj - labor of gallln and hau.kgjpln,t Th torm. whoa. d ,t! ?tlv fiftn to twen water llne- - of
la even for one man; ,Ir, arf ihm mo,lerBlv iZlortm ot th '"ttut!on. of the club Is the annual
d mentions gnd Interior arrangementa are breadth and depth to length the fair and "ulglnir ' th fleet, sometimes In squad.

T ve romfortaMe q mrtrra for forlT, andKtne , mii-- r tv of th two ron and ometImes In small parties, thetwo or three, all Ahove all. the aiae b,n(r,rtj, both j,,, , Btrlctly a natural , roat" h'PPl steamer from Hull
ard arrang.mer t tnu- -t te aueh as to make r,f cM th' f aalMn Itaelf to 8omfc Prt on tne other'slde of the
the owner at all times Independen: ef Tt, , )onr the aavage war canoes of ali '

North Sea. from which opens an exten-- ,
proffaHonal aid. quarter of the world-t- h- nH --ivina. 've cruising ground of Dutch and Ger- -

the Green and Gold should catch the

m '" '"
m tlnt iewfn"g Min- -

tl f H I il. Il4f 1 J
,t it, . I Irra Athl't f Clii.
v Myrtle lit ruceg

A I'ifN'f... ... v ...

Judge's eye on that occasion with uncom
mon frequency.

The next event on the Maile Ilima's
man canals, rivers and meres,a t'ym for the I mlted work now under ships, the ancient galleva of th Mediter. athletic program Is a hare and hound

Another Institution Is the annual book,"". " " oi win may nrrBi, and ire 'irr-ca- t. relne-ho- at and chase, scheduled to take place on the
evening of Saturday. August 11th. Thei ary within very broad hounds, but there half I oat of clvllizid nat ens The mod. 11 'h ch is recorued In print and picture er carelessly when two wild dgo enme atthe work of tho club, photographs and run w'.ll start and finish at Robert King'slire rertiin rrfjir.cirea wrich rannof Do tl was taken hy the early navlgato.s full speed over the ridge, and, failing toU spe':ari Wltn.HANL)I SINGL- E-

The Ideal atngle-hand- e r . from nature Itself, the dried leaf float iig t'Vftcne8 c' places lslted. Information for
enough for one. r, on the water, and the graceful pnds

'

of I
other cru!?ers and dea'gns of the club

place, at the corner of Emma and Bere-tan- ia

streets, at 7 p. m., and the distance
will be approximately five or six miles.

rr-- i at re: , Pma see us, swooped down cn a flock of tur--

keys which was feeding in the bottom ofl.rt enouith for two (or three). 3, Hea- - Plant. siKTireftlis' Its art.l! r.. nf r- - A numoer oi me ciuo merauers
bow and stern ard sheer, all drawn ro d- - an ufflc!ently clever amateurs to be the Paes. In a moment each had a tur-

key by the neck and was runalng up over"
the ridge, when we dropped them withhi if m uesimii iiieir own crau, uuiiu anu1 and freely to fit the waves, with no reKING Ml PLAIN yard for th. rrnmplng tomage laws of i'a11 tnem' ard tht'1 to Prt'a' on PaP'r

Igncrant yachtlrg politicians. the Pas" ' cruising.

wtrthy. In deKlgn, construction and fit-tir- rg.

4. Non.(rlmM and e.

5. Comfortat le. with a dry, anug
hcn. To (iMin e h and all f theat
eMiential In full, with a numt er of aee-nn.la- ry

tut Important details, la a dim
cult matter; ard, aa In a 1 yacht deeign-Ir- g.

a JiidU Ions rompromlae la necessary.
That th yacht mint he small eaough

ir clliT.'f aa In the relative
I fgiue tn Ihe apnrt f Ur

The runnlrg will be of an easy nature on
account, of this being the first turnout
of the season. Three hares and about
twenty hounds are expected to consti-
tute the field. The hares will be chosen
from Ernest Schmidt. George Lucas,
George Clark and one or two others.
There will be a good mocn on the even-lr- g

of the chase and the affair promises
to be a big success. It is Intended to In-

stitute monthly or semi-month- ly runs If
sufficient support la accorded the ma'den
effort. Everyone Interested !s cordially
Invited to turn out with the hounds on
next Saturday week and participate in an
evening of glorious, health-givin- g

, t.M, emit rlaa hnvlng? Ita
.... .. fmitf l'l lUntf lh

MAILE I LI US ARE

ACTIVE ATHLETES
to bm efflrlentty handled hy one man, la

Tho g'.c op type, on the con'rarv, la
purely artificial, Ita charactet'stlcs of
great breadth, I m trd depth, full round
Iowa aid ffiare stern telng derived di-
rectly, aa the result of tonnage laws,
from the cblorg toxrs firrt used on theTyre to float the greatest number of tons
cf coal ori the sma lest poss'ble measure-
ment, ard then developed Into some hlng
that could be sailed after'a fashion by
the fishermen and smugglers of the. shoal

' ibyond argument; that ahe may be In all,.!ty f Ihe mopilto nwt rMr,f BingL.h-nd- ,, withe jt havlnr
r iittwl In the needs of many
f'trn frnm yachting en a

arrnmmrdat'on fcr two, er ever one eatra
hand, la literally true; tut the great nvi-Jcrt- ty

ven of th"ge who prefer aolltude
at t mea and always ahnor a large crow!

our rifles. These dogs seem to be of the
bulldog species at 0 are heavy-F- et w'th
powerful shoulders and thick necks. We:
hurriedly skinned the dogs and stowed
away the turkeys, which we tcok because
the dogs had killed them. We had seen
tho turkeys befcre but had allowed them
to remain unmolested as they were out.
of season.

After hanging the game' li a tree we
proceeded up tho trail and fol'owed a
r'.dpe that led to a grazirg place for
goats. After walking along the ridge
some distance, we cautiously looked over .

to a shelf about a hundred feet vt.
where we saw a herd of goats. We each-plcke- d

out our goat and fired simulta-
neously. Thrf e goats fell, but the place --

was so steep that only one caught on the
rocks, the other two rolling over the
prec'plce. " ,

We hunted in this way until aftTnoon) --

ard secured seven eklns: we could have,
killed many mere, but we do not believe
In shooting goats when we can not get

W. P. fltephene. In the
Dutch rnntl Whr uxula mn.A The appearance In recent athletic con-

tests of the name Maile Illma has excitedon a small boat are neither misanthrope .n-al-l. are bn-l- t to meet n,tv - The officers for the ensuing half year
rf ti imull radii jr r ht !

ih.,t ten fit ago with the e- - are as follows: President, PoVert D.
King; vice president, George F. Wright;
secretary, George Lucas: treasurer, Eu

.'r iii. wnu wuuiu nar an compan
lfnahlp.

The nnreaaMy ftr aeaworthlneaa In the
hroadfat aenae la plaln'y obvious. The

d.tlona In all parts of the wortd. the ca- - considerable curiosity among local ath-ro- etvpe is fjlkwfd; It Is only when trn- - lctM " t0 the nature of the organlzat-o- nnag due. and fa., ty navigation laws are
the flrt eona rlernt'rn ihm mon r. i bearing that name.f the 'half-rating- " etaae on

4 'nl. In addition to the gene K. Allen; sergeant at arms, Ernest
!ty t, go JUfmhw M"! ! reJ'n. In to

1 w:d an'J 'h0al H the The Ma"e Illma AthIetic CTub was Schmidt; property man. John K. Clarke.
' ! l' io ann ona-na- ir rai

da thU one mutt be as nearly Independ- - e e e e e e e e e e e e e e ea e
ent ef weather and water aa ah 111 ran"t M"!'"1' In that locality.

a eurceae from the
i Mug almost rlynie.l In lm

s (wff rmamrg of tha t I K rut.
if n"i i cletigncra being? rail

'.

make him. riven in the amal'er rraft ed

atrlrtly for rnaat worm, there will
he timee when a Woeae ae la met. Ii pro-rertlo- n,

than In a larger vessel c ff ahor.
The design must be atrtctly of a aeagoHg

J Ivpe; there muat be no rathoet hull to
HMn reaaonaM I" Amt lha eoratruetlon mu.nt

match; no fllmey ea. rarer to twit herirrt nf a (Hid y ;, there
..! r.f f.,. 'i,4 aa a. h..l ,,,, , of , , , h d
in

them, as they are fas becom'ng ex'lnct
through different hunting parties' betting:
how many head they can slaughter.

We remained at the .Pass three days-an-

then left for the other range, where
we had been Invited to stay at a friend's
hunting lodge, some ten m'les ta the east.

We cropped th plain early in the morn-
ing and followed the trail up a ridge of
the mountain. After gcirg aout a mile:
above the timber l'ne, the trail suddenly
turns down the side of a canyon. Here-tb-

trail Is cut out ef the s de of thi .

canyon and (he tropica! vpiretfu.cn fft sd-den-

that :t is practically Imponetrabtoi..'.
The trail winds back and fortn for aho&S
half a mile before it reaches the'bottorst- -

vi.hii g. i,t. gfr ail.. , K ..,. .,
t i. i',..f inrra ii n an. j u.ii.i ' m ....1q. tM

r.inijirnmiBF, m iwmm on int perwui cotjrii.
In arythlrg ef the keel type, ahaoliit"
non-c- at a 'cahlilt y m iy le hud, and eve i
In the deep center-hoar- d type, guch n

of the can von; there a rapid mountain

i , ! :v;VeV -- Jx '

wfy&jg mi'
vAmV - WttrfiM l- .viT"-.-- V rrx - Wxf S,.

fL ir.: - ?vT.i.n Vx "- - -f - ." - ftfvt : :.

?,VA -;- -''k 'xi h:: L4

- " '

- w- -

tream ruphes over the rocks and ; the-- '

recs In the, vicinity have been cleared"
away. -

' i mi i .r a i l cm ir g. At
i h. i tt.e amallcr r;r

Mir.-- o pmny t ir'in:t
-- f n h ..,rt, g, view f th"
'ff'iiil y ii hiln m ty
' " I nf rnl Vulue.

1 ill. h,in- i- aa applied l
i' nwr wi.irt ra ige, fl.im

t t'lt'.'-hiiit- .l rruliiera ar
.f iv the hrt. Athtnllo

I 'y, imi. ,.. hy n. higher
'u ,n a hme m ineum or a

" npni i NT inr n ime
n fill, a even a q.iea- -
trye mariner who In

tr.a merits ef ecr-- ''.ill ami noatriima ott t'n-- 1
f In Kiimmer ennl.l not

""I I f'a'm in nvmhemhlp In'" '"tl rrnty

A great many wild p'gs inhabit this.
part of the country, but It Is lmpossfhle---
to get them w'thoiu trained does. Trrl
pport Is very exciting, wading up the
streams, where the banks are uncllrab
able and followine the bnv'.ng dogs, in or

th llumhcr ranoe-- j m hta, there H nt
lirper cf a rupii even If guch a thing
uh'in. te actually i.ilMe.

Non-e- l kjt.il ty l a vul'mMe quality Ii
any yai ht. but It la not alwuya eaully

In a small rraft. There la no ma-terl- nl

d fflcultv In the giihdlvlalon of the
hull Into, an amide nurr.her of compart
rrnta to float II under almost any condi-tlcr- te

short nf utter destruction, hut th'a
rae he done only at the eipenae ef much
vstuah'e apace. Another ehjeefon la that
the compartments are difficult to venti-
late.

The aerloue holing of a small yacht la
of vry rare occurrence, so rare that wlti
a thoroughly good conatructlon, with
plarklng of adequate IMiknesa, ard a
fx d rimp. all bulkheads and tanka may
he dlapemwd With, provided the boat la
non-rnpra.- h. Am far aa ordinary enl-liel- on

from without la concerned, the
weight of fanka and hulhheada ran well
.t put Into an Increased thlrkneea of

pl.tnktrg or the um of a stronger and
rr neequently heavier wood below and
a'-oi- the water-line- . The convenience

der to be in at the death.
Wild boars grow to a great size here-

arid often kill the dogs. We each suc-
ceeded in shooting one and retained th- -

tusks and bristles as trophies., VENATOR.
pf.f. lunula, the lm-- ''

I 'ailing are at.ill hrmtd
T i.y hr n with river

"! itiMli rnnii. g, pursuit RUNGOARSMEN" lr the rruiae ef the Ute
III vV Ii f Ural ltnl

(hry en,, a har lly
' ' f ttm g gantlo etnlnlt FOR THE FULL EVENTSm H;.i. urri l rlreumnavU

. alena n un.ieelnted, In
'iv

' "I n iri.o.n. lha mt.nrt mo. . ,
Ml l A campaign of activity has been enT three hen.la: rirat.

f'l'lt'rf In , n kir. tered upon ln earnest in both tne Myr
I

tle an-- the Healanl boat houses. Prac- -'. h..aia with tent Bhel- -
""' a i. k. ernuing In

tlces have been frequent during the past.' a l.t. th r.l rruialng
T II week and intending candidates tor piaceMchta of from five i

in the respective beats are quietly condi

and rleiintlneaa of a hull open from apro'i
. If aternpoat. with all parte fully vent Int.
ed, go fiir to ofTaet the remote poaathlllty
of a aerlntia hole below water.

The comfort of the rrew la a matter of
Importance In a email yacht; at the best
there will be times when there la no es-
cape from the alt pervading wet. when
It la only a queat'on ef degree of damp-- I
net a between Indoors and out, and when
there la nothing fur It hut to make th
beat of thlngg and hope for a chanre ef
wenther. To reduce thle element of dla-comf-

to a minimum, a cabin la necra-axr- y,

entirely enclcatd and tightly built
both aa to a d-- e and roof, where one may
read, cook and sleep rt comparative arv-ne- aa

an. I comfort In any but the worst
weather.

' Whll the half-decke- boat With ita tent

0--J' tioning themselves with an eye to ap' ' nurn under the title oftr.n l. proaching try-oui- s. , ...
i , . . . 1, t n..0a. m r t rlnere nas ueu uiiu uiav-ua- a vii a.i.v..- -- .. eiixpiently ty the' i'- -i - . . ... a

in in nia m boating men during the past week as t5 n " H' graai advantageI Ii.'. the calibre of -- ae material available, &

compared wim that of previous season.......... . Ml.',
' lua riming ttt.

r
II I n. .

, ... hx f h lay and then 'n any r.Bioa where'er hatches hag advantages for rertat' '"I I'Mh ... ... . . W I ,K . .... flsa K..II ..l.l- - If lha, Itviuun!. whip., i... mm ,r. ,
, ,s

1 ""t..tiva m ala. even elraed rahln le much better eu' ted to1
- ,r, Bllrh a- - tn wgntg of the average e'ngle-han- d

T P'"mii. only when navigator who, held rloae to the land hy
mil.. i bualneaa gnd only ailing at Intervals,

While It is at present too early to ad
vance a hard and fast opir. on on tills-subject- .

It certainly looks from presS
Indications as though th s year's crews
will compare favorably with those of Cho--pas- t.

That the comi:.g contests are hold-
ing their own in popular favor is evinced
by the very considerable Interest already
being displayed in doings at the boat.
houBes.

For the Myrtles Captain W. W. Harris-- ,

w'll continue to retain his title by accla-

mation. His views of the season's pros-

pects are by no means as rosy as his aUsf

colors. Captain Harris s a disappointed?

and few e to
10V

--4 ii- -.' .

a thr with eome

Intermedial -

lacks the hardihood of the profeaalnnal
Dahorman, or even the eaceptional a ma- -,

teur wheae time la apent wholly aAVmt.

The cabin ahoutj be one of the special
i - "ma

a form of sport' ' '

J::' ' n It. charma of the alngle-han- d yacht, ao plan.I
lha reach, of tha .a Ia vtva dry and safe nlaea foerniing

man or last vears winning senior ccewe'.ra i . Th rrari rthln that belongg to It In Itg manl--
'iiy h ii"" ,rt " ro, kitchen, drawlng-ro.r-

''--
h. 'i Th" wor ,n Hry. chart-roo- m and aleeplng-roo-

erniaeg n horn The man who follows canoelng-a- nd a
charming sport It la must be content. t '' n.iift- - .
live in a water-tig- ht bac. Tr his
belong-lng-a aro eonrerned, with a tuvbo'
or at to help out: but when he advance

two are away and one is nors ae com
bat. George Martin has gone to the-Coa- st:

O. Sorensen. last year's stroke, Is --

in England, and W. Soper cannot row oa-accou- nt

of an accluent recently sustain- - --

ed. P. Lehman Is the only member otJ
last year's se: tor crew available.

Captain Harris speaks woefully of hls-rowln- g

associates being "up against It""

to such an extent as to have become com-
pletely demoralized. , While Mr. Harris ls-- -

The trio of hrrsea shown In the above illustration are probably the best animals ln their respective classes that have
ever visited the Inland.

Loupe 2.0!'i U by John Sovenoaks. by Nutwood, out of Belmont He was at one time considered among the first
fl'rht of harness horses In America, having been started against the mighty Diablo, who beat him by an infinitesimal
margin after a fiercely contested race. Loupe arrived here a year or so ago and was given a preparation for the Hono-
lulu free-for-a- ll. which be won easily, creating a local track record of 2:12H.

Thla year Loupe waa purchased by Mr. Charles E. Eagan, In whose ownership he won the HIlo free-for-a- ll, cre-
ating a track record there. Loupe waa shipped to the Coast three weeks ago, to be fired and turned out at the Brent-
wood 8tock Farm. Loupe Is a black gelding, aged nine years. The driver in tho picture Is McManus, who has handled
tho horse throughout his successful career In Hawaii.

Mxle lnd ia a black gelding, aged, by Silk Gown, "out of Kate, and Is owned by J. T. Molr of Hilo. He was recent-
ly Imported from the States, where he ran In several races. He made his reputation In Canada, however, several years
aro, when he won everything In the Jumrliff line across the Divide. He Is perhaps the best-bre- d running horse in the
Islands today. Dixie Land easily won the hurdle race at Hllo on July 4th and will undoubtedly be favorably heard of
again on the local tracks.

Dllly McCloskey Is a chestnut Btalllon, aged, by Joe Hooker, out of Jessie R, and the property of J. R. WUe;n of
HIlo. "Billy" hat an enviable reputation as a stayer at the Coast, whence he Is a recent Importation. He will be well
and favorably remembered by any frequenters of the old Bay District track In San Francisco, who may now be In Ho-
nolulu, "imiy" Is a rare-pluck- ed 'tin and started his Island career notably by winning the Hawaiian Derby, dls'snce
one and a half miles, at Hllo on July 4th. He followed up this achievement by winning a mile and a quarter race ha t.d-H- y

st the same place on the following day.
T.rock and Manulell will race, as g pranged, at Kaplolanl Tark this afternoon for a purse of $230 a side. The dis-

tance la a quarter of a mil and each horse la to carry 117 pounds. The race Is timed for 1:30 p. m.
Brock la a son of Lord Brock, a well-know- n old-ti- Island racer, and is owi ed by Domingo Ferrelra, who will ln

all prol.aMl ty ride his own horse this afternoon. Manulell, or Shenandoah, Jr., a he used to be called. Is a son of Shen-
andoah, gnd Is the property of J. A. Nunes, the sporting blacksmith.

These two horses met st the same distance on July 4th, on which occasion Manulell won. Brock's owner was not
sat'afied. however, by t'le outcome of that race that Manulell was the better horse, for the reason that at that meeting
the winner only had a "feather" on h's back while the loser packed 120 pounds and as the result of a heated argument
as to the respective merits of the horses, today's match at even weights was made and the money posted.

Both horses have done well In the'r training and each Is reputed to be atle to reel off a quarter la less than 23 sec-
onds. A rrest speed contest should result and there lg little doubt that local lovers of a good race will assemble in force
thla afternoon at Kaplolanl Park.

Samuel Decker has matched Ms som-- mare, "Bones',' against Jimmy Hewson's "Mongoose." fcr $100 a side. The race
will rcme off net Faturday'at the racetrack. This Is a harness event and Is to be one of a mile heat.

"Bones" recently beat Telephone In two successive races at a quarter and a half rr.lle. respectively.
"Seth" Nlrhola has received a letter from W. II. CornweM's tra!ner. Decker, who Is at present on Maul, advls'ng

that capable rider to linger In Hono'.ulu awhile, as there Is a possibility, not so very remote, that there Is a match ia sight
for Garterllne. and that ho may be wanted to pilot the flying mare.

vSi-rt- - '"nnltlon of tha
'

ia iwi""" h"
I ,h ncatry n wafa
it,,,,. '2n" m t

""
of of tho two
IK." '"Hl'-han- .l yacht.

ml7"""'h- - ht o. man;
'ti - accom- -
V,f lhrm- - The flrat

7, ,"""' th- - full
'"t m.. ... he lg free

to Ihe command of a BtngTe-hai- yeent
ha should have, aa ho well may. a rNn
with Ita two bertha, lock era, ahelvea,
racka. etc.. fof every article ef hlg great,
ly anlargMl menage. If he bo something

f a merhgn'e aa well aa a sailor, the
Planning and fitting up of aueh a cabin
will prove one of tho great charma of
hla crgft.

How Ursa a yacht can bo safely andanaenre or a1 l

o::

probably Inclined to take a somewnaE"
over-pesslmls- tlc y'ew of the situation
there Is no doubt that his club will be
somewhat handicapped by having to
break In a new crew at .this late stag
of the season for preparation.

Two of last year's Jun'or crew. LvrP
and R. Rcs. are exeeed'nlv un'lkely to
take any active pari In this year's pro
cedlne-s- as the ?orr"er expects to gc
sway "hnrtlv, whll Mr. Rbs phvs'ctarf .

bna advised him rot to row at all trl-- .

S,,,,. '"" moment doegeally handle.! by a competent man ta
S"'

ni .1" ' ln HU mn open queatloar wfh a properly .
V,,""Ul . ,

,hm, to put 'signed era't the watar-lln- e may run to
,nf "t forty fret, and the malo llm'ta.

"'.iiiing ina inn a seem to Be tnO waigni or """-- r

nmm.T'i lon It which one man can weigh and cat wtth
""v.. 1 ""nlal ord'nary tackle, gnd Ihe aloe of malneell

season. Captain Harris says ihnt
lea hm i which he ran set and ree- f- ror moat

i
"" tl,i Ml,,n 1inda man. however, a wtter-ltn- e of e4a:hteti to

man muat be twanty-on- e feet le moat galtable, aa gry- - (Continued cn Page 13.)

I
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this genera ti
cialiy thoa hW. A

"W. S. Stratton of Colorado Springs
has given Colorado College $50,000 to
complete the Science building fund and
to purchase a large scientific collection
now located at Colorado Beach, San

MISSIONS
TO CHINESE

" "'soted claw .:urcame in . any
ith.a I l

the foreigners had nothing but kind-
ness and good will for the Chinese. The
native to whom the German addressed

- himself came forward and stood close
beside the German. Then, waving his
hand with an authority that indepen-jde- nt

Americans cannot appreciate, he
'commanded sijence.

wuiiiprit;.. i ir-- 0).w'Diego. where-They have an .n

to violence anS ,Ahe .tooiMThe valuation of Congregational r .

church property in Oregon, exclusive
of parsonages, as given by the Year

Danger Thsy Always ;
Book of 1100. is $197,S30. The estimate
for the First Church in Portland, is

tensibly they eOpersecutions. Th?v ,to. Wclasses
cities commiuftWrSLM
by the foreigne?a0n4
have been .55 l5fi
dren and cutting J

$100,000. - ;

Bishop David H. Moore, Methodist - Experience.

INSTANCES QF HEROISM

Episcopal church, desired to leave at
the earliest possible date for his new
home at Shanghai, China, but has been
advised by, his colleagues not to go
or til September.

ana brains for

and
clnea. People hahy
in the mlMkCrytSSj
to give the idea

"He said that the missionaries had
come there by authority of the Gov-
ernment, and that if any crimes were
committed the criminals .would lose
their, heads within a week. I don't
know how far the Chinaman's advice
would have. prevailed with the rioters,
but while he was talking some women
came running down the street and they
called out that the baby was found. It
had wandered Into a pen with some
cattle and had fallen asleep there in
the mud. The foreigners in K wow-Cho- w

were saved. In the end the ept-eo- de

helped our cause amazingly. The
Chinese are naturally a gentle race

The last issue of the Boston Con- - derers.. la;i"Northern China hag wof the greatest heroiDuring the year V" CtJ
gregatlonallst reports contributions for
the week to its India famine relief fund
$2951.35. Of this $179.00 is credited to and forty European iandsinna rioa , 7. A.m,California. The total amount It has for-
warded to India is $108,726.98.

Enormous Mobs Quickly Raised and

Sometimes as Quickly Quieted
Narrow Escapes.

in its clumsy. le 2A new synagogue was consecrated with a strong sense of justice, except
when they are excited. When they re-
alized how unfair they had been and

the murderers.
1S95, several moh.

it :.u,y a j
last month at Dortmund, Germany. It
cost BOO, 000 marks. A synagogue is be-
ing built tat Haarburg, toward which
the municipality has voted 7000 marks
and the Government 2Uoj marks.

ers In Ohen-Ts- u,
"&'!Kwong,. Fouchow,

northern Chinn ?a otktts
how they might have slain innocent
people, they became our staunchf . ,,. .'.IT- WSf'- -J- AT.- ei POMONA. Cal., - July 1. The Rev.

Edward J. Porter, who after eleven
years of missionary labor in China
came here to work for the conversion

onsuans were km ".(Wfrends. The German's usefulness in
Kwow-Cho- w had a rapid growth from in the fall of 1S95.Right Rev. Henry Granjon, recently

ronspcratpd Rlshnn nf Tnrenn arrivart uauve converts, ta'.yv. " - . MUI. ! T A 1 J that terrible evening."
The escape of the tev. Frederick J,in ArUona on July 5th. He was met Ui "illcsc "l tvI,eo uuu aoumcm mission, and slashed tomen and worn ;.r ulCentral Union Church, Pev. William M. Kindcald, pastor. Sunday school and at the depot by a large number of peo- - California, paid the other day

weeks later an aiMasters, now the head of the Chinese
missions in San Francisco, and his fam

pie and escorted to the church, where No one who has not lived in the in-h- is

arrival in Tucson was celebrated. terior of China can have any idea of several hundred natiWing at Sim Tui
Tung. There wereUTlily and friends from horrible deaths at

the hands of rioting Chinese, Is about
how the life of almost every Christian
missionary is constantly beset withAmong the missionaries of the Ameri

iuimnes mere withcan Board for whose safety grave feari theirconverted Chinese fledas thrilling as anything in missionary
experiences I personally know of. The

have been felt is Miss Abbie Chopin,
who went out from Los Angeles a few

mortal dangers. There are no more
courageous people than some of the
young men and women who go to the

tor protection and, whilearies might have
the Christian Chin.Nyears ago, and who has been stationed tale Illustrates, also, the highly inflam

about twenty-seve- n milps northwest of fields of missionary effort in the in- - mable nature of the Chinese. It was they stood by the poor poiythemselves were killed
trV I. ix iicac HOITOrS

in 1883, shortly after the French army
had invaded Tonquin. The millions of
Chinese In the provinces of southern
China adjacent to Tonquin were wild

were
concerted attack ii S
northern China knon MVW
ians. Mandarins D, ?3 H

Rev. J. K. P. Dickson, late pastor
of the South Methodist Church, Chfco,
united with the Christian Church,
Chico, July 1st, He was educated at
Vanderbilt Univsw-sit- y and has occupied

terior of China. They realize all the
perils of their position. Theyj know
how a thoughtless act, an utterance
unusual in the locality, perhaps an ar-
ticle of dress never seen before by the
natives, or the prevalence of a plague
in fact, anything apt to create curiosity
or suspicion among densely ignorant,
superstitious and excitably people
may breed a mob and tead to a mas- -

Vegetarians. EneinHat . the Intrusion of a foreign army,
They feared that all Chinese might be called on the Imperial W1stop the mobs. Th- -

some of the best pulpits in the St. Loul3
conference. come vassels to the French. The Rev

Dr. Masters and several other missionDr. Potts was speaking in the Gen-
eral Conference, Chicago, on the

troops to quell the lawle
punish the leaders in ft'three years there were not,!
sacres in that region. But fat
mer of 1898 several anaou"31

aries were living on the outskirts of
Yet some ofamendment electing: two more bishops, sacre of the foreigners. Canton. The foreigners were warned byHaving already fifteen bishops, he the officials in Canton to refrain fromthem never falter in their determina-

tion. I have seen American mission-
aries of both sexes ask to be sent into

urged the election of a colored man and
then the Methodists would have a clear
qaee of 16 to 1.

on the Christian Chinese wJnorthern China, and one or tJsions were destroyed, but tWfurther

BiMe cls. :: public worship and sermon, 11; T. P. 8. C. E. prayer meeting, 6.30;

pabllc worship and srrmon, 7:30; prayer meet In?, Wednesday, 7:30. Rev. John Pln-c- y

Krdman will preach in the morning on "losing and Finding" and In the even-

ing on "Who Is My Ne'ghbor?"
St. Andrew's Cathedral 7, holy comnnlon; 11, matins and sermon; 3:30, pule

Abiahl; 7:3 i, evensong and sermon.
at. Andrew's Cathedral. Becond Congregation, Rev. Alexander Mackintosh,

revtor. Susuay school, ; morning service, :4i; evening service, 6:30.

BU Clement's Chapel, terminus of the Uuretafiia street cars. Punahou. Sun-

day services: Holy communion, 7 a. m.; ilrst Sunday of the month, 11:05 a. m.;
nnallns and sermon. 11:05 a. m.; evensong--, 7.0". p. m.; Sunday school, 8:45 a. m.;
dally prayer during the week. 7 a. ri.; s- - ali. friH; the chapel is served ly the rec-

tor f Honolulu.
Roman Catholic Cathedral, the Bishop of ranopoll. Ixw masses, holy com-

munion. and 7; children's mass with Katlish sermon. 9; high mAss, with native
ftermon. 10:30; rosary, with native Instruction, 2; solemn vespers and benediction,
7; week-day- s, low mass, 6 and 7.

St. Augustus's Chapel, Rev. Father VaVntlne, in charge. Sacrament of the
xuatM, 8.30.

Church of St. John the Raptlst, Kalihl-waen- a, P.ev. Father Clement. High
mass, s. sermon and collection for the expense of the church; rehearsal, S; ro-ar-

4.

Church .of Sacred Heart, Marquesvlll?, Punahou. Mass at 11 a. m.; rosary
Z p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev. G. I. Pearson, pastor. Sunday school, 10;
morning servlcr, 11; Kpwortn League. 6:lfc. evening 7:3: prayer meeting.
Wednesday, 7:3D. Subjects for Sunday: tt a. nf., "The Rending of the Temple
VU; tSSU p. m., Epworth Ix-agu- "Cumberers of the Ground."

The Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ .of Latter Day Sains will hold services
a Sunday in the Militant Hall (rear of the Opera House) as follows: 10 a, m.,

Sunday school: 11 a. m., preaching, Hawaiian service;. 6:30 p. 'm.. Book of Mormon
class; tJO p. m., church history class; 7:30 p. m., preaching, English service. The
ubjct of the evening sermon will be, "Where Your Treasure Is There Will

Tour Hert Be Also." ,
Christian Church, Rev. John C. Hay, pastor. Sunday school. 9:45; morning

ervtce, 11: young people's meeting, IM. midweek prayer meeting. Wednesday, 7:30.
Tb pastor. J. C Hay, will preach. Subject at 11 a. m., "Jesus the Model Teach-- r;

at 7.30 p. m , "Who Are Responsible for tne Ruin Wrought by Intoxicating
Drinks and How the Evil Might Be Greatly Diminished In Honolulu and Ha-
waii r

Chines Church (Congregatiom T. Rev. Edward W. Thwlng, acting pastor.
Sunday school, 9:30; pleaching se. vice. It; Sunday school in English, 2 JO; evening
ervlce, 7J0; Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7;30. In the morning Rev. J. Elmer

Russell will occupy the pulpit, preaching on "The Vital Question." The pastor
will Interpret Into Chinese. The subject for the evening service will be "Fil-
er!m's Progress."

Japanese Church (Congregational). Services at the old Lyceum at 11 and 7:20
o'cUek.

Japanese M. E. Church, II. Kfhara, pastor: E. Tokimana. associate pastor.

participation in the public assemblages,
and to keep indoors as far as possible

districts in China whereAut a fortnight
Tale during the last vear ha re- - or so before the natives had risen in a til the last few months. 1"All told, there are

in China. There are more fttiAmerican missionary Bodttia
sented In China. The Method
copal Missionary Society alcntk

celved pledged of gifts of $1,000,000 to- - mob and stoned and cut to death every
ward the bicentenary fund and $200,000 white person there. Twenty days after
In addition. Harvard has had be- - the 8wat kwei, meaning the 'death toquests amounting to $900,000. Of this . in Fll Kienthe fnr(,,en rt r$100,000 was from Alexander Agassiz ,L ;?e
and his sisters. province in October, young

women connected with the Presbyte- -
Rev. J. R. Knowdell. a chief in the rian Board of Missions went alone and A ROMAN CATHOJLIC IE1

MOODY.
anti-saloo- n league work In California, of their own accord 150 miles from the
has received and accepted a unanimous coast into Fu Kien and took up the
call to the pastorate of the Congrega- - work cf the murdered missionaries

Every night red paper placards con-
taining Chinese denunciations of for-
eigners were posted secretly about the
city. The placards became more hos-

tile to the foreigners and one night a
mob of 25,000 people rose in Canton.
Fortunately, the Government had
quietly provided an extra guard for
such an occasion or the slaughter of
hundreds of white people in Canton
wouw have followed. As it was, about
forty French and sixteen people of
English, German, American and other
nationalities were killed.

"Out where the Rev. Dr. Masters and
other Americans lived about two hun-
dred Chinese started to kill the mis-
sionaries and tear down their head-
quarters. The crowd got together on
a public square. Every one was armed
with some murderous weapon. Inflam-
matory speeches were made and am.d
yells of 'Tong-kwe- l! and Lum-che-pin- g!'

('death to the foreign devils' and

uonai cnurch at Santa Cruz He will the red-hand- ed murderers. Notbegin work September 1st. The church "if . . .... ,
In this spirit, therefore, tf

loves to see a human soul ea fe
is receiving congratulations on the OIUJf "lc-- 1' " I T , V zeal for God, a Catholic m irfevent. house wnere tne cninese moo nau buii

life of Dwight L. Moody and Itthe missionaries. There were still
The ladies of St. John's PiniBcnnni there great blotches of dried blood on deeply with the same enthuiliaf

ligion that moved thousandi i
to forsake their lives of lis

Church at Los Angeles recently pre- - the floor where the former missionaries
sented to Rev. W. B. Taylor, the rector, had been struck down,
a handsome silk cassock. The Bishop's jt ia Very hard for people who know

td,m?daJ. annua"yo the most mu D t the ,ower clas8es of Chinesemembers of St. John's
ohnir v.n hn ,n-.-i ionn i to appreciate how quickly an enormous

vote themselves to a right
with God under the spell of tii

nil personality and p!
v VJ J w 1 - - . V. 1 3 iaun. ii is reiresnmr iC. Narver. I crowd or rioters may oe asaemuieu m 'slash the rich to pieces!') the excited ! times' and especiallyChina. When I was stationed at

pernciai ana artificial i&i
An interdenominational societv has KwowChow. about one hundred and crowd went running up the crooked

street toward the- - homes of some very
rich Chinese merchants and some of the

come In contact with a resE
been organized In Southern California sixty miles northwest from Canton In a nature so sincere, so SiKdi'i

th ifwnnetniir district, a riot arosefor gospel work among the Spanish Christian missions. A guard of two seems a mirror of nature hsr&sJ

like the spring time; breaikisand spent itself in an hour, and only by
Government, beaten and cut downFrench and wasa miracle all the German,

speaking people in that region. Rev.
A. B. Case of. Pomona is the general
superintendent. Last year more than
fifty converts were received Into church
fellowship.

fumes of flower and graH,yei
upon and swept by forces ol n
storm that one may easily toqwith knives fastened on poles. TwoAmerican missionaries escaped mur-

ders. Kwow-Cho- w I3 a place of some
six thousand people in a thickly popu- -

Rumdny school, 10; morning service, 11; evening service. 7:45; class meeting, 8:30;
prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8. Services at Waikahalulu Church.

Kawalahao. Church, Rev. II. II. Parker, pastor. Sunday school, 10: morning
rvice, 11; evening service, 7:30; preaching in gngllsh by Kev. W. D. Wcstervelt;

Christian Endeavor, 6:30; prayer meeting:, Wednesday, 7:30.
Solvation Army, Murray Hall, King street. Major George Wood. Captains Mat-th- ls

and Mills. Morning meeting, 11; street meeting, 7:30; evening meeting in the
ball. J. .

itelief Camp No. X. Sunday school, 1:31.
Peniel Mission. Irwin block, Nuuanu street, below King; Misses Mlndora L.

Beery and E. Uddenberg, missionaries in charge. Gospel meetings are held in
this kali every night in the week. In connection with the work a large reading
and writing room has been opened and many strangers have found a place here to
re4 or write or rest This room is op-- n each day from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

A meeting for seamen Is held each Sunday morning at 9 o'clock on the wharfat the (out of Nuuanu street. These meetings have been carried on (or over ayear with good reoults. At 10 o'clock a tuble class meets at the Mission hall. At
3 p. m. a holiness meeting Is conducted by Miss Berry.

The following regular cervices are held at the Seventh-Da- y Adventist Chapel:
Saturday, Sabbath school, at 10 a. m.; pleaching, at 11 a. m.; Wednesday, prayer
aud tuiss.onary meeting at 7:30 p. m. AH are welcome. B. L. Howe, pastor.

Jeyful News Mission, corner Nuuanuand King street. Evangelistic address at
p. m., by J. !. Mct'omb. All welcome. Good music.

with a summer landscape in tfcti

i!" Dr. Parker of London has rnmniotod lated cart of China. The five foreign of a tempest.
Doubtless his energies aai

would have quickly made bistwenty-si- x years of Thursday noon missionaries had been there about a
preaching in the City Temple. The! vear and the" work seemed particularly man had he so desired, but hit nil

London Christian nature became so awakenedstates that he has I mi0ir Th n At Ivpr held aloof and spent every spare moment piwere suspicious for a few months, but

guards were kiiled outright and several
were dreadfully wounued. Screaming
like fiends, the moo surged past and
burst open the heavy gates of the high
brick walls that surrounded the homes
of rich mandarins who' had prospered
by trading with the foreigners in Can-
ton. In a few minutes sixteen of the
most costly residences In that part of
the suburbs of Canton were in flames.

"The mob Increased and the whole
city was in a tumult. The Rev. Dr.
Masters and his associates heard the
mob as It approached. Several mis-
sionaries started to run toward the

the waifs of the streets w
been emphatically evangelical and
evangelistic in his preaching of lateyears and that the audiences have nev-
er been larger. ,

could be fed and clothed ani i
religion. This work was tlx

point of his life. By and by V

doned all secular business ant

when the two big men of the town
treated us with conspicuous civility
the whole population apparently gave
heed to our teachings. The German
missionary was a physician, and he
had with him a quantity of medicines.
To win the attention and good will of

himself entirely to religious
The receipts of the American Board

for the nine months ending May 31,
1900, amounted to $472,310.39, a net in-
crease over last year for the cor- -

viiAORIGIN AND DESTINY. He called upon the thenand active. That divinity may
Chicago during these early latabe covered up by conscious and willful

sin, but it is still there, and it cannot rpsnnn ri I n cr mnntlis nf 7rt Sftl 9(! T river, where they might escape in the said to Moody
der to close the vear with a hai. n,i the Chinese, he opened a sort of free boats. "While the infuriated crowd was 'Your zeal and demotion t".quenched. We have the seed of the hacking people to death and smashing commendable. All you need athe rigtit side of the ledsrer the board dispensary. After awhile he got a fewalnt, of the archangel within us, pos- -

you a great power for good fecalls for $60,000. of the more trusting natives to comeibiiuies beyond the reach of dreams. things in the mandarins' houses, and
while the flames were shooting up to within the fold or tne eAnd If we cultivate the soil and pro- -

Church."heaven. Dr. Masters and his family exuce a crop of good thoughts and good The late Robert McCory of Alexan "But," replied Moody, "I Aieeos we belong to Christ and He be--
ongs to us, and heaven is surer than

dria, Minn., made the following be-
quests: Asbury Hospital, Minneapolis,
$500; Methodist Episcopal Church.

longer work among Protesurci
Bishop assured him that he cot;omorrow.

George II. Ilepworth, in Nsw York
Journal.

'If children, then heirs; heirs of God,
And Joint heirs with Christ. Romans
vlll:17.

We have talked about the dignity of
art and of science and of labor, and
we do well; why, then, should we so
persistently Ignore the dignity of hu-m- an

nature?
If you have the ability to appreciate

art and science. It Is because some pos-

sibilities of both are hidden in the folds
jf your being. And If you can long for

he could pray with ProtesiantiifTnere Is too much hopelessness and Alexandria, $1000; conference claimantslelpiessness In our religion. It should as ever, "would you, turn
with a Protestant?"

"Yes. I would."
oe, and was Intended to be, the most

of Northern Minnesota Conference,
$3000; Church Extension Society, $3000,
Missionary Society, $7000.

pected that at any moment the Chinese
might surge In upon them. They were
absoHitely without, protection. To at-
tempt to flee then would have been tha
height of madness. All at once a Chi-
nese Christian a man of means and in-

fluence in the "neighborhood ran . into
Dr. Masters' rooms.

"'Come quick and I'll save you all,"
gasped he In Chinese, all out of breath.

" 'But the mob will kill you and all
your family because you . are Chris-
tians, said the missionary.

nspiring tning under the sun. Youf
i

to him to have flesh wounds and mild
disorders treated. But every one of
the natives believed that devils had a
hand in the doctor-missionar- y's skill.
Time and again the German was beg-

ged .by the more friendly Chinese to
confess that he made use--of some evil
spirit in his practice. '

"It happened that a little child mys-

teriously disappeared from Kwow-Cho- w.

Now the Chinese are particu-
larly fond of their children. The whole
town was stirred up. The country for
miles around was searched without
success. Several weeks later, just at
sunset, a mother went screaming about

ind God are one In essence. You are a
andle lighted from the blazing orb of

"Well, then," replied yomji

"I wish you would pray forme

I may be led aright In this na3

Thov knplt In the hall
omnipotence, and though you cannot
ill the world as omnipotence does, you

were standing and prayed Ttt!n holy life as every man has done at ;an tm your little circle and do vour

The number of priests at present in
Rome is extraordinary. From 4:30
o'clock in the morning until noon mas.i
is offered up in thousands of chapels,
and the number of communions admin-
istered is almost beyond counting. All
in all the holy year is not ony ,a suc-
cess, but a phenomenal success. v

lifelong friends thereaner.some time in his career, it Is because ittle work, with the great reservoir to My family has shitted for itself I Many Catholics who Knewthere is still a spark of holiness within iraw from whenever you will. When
you are at His service He is at yours..which may yet be ranned into a flame,

You are not a wholly degenerate crea x ua.i is in oniy inougnt to Degin
with and to go on with. You are notture if you wish you were possessed of

the virtue which you observe in others. V that her baby boy had also disappearTl rlnv W. 1m --.4. 1 1 ttrri

and I will save my teachers and Mr. Moody may perhaps ha"
friends,' said the Chinaman. At the ed why so religious a man nf
same time he pushed the missionary attracted to the Catholic faltM

before him out into a dark passage, j swer is doubtless to be
while the flames from the burn- - many of his published sennoa

ing homes lighted up the evening sky, I he avowed such strong repaP

the missionary and all his household all bonds of faith made W

worA c Tvi 1 1 o- - o" 1 rl Avar o rlAVan nrolla an1 4 svv-- a Ua KaIIavOiI th&t 1

weak, but strong. You are like the pn"1"" """-l- V ...Ane ed. Peonle noured out of their tinymariner who starts from the harbor on Auiiiiau uanu, consisting oi teacners , . r . . . , ...I have never seen a bad man who did
not hope some time to be good, and thathope Is proof that the fire has not whol

this side with the hope to reach the and pupils of Mills College and Semi- - muu, uamuou uu uj
harbor on the other side. He is mas nary, has contributed to missionsly gone out In his soul. ter of his own vessel, subiect to theIt Is an odd fact that the religion through dark passageways Into a little promise to be loyal to CnrW

ppllnr hpnpnth a fripnfllv CVitnoTYion'a unffltanf
aws of nature, which Is only another

bees from an apiary. ine community
was shaken. Everybody had a differ-
ent theory concerning this second dis-

appearance, but devils and winged
dragons played a part in almost all the

$437.93. Of this sum $220.52 went to
foreign missions $164.85 to home mis-
sions and $45.00 to the Armenian or-
phans and famine sufferers in India.

word for Gou. He leaves the shores house. The mission Dartv had not at Mr. Mnndv had a Catbo
which is generally taught begins lis
task by telling you that you are a child
of evil rather than a child of God. In mnmpnt tn snare fnr tha rofncaoa ..ad 'mamat Uaalv whn naintei

not secreted themselves before the mob nortralt of him. and when tne

of childhood to breast whatever may
com until he anchors by the shore of
eternity. There will be smooth sailing
and stormy eaillng. There will be sun

One hun.lrprt nnri ninMv.tn- - rwa- - theories. An American woman out wevery other department of life we meet
with encouragement, and under its In burst Into the deserted mission. fire destroyed nearly '

"lVin rr I o ir a art? r1 o-- fro Tti Ifaa. nmr.1 a AniiAet of Vgational churches in California reported sympathy went out on the crowded
last year for benevolences $63,562; bene- - street and tried to persuade the Chi- -fluence we achieve wonders. If you eit shine and tempest. But his craft isstrong and he himself is strong. With ters and his companions lay hidden in painting was saved by him. 1

thp npllftr. OtjIv finfA rnulrl frnH Vw mielv ncrriHr! his emban8
oerore the easel your teacher talks toyou about an ideal and tells you that
in time you will reach it. He fills you nis eye on tne stars and his comnass.

voient legacies. $10,10a; for home ex- - nese that the child having been seen
penditures, $240,308. Two hundred and two hours before could not be very far

rfUrclien giVe " lStm,?i? f away. She saw that the excited crowdbuildings, , . , 5 v- ,-

give them. A dozen Christian Chi- - marching away from the fire

iiaa ctnnrl nhnnf V t ctrtnf- onri ortfiillv rlr n vk w crnr? h$ Jwhich is the Christ, always In sight, he
is equal to any emergency. God has ,rH?H4- i-- 4v 11 a. r . ,

irtrvv trie muu uil viie eceiit. many ing mm ana sayiue tnucl- naranrxia-o- tftlOn. ln,:Ml,l SUUQeniy aiiu Diuu.tugiven him a work to do and the ability
with enthusiasm by his words, and you
dream of great things of which you
secretly feel you are capable. So you
and your teacher work together; you
doing the work and he telling you how

io oo ji. ins powers or endurance will funds, $11,250; Indebtedness, $63,925. CY n x r 1 1 1 I finrl tha Amarfsnria Knf vmt ova iHncrlnc tn fiO .!Titace Wiin a peculiar mi.fjisn.j'. n":
afterwards said that the disappearancebe taxed and many a' danger will hepass through, but with a eood vessel each time something intervened to save "Oh, I've got my own P0!

them All th A hniispa In ta lnn h'tv nf ! nnrtmlf nMir banirs on . IRev. J. B. Thomas. Dresidine elder of the second child was associated witho ou n. vvimout tne teacher you and a good heart he cannot be wrecked. in the East Columbia Conference. nhvsician's nractice. They the missionary concessions were j family home In Northfieia. jwouia Diunaer, butvlth him you may v e have a grand origin, we have a writes in the Central Methodist L, i, vi.1t,- -develop genius. The studio Is all sun- - (South): "We need $400 for a church ""7"" " "ZL.L' . "IT,grand destiny, and therefore we ought burner. On the morning following the ' preach to some congregate glignt, an hopefulnens. all Inspiration in Baker City and we need $10,000 to MD,M ee u
outbreak the Viceroy of Canton sent a land. There was begun t ,

to nave grand lives. Religron consistsof bearing your origin In mind and soBut for some curious reason when we build a church In Boise City. I will not the nea,J r tne deau' troon of soldiers to nrotect thp fnrple-- nhlo mAtln?s In halls nu ... iaspire to be religious we meet with dls living that nothing can mar the ac endorse an application to build a The cry 'Tong-Kwei- ,. vuuicm-- i mc cnnfosslons. hut the cn'HIpra u'pra in i in Clfaat Krttnln and A5-.'-

fromcomplishment cf your destiny. Thaf Is onewent upchurch in the country until we haye a foreign devils!)couragement at the start. We are told
that by nature we are depraved and sympathy with. the mob, and, besides, over a penou vl . j.goou cnurcn m every important townwnat enrist did and what we are calledupon to do. Rengion. therefore, is the the appearance of troops only stirredin this district." ,i the bean1!the people to fresh acts of violence.
worthless. Thus a grave spiritual In-Ju- ry

Is done, for If we are born with
Cod's wrath upon us It was certainly

highest, noblest and most Inspiringthing in the universe. of men which b harfjga' The mission was wrecked. Manu

man's throat. Instantly the shout
'Tong-kwe- i! Tong-kwel- !' was taken up
by several thousand men. Even the
boys and women howled 'Tong-kwei- !'

Hundreds of men ran and armed them-
selves to DUt their words into effect.

Among the victims of the terrible scripts and books that had cost years j in tne nistory or y.hePi

It has been said, ana jFourth of July catastrophe at Tacoma of study were heaped in the street and pie,
not our fault, since we had no option as
to coming Into this' world, and if the
"teing who has taught us to call Him
Father Is angry for something which

tie aouot or wie u -was Kev. Herbert Gregory, pastor of
the Cona-reB-ntlnnn- l r,hmvh n cnn.
way. He was also missionary for all I The roar of hoarse shouts reached thecias been forced upon us In spite of our

had preached to au'i'f1".
hundred million people ini
years. Of course his audie w

most always composed w

although his genius rpw ,

selves It seems to us that we begin life
Mnder the burden of a grave Injustice,

RELIGIOUS NOTES.
The Jewish charity organizations of

Kansas City will be federated. The
erection of a home for aged peopfe will
be one of the results.

Rev. W. A. M. Breck. late of Pt.Luke's Church. San Francisco, has tak-en charge of the Church of the Good
Shepherd, Portland, Or.

An earthly father never blames his
child because he was born deformed, drew even Jews ana "'"!lf(

what thav ha so const1114but, on the contrary, surrounds him
with pity and tenderest love. Of all bis scribed in the public p

His prevailing WhuJ

Eastern Pierce county , going some- - ears of every white person there. "We
times as far up Into the foothills of had all heard similar words from riot-th-e

Cascade range as Elbe and Ash. er3 before Of course the five whites
daughter8 Wld he leaVes & re he,Pless aaInst 80 many' Urson and . oniy hope was to get the superstitious

There are twenty-eig- ht Christian populace to hear us while we pleaded
churches in Melbourne with a Dorcas for suspension of judgment concerning
society in each. They sustain a horns our share in the disappearance of the
for orphan boys, a home for fallen child. '
Thlve?idi hS P?r everywhere. --The German missionary, who wasKelS'SS: - nt speaker of Chinese, bravely
will offerings of the members ot the went out ,nto the le yard at his
church, and do not exDeet nnn.momhori home to talk with the natives w-h-

o

--children he puts bts arms most affec
tlon&tely around that one. If an earth mwpv. nmfiilne cu"1"".,.!!

questioning faith and Jly parent does that, can we suppose The official year book of the Church
of England shows that the total volthat our heavenly Parent will d less painy rareiy t"' pn

on fire with enthusiasmuntary offerinas of that church for with the brain ofthe last year was $37,500,000.
And when our theology tells it that
at the very start we'are hampered with
personal responsibility for something
which we had nothing to do with we are Motor boats will shortly ply on the

burned. Finally the mob was made to
believe that the foreigners had escap-
ed. In the middle of the night the mis-
sionaries were provided with native
garb and were stealthily brought up
from the cellar where they had lain in
hiding. Surrounded artfully by Chris-
tian natives, the Americans, were con-
ducted to the water front, where, under
the protection of soldiers, they crept
aboard a boat and were safe in Hong
Kong by the next noon. But the shock
of the horrible suspense experienced
byth missionary party had its effect.
It was months before Dr. Masters was
himself again. One of the party, a Mr.
Allen, a Baptist, not yet 27, died a few
months later with nervous prostration.

"The world is Just beginning to know
what heroes have been bearing the
cross In China. Hundreds of narratives
are told in China of tne bravery of mis-
sionaries In defence of persecuted na-
tives who have - embraced our faith.
The Government -- has, on the whole,
treated the foreigners In China well.
The mobs have brer repressed and the
inciters of riots "against the -- missionaries

have often been put to death.
But China Is so steeped In superstition,
and has been a hermit nation for st
many centuries, that It seems almost
hopeless that Christian missionaries
there can ha'e any personal safety in

made him a powerful ,

Protestanism has lost iwj
and in the death of ir--a

conscious halt in t8,'
Mr. Moody in the closing,

life called upon the

Mart led. puzzled, dismayed, over to contribute to the work of the church.
Dead sea between Jerusalem and Ker
mak, a Greek monastery having order
ed a number of these vessels from Ger
many.

whelmed. Most things in the world
Trove to be what they seem to be; thatne therefore, must not and cannot be

or mat reason they never take a col-
lection at the evening service.

were flocking there with clubs, poles,
stones and firearms. He happened to see
in the crowd a man who had once been
tax-gather- er In Canton and who was
popular and Intelligent. The German,
in shouts that rose above the din of

Union himself, and hisnat we are told it is.
I have so much faith In God that A Catholic church, to cost $7000, will

At Rouen, France a placard was re-
cently put up outside the Cathedraldoors, stating that no woman In un-
womanly clothes would be ndmitt' a

cannot accept any such theorv concern led him to think tnai
people would only now y
services New York kfvoices, addressed himself to this man

be built this fall on Jlrs. Stanford's
property at Palo Alto. There are a
number. of Catholic families living In
T-- I. in

ing my soul. We came from Him; we
Are on our way to Him, and under theuna now or Ills wings we find safety. I aiu Alio.

Paris paper says that as three-fourth- s and asked him to ask his countrymen
of all French women cycle and nearly to spare the foreigners' lives until more
fuery. CJ,clist wear divided garments careful search had been made for the
15? feU,St? a teap?t emP" missing child. The German volunteer- -

with religious fervor.
explained the system oii
sued by the Catholic CT a- -

ed him how it was con.'

what the Protestant churc (

A s'vrlc of the eternal flame Is In our
fteart. His hand has left Its Impress Among the chief speakers at the re
xipon us; ins rreatn is in our nostrils

i r

,
;i f

"

we are made In His Image. Therefor
cent Christian Endeavor Conference
at Spokane was Rev. D. C. Cram of
Minnesota, who, with his wife. Is on the
way to Join Rev. I I Wirt at Nome.

are we divine, and In th soul Is a re
proble ; by laying n7trV W rtl ed to have an armfd gUard aboUt the
which he lets out to those whose gar- - homes of the foreigners in the town
rients prevent their admittance until the people became satisfied that

occasionally, ah
conversation, but the om:

frndly intercourse.--8- 1--Jeeming force which will be eternally
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DRIFTING A TALE OF YOKOHAMA LIFE

AND ROMANCE BY CLEMENT SCOTT

HOW LINCOLN HELPED HER- -

How a Runaway Slave Found Her Hut-ban- d

Again. '
The death at the Rhode Island State

Institution for the Insane of Nancy

I was trying to keep myself warm ort anese boys hustling about the Inn bar,
and so far aa tkey were concerned wethe windy sea front of Yokohama, n:

WHERE MEN PLY KITES.
This is la China On the Ninth Day 1the Ninth Month.

There is one time of the year wheit
every boy would not object to becom-
ing a subject of the Chinese empire fotrjust one day.v This time Is the nlntkday of the ninth month, according to
the Chinese calendar. On this day sl
kite-flyin- g festival is held. Tht-- every
Chinaman who has any regard for hi
spiritual and physical welfare and caaafford a kite and there are few. In-
deed, who can not afford such an inex-pensive trifle-g- oes to a hill and flies-hi- s

kite the whole day long. The cus-tom prevails more generally, of course.

nlgnt have been talkinsr double Dutcn.
or Chinese, and here to their astonish- -
.nent were an old actor and a middle -

igea critic talking away "sixteen to tha
dozen" about English dramatic art l.i(&r distant Japan.

Scott, aged 70 yearn, which occurred
during the last week of May, brings tmemory a atory of Abraham Lincoln
which has never ben published.

vay bark In slavery days Na no-Scu- t

t and her husband were slaves on
a Virginia plantation owned by one of
th? prominent and wealthy F. F. V.'a
of the commonwealth. .Nancy was the
trusted housekeeper of the family.
White young she was married to a
young slave on the same plantation.
Her marriage occurred ubout the ng

of the civil war. and after th;
first few months of fighting her hus-
band disclosed lo her l.itentmn of run-
ning away and working his way North,

t king a means of livelihood; he bad.?

Rut before I left he called me aside
and said, in a mysterious stage whis
per:

"Promise me on your faithfnt word of
honor that you will come up and se

Japan. The bare-legge- d rickshaw mei.
huddled up In dark blue hoods, exposed
to the fierce northeasters that swept the
-- bunds" and "bluffs" of this wind-
swept but Interesting city, looked aa
yellow, as bilious, and as melancholy
as "human horses" could well look on
a Japanese cab-ran- k. All they wanted
was a fare; a fare to warm them, a far.;
to make them trot and restore circula-
tion to their wiry frames. .Again and
again I had exchanged the warm, un-
healthy, over-heate- d atmosphere of the
Grand Hotel for the blasts .and wina
storms of tne wave-tos.-e- tl f.hore.

vnut wonder that the , boys." thj

NIC I IT. ... i ui ti uisincis, ror were the In- -nin aione oetore you sail away from Ja
Rut you must come alone. I have !

i fjl a T??1? "ken.ton. .or

YYP.IISTKIl DAVIS IlEl.ICH.

um-- Thing He Brought Rack from
tfouth Africa.

pan.
eKing send ud a kite thinr ow.rt fT sleep.

.ir ;v ' ritfM, andI.HI

n

. !. .!.. Ii.rttf'll.ll V. M.. Interesting 1 th collection f vjiaita.aii wit.!? biic an until
communUute with her and said

that when liu became established where
he was sure of supporting her he woulJ
send for her to go to him.

Mouth Afrliun relic which Webster
Davis brought hnitifl with bim on at

trip. Il has the word f SecI,... .re
Months went on until one day a dus'y cheery, good-natur- ed idlers of Yoko- -retary of Stat- - Kelts. South African

.1 r" n;
' m t:t Wrnt

w the rising

,rK W the passengers, tut agents, therepublic. that r.M lion skin. f r whk h he 'ul ,re Ci4:1,e tw Nan rmB. hen lmma.hthas been ..It. red H,0. Is the b ggest ev- - r W.U 1,eW
s. en I., the dlstrU t. It was glvVn to " Jry. rA aml r"Y1 North. bjsll,.

paper men, tne interviewers, the

doiiieiiuiig very important to tell you,1
scmelhrng that weighs heavily on myi
mind, eomething that you must know."

My pchool-fello- w on our way horn;
helped to enlighten me. Old Playfort
had done what so many Englishmen
had done In Japan, possibly lor a Ut-
ile bit of money, probabiy for mere
companionship, he had gone through u
certain form t f marriage with a native
woman. She is was wno presided over
his dingy and uncleanly household. She
it was who passed as his wife. Thi
children, half Jap and half European,
were hers.

It was the. old Ftory; the alliance,
sui h as it was, had been, to far as I
could see, a complete failure.

Three distinct cases of mixed Euro-
pean and Japanese! .unions tome under

ss men. and tne irambicrs at thin

strings would become entangled andthe very heavens would be darkenedwith such a collection of paper andstring as never was seen. This customwas originated by a man who had astrangely realistic dream, in which itwas revealed to him that some calamitywould befall his house on a certain day.Withing to avoid this unknown out In-
evitable disaster, he took his family toa neighboring hilltop and amused thechildren by flying a kite. When he re-
turned home that night he found thathis house had literally fallen to theground, thus killing all the dogs andpigs that had been left at home to keephouse. That set the fashion, and sincethen whenever the anniversary of thatday comes round other families, re-membering the providential escape of

hi.ping to hear some news of her1aby's -- inn Gf strange meetings" snould prefer
the bar a.d lis merriment of good-ie- i-t.h:nd th.'S"

r nt It I. lowsiup and "cockiails" to the "bar anaAfrican lions are n.,t so handso.ne and ' ' ."V;: " "
n i ..Li., .,:, i

r-- arly h-- r little one In

117. .r; aanT?: ntry which was the ris!,tir.g arena of
i ii ti. r.

. n f' "i" its moaning' across the dull and wintry
waves of tne Yokohau.a sea boaru? Jt
wus a strange experience, but one rem"w battles than other, any territory.nnr.fr n,.ui.' irnph -- i"i""t- -. ot f- -r J In the outh. i; he was trying to make.u peated again and again at every resther wny to the I'otomae river, andshows half a dsn Msscgal wniii.l.'. ing-pla- ce and treaty port all around
the wond. If confounded and demoralthere, at some obscure landing, take a,r. . H.I.-- tt yon seem

,.ih t tM " th ahlngton. Such a place she ized by tne cawi wind, 1 sougnt the cozy
but oven-lik- e hotel, I was certain to be

Fn.m Hlon Kop Mr. Davis has M:m .oat for Vshells, bayonets and Rrttlsh 'hrapnel. j h , oneAt lM,n.le: h got a saddle taken from l hot day. V'hen the boat
, fr,..iu!'y, n. sorni to e went aboard, keeping as

my immediate notice. In not one oi
them was "there any real happiness,
yuittt the contrary!

Aain and nsain I went up to the
the victim f well-inteotlon- ed hospitala Ilrltlsh huxiar captain, but Immense ity, since not to drink with everybody' and thtr'iN.'s,j, f Nlur to whom you are introduced on every

euuiuryman, ny tneir kites fromthe hills in the belief that as the papertoys ascend they will carry off the evilspirits that, might otherwise demolish"their own houses and bury them in theruins should they stay at home.

REPUTATION AND THE

bhakespeare Inn" to see the "grand
ly more valuable Is a b ack leather sad-dl- e

rut away at Ode n so. It was from
nn of th horss attnrhed to the eleven
guns which Iiuller lost and to rescue

possible occasion is death to your rep
. thily " wl,n downy old man," but always, unfortunately. In

much out of the way of the passengers
as she could. There was a group of
men seated on the quarterdeck. Amonjj
them one whose lean, gaunt figure and
dark.soamy face somewhat attracted
her notice.

When the boat . noared "Washington
she left her place below among the
freight and timidly went up to th

I must which three men got the Victoria cross.
4v, , ilrnwn in

mixta company, everybody liked him.
from the highest to the lowest, and
the European ladies of the colony were
accustomed, with their husbands andnrl.'S. P"4' t pirrs

nnm of them, lrd Roberta' own son,
being killed In the attempt, b it dceorat
ed nevertheless by the queen. Of the
plucky haul of Klandslaagt. whero
tleneral I'enn Hrmorn tit the dust a id

utaiioii as a "good reilow," whilst to
drink whenever and wherever you are
invited to a coterie of companionship
Is death to your constitution. Show
your nose at the hotel bar, and you
must do as the bar does; fly from
temptation and rush into the east
winus outside, and you will be pinned
by a circle of rickshaw men who are
only too ready to tumble you in the
"go-cart- s" of Japan, to shops, to native

gangway. The steamer had arrived at
her dock and the passengers were leav- -

invy . I'V ,h" l't lch the dark.chu
Ilrltlsh nnd their first stirring K

Mr. Havls h. a huar L"S? min J2TP hadrord. blood st-ln- ed half wny up th- -j DerscJ
rv1 mi".". s'tiMnj jy not yet dls

Made. Thn. too, he has eollar oma Nancy Scott went forward toward the I quarters, to views, to tempies, to china

brothers, to visit the old actor in his
"best parlor," and to listen to his stor-
ies and cheery conversation.

On the last day before my ship sailed
from Yokohama to San Francisco, true
to my promise.I called a swift "jinrick-
sha" and bowled away to the "Shakes-
peare Inn." The old gentleman was ov-
erjoyed to see me, and escorted me to
the best parlor, where we could be
alone and undisturbed. And there and
then ho told me the story of his curious
vagabond and wandering life.

First of all he told me his real name.

gangplank, but before she had reached lactones, to warehouses of curios, to
it the purser stepped forward, and said

Few presidents have gained in public
estimation by their incumbency. Many ,
have lost. Grant would have occupied
a higher pedestal had he remained at
the head of the army, and Lincoln and
Garfield oth died at a fortunate time'
for their fame. But, wearing and
grinding as are the stress and strain,
few, if any. have been broken by the
tension. The White House has been
exceptionally free from tragedies. Tay-
lor died from a surfeit of cherries and
milk, and Harrison from a cold con-
tracted by riding bareheaded in a snow

r f 'I'-- l inru.s lo my

hi it IIik m'M bsunt
'!fil'iiit 'i"H ("Tiniinent s- -
D'

;,f I vlMK loil'ltr. If.'f'".
mils srs ssrrrtest.

!' a (If ,
.1 m l.slrpy enliinlln",

. .f ilr"i s''il of fruurunro

ments and regimental distinguishing
marks, almost all of them blrg taken
for him from poor follows who lay at
ht f.ft anl hau no us for earthly
Ihlrgs.

Ills Zulu roljortlon Is superb, on-tulni- rg

as It dors three of th'lr curious
rawhld shl-M- s. assegai with amusing
enppr-- wire woik In ornamentation.

tattooers, to homes of strange dancers,
to tea-hous- es in sly corners, tea-hou- se

destitute of romance, but overflowing
with whiskies and alcohol in its various
forms; in fact, to every temptation de-
vised at the headquarters of modern
civilization. lor rather quickly identified It with an

harshly;
"Here, you. woman, where are you

going? Where's your ticket?" -

I'aralyied with fear she hesitated.
"You're a runaway nigger, and yoM

can't go ashore; you go beiow and we'll
see about you later."

Iiut the dark, seamy-face- d man, with
the tired eyes, came up then and said
auU'tly:

"What Is the matter?"
The tears streamed down Nancy

I had worshipped Fusiyama from i actress who is held In univer-ever- y

available prosp?ct; and anxious1 sal respect an old lady now, but one7 trtimp"' ff tfi iHnP.lne Two sticks, ebony with boar tuk h.1.1-dl('- s.

were given him by no lei's fr- - storm up the avenue from the capitolwho has pursued her honorable andfor still more information, I looked up
boliirs. whrrs "oracrt man tn suitan or .aniioar, in. i.rH trUd blameless career in Iondcn for over ' the day of his inauguration. Possibly

live-an- d- thirty-year-s Polk was the only president who sucroyu iy expuunini? tni ne ni'nse'r ni'i
sh. t one of the hoar. Mr. D.ivla has
about twenty walking sticks as a res i't

thwill - strow
Fcott's face as she said she only wanted

an old school friend, of Marlborough
days, who lived in a handsome house in
the European quarter of Yokohama, as
!fitte(i one of its leading men. We
had parted last In the famous "B" dor-
mitory of the Old housa at Marlbor-
ough, and we met over a quarter cf a

It was a sad story of man's weak-
ness and unfaithfulness. Husband and
wife hadncted together In England,
they had toured together in America,
and full of love uid hopa, they had

cumbed to the wearisome, burdens of
his office. He died June 13, 1849, three
months after the close of his term, at
the comparatively early age of 54. Ex-Sena- tor

Ingalls.

r.Ke Z .k" y p2bUc:to go ashore; Jhat she was searching
Mad.rsr.; Tm ib- - H1:',0,:: Tit"' h husband, her iittle one's father.-- Tr-ll me yoUr lor'" sa,cl the darkr,f!tentofs. Itasuto'ard i rd the domain

i.ii-i- e minht suddenly

.iint .i"ie I't elfin revelrv.
J"hn T"lfintrr. man. century afterw ards at a dinner table in

In simple words the told him of her Yokohama.
PATRIOTISM AND ECONOMY.V U 'Ml WM'.S LAST.

th justly famous Insh brigade. Ills
photrgraph of this command shows
plainly every man's fae. Thit of Cap-
tain flt.'tkp, th West Pointer, and
native Mlssnurlan. la especially f9od.

Another gfHid picture la that of Rrlt-N- h

prisoners near Pretoria. Th lirlt- -

separation from hor husband, the birth
of her child, her weeks of weary wait-
ing, and the eyes of the dark man grew
soft with pity. 'Turning to the purser he said: "Let

inreresi ins; n compuri inn
fur. if tha present strutf

this ashore." Then takingUt if .ins of the great war
Iked by her sldwtrentlt century.

Ish learned of the d .lly advnnc of Lord ' 7b"''" go
waPoh-r-ts and would teas th - guar 1.4 .f was iabout "time to.o now. lads." The,vn,r K om' money he told

reached. Giving

"Father," said the youngest son,
"can't I buy some firecrackers for the
Fourth of July?"

"No. G jrald," Mr. Tyte-Phi- st replied.
"Save up the paper sacks we get from
the grocer, fill them with air, and burst
them. They make almost as much
noise and they are much less danger-
ous." i,

n wr will be

parted years an 1 years ago. From
that hour he had never set eyes upon
his faithful and devoted wife. It was
a painful tor$, but he did not flinch
in the recital of it. He did not spare
himself or excuse himself, but went
through It all as If he were in torture
or on thy rack. In this case also con-
fession seemed good for the soul.

He drifted into American stock com-
panies, drifted Into strange society,
drifted no doubt into careless ways.
The wife was steadily working away at
home; lie kfiew where to find her, he
knew what a comfort some tidings of
the derelict would be to her. But grad-
ually he forgot to write or so many
months, soon so many years, that ho
became ashamed to do so.

And then the iron entered Into his
soul, aivd he crowned unpardonable

her to find some
M. muff other res sons, fnf decent colored family and make in

I was boasting to my old school-fello- w

of the wonderful things I had done
in a short spVice of time; how I had
seen Nikko, and Kioto, and Tokcl, and
Ataml, and a bird's eye view of Japan-
ese life in every shape and form, when
the good old fellow put on his consid-
ering cap and said:

"But you have not seen old Playfort,
who Uvea on the race course, and Is a
Yokohama character?"

At once I owned up that the pleasure
of old Piayfort's acquaintance had been
hitherto denied me.

But I was as much in the dark as ev-
er concerning the trade, or occupation,
or idiosyncrasies of old Playfort.

My friend at once enlightened me. He
was an old English actor, he had seen

V- - trvlty. f.r. becun on April
I jr tnd done wlih on

Ht sms year short, sharp

tun i ii imiK it nniurnr. nm
llnlna up for the photograph, some of
the prisoners turfed their bicks, r.thrs
held their helmets to obstruct, but one
comical fellow, defiant In his adves tv,
stuck Ma tongue In his cheek and his
thumb to hla nose.

According to stl'l anot rr picture Oom
Paul la pretty much of an aristocnt.

atruirgle.

quiries for her mlalng husband.
"Tell me your name, sir?" begged

Nancy Scott.
"My name, my good woman. Is pl iln

Abraham Lincoln," said the man, and
turning away, he lifted his hat "Just
Ilk I wn a grand lady." and left her.

Nancy Scott, with the help of the pas-
tor cf a churc h for colored people, fojnd

i r lusted eight months. APPROXIMATION.
tiry 11 o September 3,

nn.Jatsrtssa war occup'ed
i ll Is shown In Ma enrrlag- - w th a ciai
i on th lor. rnarhman In front, andrrnnihs from July 2S, 19 Bighead. Is n't it strange the way

the nations are acting? Americans ex-
press sympathy with Kruger, Can- -

neglect with the rscklessness of despair,Kdmund k'pan. had actril with Macrea.i her husband; he had vainly tried tofHrrar rl'llng both In grnnd .1.. nn. Tv..:..n v.n.i n.i,.i. IT rlii rif--l In iiif to tn unrlil TTa.... ur i un. imu 1 1 j u 1 r i .1.1111 r. 1 1 j rv - - - - - -ri rjermany wera ten , iveres. and at cither door ride cavalry
i silling tneif ulspute in ix. o-- i omcers with drawn aworda,

communicate wun ner many times: n-- j

had not dared to go In search of her.
He was employed In a hotel and able
to care for his little family comfortably.

loiter he died, and Nancy found em-
ployment with the family of a treasury
clerk, with whose family she came
No,rth. N. Y. Sun.

."Turkish struitsU lateH

ed" In nearly all the best provincial wouju lose mmsen, oecome anotneroe-- ; avians with Agumaiuo. and Russians
towns of England, had been an actor la icZ b?d a new life, try to forget a : wjth Cronje.
America for years, and has now set- - ' P&st that no doubt haunted and tor-- , w'iseun Oh I don't know That Is
tied down as the landlord of a curious m- - Jf 1155 about as 'close as Christian nations can
kir.d of old English inn or shanty on lotJK nrrn possession him. lie i

the breezy race course on the hill over- - an old caravan and a horse, and tramp-- set to the dhine command. They love-lookin- g

Yokohama and the sea. ed gipsy-fashio- n from one sea board one another's enemies.
"But how on earth did an English of America to the other, stopping at)

'n'mMBlhs from Aprl St.
THE HOME OP THE PLAGUE.

MSMasasi

Why th. Dread Pestilence la Drcd In
Clilnese Cities.TMn sr llncered for two

i M.ir. h :?, Mil, until Murcb

'isft lvd wir hits ths nn

actor manage to find his way to Ja- - '""'f' 'r im.nes iu se ie-- t ttst "TIDING" THE OLD MANAN ANECDOTE OP-GRAN-

citations and fehakespeare readings, liepan?" I observed. nn k mculf tanAaA hlm.nir 111,

One who has seen any of the towns
anil cities of rhln wonders little why
lite and plagu are prevalent. A
correspondent lately In China writes
that h recently went to Foo Chow, i

The New York Sun has the following
Interesting letter to the editor:

rMnriion of having been by
t- - nt the Hitter half of the

Il fnn nn April 13. H51. and ;

'.'I iiiiiifcu, kriivAru iiiixitii, n"ed for himself, thought for himself.
This American Robinson Crusoe had
no Man Friday. He was alone, doomed
to be alone.

Ever and ever he turned farther and

lour article mentioning tne ract that
Mrs. Mann "I am afraid. Martha,

young Mr. Styles is not altogether cor-

rect ln his habits." -
"Oh. you think that because he and

inwn iie.ir irw rum rowei. wnirn 19 l- - ft.jj

"Oh! I don't know; drifted here, 1
suppose; but he must tell you his story
In his own fashion. All I know i that
he wants to see you. and tjiat I prom-
ised to bring you up on the first oppor-
tunity."

That same afternoon my old school-
fellow and I drove throueh an outlv- -

l". H. Grant was a lover of th
'i UN' L'j n j ... hit? uiri vn; .urn. t bin l.i ris brings to my memoryof the most

He did pa are such good friends; but after wfarther away from his homethe w '?h'L'l-,,.K.Tf,I-
!.

'"ant visitor to the Metropolitan bll- - not dare look back, He must pass on are married I shall insist upon Char

n.t il until Jt.iy 2

J'nnt rampalgn In foutn
hn 1 rtiiist likely break nr

Vr 4y.Irfinilon Mll.-

no if i.t uiMVf hit t.iu -(, -- fwi.n u.r, h Xllhn-- I 1'hli.n In having nothing to do with pa."pagoda, from which persons arc con- - Kan n. hlu ,
s.Tvf M 7 " U III AW 'aveyed lo Poo Chow by sampan or atcan and he was then a Captain In the Reglaunch, the distance being about tci ular army. Nearly every afternoon or HIS WISH.I miles.

lng grey Japanese village, and found ana on. to as tne years went Dy ne
ourselves at the gate cf the "Shakes- - found himself in the days of gold and
peare Inn," a curious, embowered, prosperity at San Francisco,
tumble-dow- n old beer house or grog And so. as the years rolled onward,
shop, within a convenient walking dls- - Rtlll frightened to go back, he set sail
tanr-- e of Yokohama, once more from America, but not, alas!

The Illusion of English home life was to seek forgiveness in England, but to
kent un in th e.irden. in the uhrubber- - bury himself still deeper in the dark

ANl in. NK.lOlir.nK. Poo Chow Is considered as nearly as possible
smoking a cigar andmost filthy and overcrowded

- iVl.l night he would rit
irlrJl matching Michael Phelan discounting

' II 1 1' . HfllJ Iirr.uil laillllllH I . . ., ...... . . .
m.har.1 froker's nr.ghb..ra , to noicm th. facl edlaVe?; iiL r,..?f.iaT' 1'

The slim boarder looked down at the-measl-

strawberries.
"I wish I had your grit."

'Presently he did have It. .others. ics. In the miniature arbors of the cu- - grave of forgetfulness in far-dista- nt

rious little cottafce, so distinct from the Japan.
iiere he arrived strong, well, and

"rKc.mlnJV.VJ5 J'VrVS wtonT JosepT W. Tittle' and
gedirdVar'slarvM k. themse.vcs first

Ihrrs hn bren R Very
nf ii saust at th at

i hv tiKn mudt upon this clasi
9 CI VAC

paper-covere- d windows and squeaking hearty; here he tried readings and reci- -
7 imu of the Undon dall- - 17 ti: ! M that time I., Pan Francisco nearly Shutters. laiioos, nere ne neipeu mc liiisno"

- There was one occasion when Sir
Henry Irving received from one of the
supernumeraries of the Lyceum Thea- -

every gam of billiards was played forM know nr Crok T m)self .I.Ia n . .1 ll 1.1 t i n ..I with I - The p easant Illusion was only lost In amateurs with their private theatricals,. I .1 . . .. . " mnli.v liffMI QJ tr.ll,.N n. I'n hi. ni. n' i u a lioni- "inline r .r ins political rriiiir tiimns nf .tnn. and rnrk nn " ' .".""'"'".'" "a " " '" ' the nub c smoke-roo- whcr shock- - nere ne Decame a cnaracier an
hs b.,.srs. hut thos who ,h sl.. there are stagnant gutt-- r-

n lP'tin.rn P" ha,1'"J JaPrt- - and 'down-at-hee- l, untidy face. here, unhappily, he plun
Mon.nu.t with th Amer- - ways, w hirh emit most obnoxious o--l rs. "lend. '.V;"1' J ivJVJi women' men w,th crubbing-bru?- h new domestic turmoils, and

. ,.,t.i k m.ik.rrM.i ,n Whipple. h.,, ha.P. nnd ,r1, frousv-nad- - himself with fresh liabilities

ged into ter In London an answer which seemed
involved to satisfy him. It was the man's duty
and re-- tn v ,:mr,iv "The enemv is uDon us."- ..n....me n.m won. ,V" '1 k..;: V" . w- -- ,," th,- - ""ru,i for the .e.J." I ..icimilnn. ..t-hpL- snonslbllitles. and here I found him at I. . . . .... j .vri i

Yokohama, ""
some thirty P?or. whining way. "Can't you say it.n.iny.M,,assumlr.gor j;nv;riM lh-- ;. , '".'V 7. Pf ".k J,ne n,Kh Uloppety. took the place of "Ostler Joe" the "Shakespeare Inn" at

r. and charlt- - . tn th-terr- ibi. hot weather th-rht- na-
games In Und the neat-hande- d "Phvllls" In her an exile from home after

dear white better?" shoutea irving: "reneat 11 as"h'.wing not tha slightest m.. . Vi .m, t tm.n hi- - succession rrorn the lead. Thompson not Tlink .Hnt eown so intlm.iteiv nssorla- - years' absence from the "
this sad I do." And he gave the words withn " thm.t himself Into doorway onto he street, acr. ss thr gut- - 'V' ua. nnr' J?!' ""! . 'Cii; ted with an English Inn. cliffs of Dover." He concluded

" .t n, i.. ....... . - .. . t.kn. ki. .i.hi'. -- i ,n n.,n. flon it much 0,rt r.invrort. the landlord of th story with the following word s as he dignity with all his well-know- n dra
" ' I III SK 1 U I TT IIB Win m r .!- - u V- - k' a, m I I rest I .1 . a. - "

Shakespeare Inn," was undoubtedly took my hand, the tears still streamingiu,e, ,da itic. nor '"'.'w-.reV-
V 't ds." put his cue In the rack; a character and a favorite. Every aown nis nanasome 01a race;

Ul na watM.- - ft. .. . . . . w . , I' ' i ttT-- I n iiiii 1M4 ivi w w. t i

matic force. "If I could say it like
that." replied the man, "I shouldn't be
working for twenty-fiv- e shillings a
week." .

great 01aNesrtv everv holt, tin i. m. shnn an 1 ' l "ei-- n aiier. Kr,eilshman and Entrllshwoman In Yo- - "You are going back to' nis neighbor,, noP on mf ' ,.'.,.'.. e f....e mu.. or. uen- - 'rant was a most patient and In- -. knhftma WM familiar with the old act- - England, my friend, but I shall never
made my

Journey is
It Is alleged, how. rUr, buckets of garbage--ln some t0i US,Khard,y eerlor- - ,J atagrefs wer wont to turn In see it any more, s I had

' Kt tmth J not know t.u,es holes full of it which add to J 15 an VV w,.th to his best parlor with their wives and bed so I must lie on it. My
rrM !h,.i rt... ..- - th-- .u kenin steneh nf th-- ntters i me rwm wnen mere were daughters on a Sunday afternoon t. almost done I am. as you see, a very non hohoidintr some life-tik- e snai- -

M: i.,i 1 . Kverv now an I c.nn nn- - hia LcVV ,,M'K" o- - He could play a fair , drInk a CUD of tea am3 have a chat wUh old man. Here I shall die ere long, and . .a . iiry,if fft, th first time In the
"1 h i.,;u : CI" ' "', ahoutln In front rr behand h.n. which f Ul '1 nol V. t(l be. "e.en p,ay the old man. and the youngsters, the here they will bury me when SUUia Ji- 1 1 I I . V a. a.v. - " 'I am gone, .v- ,- rnmnaien of 1892.

wire, trom '" .7 r 7 . , ': is an Indication that all on foot must '""V " . :"m".Keu aDOUl ms.?.a.me: stewards, the sailors, the engineers. th3 away from home, from
strangers, for- - tne aay ner nc i.o ...rrpos- - , ,h w . rhn. carriers. "ll.J. "m een .R..pK'rer D""ara . captains, and the mates of every Imag- - child; alone amongst

Mint ti.ia allegation to who nr- - carrying. upon their shoulders p ,n,ftr "u, .V Inable vessel touchlrg at this Japan- - gotten, as I well deserve to
' 1 1 I mtlfv th raisin ...r..- - immrim wrmnm . V6. nlel I helan. then a mem- - P. oort knew that thev could find a I suggested how merciful

be." Academy or Music, rnnaaeipnia.
how lov- -' ator John Sherman is sa'd to have re--

f'ry in ih- - i nnx.. ,. ti.-- siht on th. miin brl.l. snan. P"r ',r Ah?. manufacturing firm of Phe-'f.r- on of wholesome liuuor. after a lorn Ing. how tender, and how forgiving marked to a friend: "Well. well, our
" Am.rn .n . ui.-- r. -- ..;,.' tilns? th-- river cannot b accurately L:" le. ".' Vk".!",',.anU.li,s' .'n the1r walk, at the "Shakesp-ar- e Inn." kept good women are; and prophesied a re-- j . - criticising: the newspaper men- . . ,.ww .... .,. rrrn.rn in vropoy aireei. mis City. ,v nn F!nelUh nornr ' conciliation with his ne fSar e over. They have us to rights now"inn.eni nr arnnlrlng a when a m Iitarv-lookin- ir man wakeH in

-- .r .1 :z "ri: IIV" v ,
tana wun roods nr ever neserintion . - .... - i eoiereu me room ana was iormaiiv nnu u. .tri uumc m numc
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... a a w 1,1 t 1 PrP I. 51 m 11INL M.a X CL 1 1 1 . C4.ii'- -you Tin"""nM. and whr.se conduct' bn hnvnn.t r.r.rna.K
Introduced to mine host. was a giisn cnurcnyara. L.et mm ium ms - - - - .dirty-lonktn- g. tumble-dow- n affairs.

Cripples and beggars were numerous. erect back on the heathens and come home caricature 01 wuai
f t nf th- - Uwa nf hospl- - thought I was.'A a nn- - to die!

""V in .upiK.ae you rememo-- r tajK handsome old fellow.
bcr names .'1 1cofu,d remeKn" '"h a commanding presence, an

Ve voice, hearty and vigorous.
and ther-- were also lepers. There were 4--r ' in like a!l Rut he was not to be moved from hl3a e lllNlHIFn, CVJUHI IIT Will If rriUII' HlrMUM 1WU V llllltl

hen htt resolution.i. A "u' ai you oy th cid school of nctors. W"""""I. even in the nam iiMinr. urn, oraiu auoeu: am not imniii airni. III. tr crfi.. m. mil "flpar frtenn T KhAll HPVfT CO home. The watering-cart- s of a certain Irish?
town are decorated with patent-med- l-

Men lav nair naae.i vo tne roadway,
tiring. Ther- - la a law In vif 1 In 'lo
Chow that the first person who shad surnrlsed: It Is thirteen venrs inr. I i 1 '.. i. . ... , j t i. t nm an nniiam- ..... - in HiiHKr 1 v 1 n 1 1 1 v 1111 m hi run it vim uui vi yj a uuaci c l m... .... .

l.in Times.

H,TKtt riuiM rui.
met you

i. and; that was In San Fran- - siJt gfou iciiowsnip, t nmiM not neip an exile, an old derelict, still tossing cine advertisements. An innocent insntouch A man who has died In such
manner ahall bury Mm. Very few. how.

a
r,,!,c"' wht.r 1 "T'S to T you p,ay b,ulrecal lrg the style and the manner of on the troubled sea of life. But I shall , man from the rural districts looked at

d- 1- on the ,lard" Rnd ' "hall never forget the night John nJ(jer. go under and get in no one's way at OIie the other day, and remarked:ever raelv- - burial If thev ran those three games out on a o- - frVftfn! 11 1 si 4 1 1c loaf And then he came closer and'"Tllllts, u th- - litcra.1 nr brldg. The pf'in who Is unfortunate you
h . aTt.. H'l J UICI UIU1II nir 1 w Lairkom pson. 1 was then Capt. Grant, but ,hot)." and those whese livlne Is whispered. "But you must see her. my

011 eet back to' fll,ls,
Mfl P..t.f.

now tenoiiKo) lo inui 1 u'a wnw waun
until dark and them, as tn Amerlcars ney call me oen. Oram. He a so thrown In with actors Inherit the same dear old wife, when ytranslation of a

The announcs- -
l nt My "dumps - me) nep-vrxc- a into m

1 J?.,,, 5 d w0t L "i any J i?1" ,ove peculiarity. I must own It was a treat England. You must tell her from me
ror billiards, but had not had much to m- -, after the long severance from that I love her still. You must Im- -
chance to see any playing for

.

some. . the footlights, to plunge Into the kind press upon her that I. am fuU of repen- -
Sir aa Va ft. aa as an, M aa. ah as 1 a IV I am aaa ah V a. a a a a. a " a r a A

..... ,n,,,,,,vn uirrt river. iWHiics ars invn 1 ncwriy every
. 7 Mr- - J- - "naaeuc, day nnatlnar among tn s.uppirig or nT"in 1. 1..1 burled In the rrud when tht water is I Ti lTLs nf conversation that was going obilliard table for house- - In Wash- - that moment thousands of miles

n at tance ror tne evil tnai 1 nave aone.
awav And now. good-by- e! and may Co ! bless,h..., . " i' i' " low. iHrr. .,? fter J. "P'end,i tab'.at the Garrlck. Savage, or Greenwas to Gen. LT. I hm. Room you. and take you safely home "

He was much affected, but he tot- -""t In a W.oc,;
KNEW HIS UMITATIONB. H. Grant. Washington. D. C and

"Faith, It's no wonder D is healthy,
when they water the streets , with
Jones's sarsaparilla!"

Consistent, at any rate: "Why. Dol-l- y

where's Marie? I thought you wer
playing circus." "Well, she got mad
and went home, 'cause I wouldn't give
her any peanuts. I was the monkey
and she was the tiger, and tigers don't
eat peanuts." Bazar.

"In England they say a man 'stands
for office. In this country we say a
man 'runs' for offlce. Why is this?"
"Well, the principal reason Is that if a
man 'stood for office over here he'dr

Of course his recollections dated back tered to the garden-gat- e still cUnglng,1 ,U'nt !learkn?
, l"' II- - tomes!

Michael Phelan went soon after to sen
Taw," asked Johnny Meeker, "didn't that It was set up properly and play th

thev have a board of Udr managers at flrM. KM.mr on ' ,tf "xt PresidentUs! ,rry'f I llcrt!

imT Mm- -" King, Merry th Worlds fair?" l" in Un,led
GEORGE H PIIELAV.

far longer than mine. But w were affectionately to my hand,
able to compare notes, at any rate. nv- - "Remember, dear friend. thi band-
er the Phelps period and the Charles clasp will be for her. Farewell! Fare-Kea- n

period of dramatic art. and 1 c--r- well!"
tainly from the lips nf old Playfort got The sun was setting as I went down
an Insight Into the history of the Amer-- the hill, and it seemed to pour a golden
lean stage of the last half-centur- y, benediction on the sliver hairs or tne
that strengthened the Impressions that old man as he stood waving a last
I had... received. from long conversations good-by- e from the shadow of the trees.

a ST S J Aaa Vk(W 140

New York. June 23.
"-- This run-rien- d

"ns!..!!,,! A CLINCHER.

"They did."
"What la a lady manar-r-r,

Well. replied Mr. Meeker, lowering
hts voles and glancing In th direction
of Mrs. M., In th distance, "1 can hard-
ly tell ymt. my son. I nw I an not

& Vlnaka!
. ft1 11 Inflmal.

'I thought." said Brother Williams witn actors like Edwin Booth. Joseph uut wnen 1 iurneu ruuu i. w.r .av never get one." Chicago Tlmes-He- r

aid.
on- -.

JfTersnn. Edward Soth-- m. and time, his venerable head was bowedto one of hla brethren A .

"dat you w us ,S Zr he-- h Jonn Sleeper Clarke, who could all tell upon Ms clasped hands. He wu weep.

r '; rnPPt,n Jy? could net a part on It. Injurpd-t- he woman whose face h

v new
1 "rlb-""""- .-Ul!a", ""o

".. o' Whnss whees- -

,t
. A"
id- -
n.

'i. 're

Ml " Dl'n'' and the Well. suh. I 'lowed dat I wux. but I .It was a rmlnn. th. untidv would never see again on eartn. Ana
M,fllh.a . got ml up. en los' deway."

"Pat's a mighty r' excuse fer you.

cnorriNO nm orr.
Peaked-Heade- d ranatlc I am

ale. andV

Wife "Oh. John! I was shopping at
Joblotz to-da- y. and I saw Just th
8weeteatthtng there" Husband (dip-

lomatically) "Yes. That's a great
scheme of Joblotz to have mirrors all

at nktlA4Affri(- -

ank .ll(fn v7u,nrnnt. T. Don't de srrlpter say. es plain e day." "--; WF'"la,-- .. .

Japanese women and black-eye- d Jap- - thus my promise Is fulfilled.

REMARKABLY GOOD. his arm. Does he play a good game?"
"Good?x You bet It s good! goody- -

"I saw the Bishop eprlntlng for ac-ood-
. Why. 'Pshaw!' is about his lim-c- ar

to-d- ay with a bag of golf clubs on It." ,
nrnro riiiiauriLuiirialn Cltlsen. Oh. wall! jvn mt dat de way la j0 plain dat eve de

apologias to me; It i o eoni cf warfarin man do' he Is a nafral bo'n
mlns. too- - '"k ou. kin fin it?"

7 sharks' inruugu w.c
Press. 1
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J. HOP? & CO. J. HOPP & CO as stated by the Bishop, the veto would
be-- in his own ha..V!) ii this matter, as in
all others, while as president of the trus PwMlliilSIiiiI S.M BISHOP tees he has not . s power. It is true
the Beard of Trustees is made subjectThe Best at the Lowest

Price Jit HOPPS. to the instrudions of Sjncd as to its

oo
03
QU

Co
r i "in iifunctions, but this does not invalidate or VI

diminish the authority cf the trustees in LIMITEDGives Appetite, Tones Up tic Nerves.

rco
TJ
"D

O
O

the a sence of instructions.IS WRONG

NVL tii. iutliAliL.U
HO ISUlTlA' CONTUAClOlts

wmi

Blue Stone
Rock ...

SWl blllhDlN'U I'Ultl'OSES.

When tho Hood is bad evervthiarr is. 0ffer for Jbad. Thcro is loss of appetite, ereat
With regard to the use of the American

rraycr Bock in our churches, nowhere- - in
the charter is it provided that "Our
churches are subject to the Prayer Book

depression, tlio nerves aro weak, no
energy, tho face is pala, and thcrocf the Church of Kng and," but only such is loss m iiesiu Mrs. Annio Power. KEFINKD SUGARSAmericanizing Church of Spring Hill, Brisbano, Queensland,
sends us her photograph and says :s

a.
They are

churches as aro he'd by the trustees of
the Anglican Churih, and those churches
are only made subject to the Engl sh
Trayer Book in the Kingdom of Hawal'.
When that Kingdom ceased to exist, all
obligations to use the English Prayer
Bock censed to exist, if, indeed, the au

Proper.O--a PARAFlNE Pil.NTfl)o.o Handsome ? Pa'nts. CtDMthority of the trustees of the Anglican
Church, given under the charter, to hold "apers.

Also have Road Material for Building

Sload Iteds. Foundation! and Sidewalk.
old la quantities to suit.

ANGLICANS FAVOR STEPoo property, d'd not cease to exist. The
value of a charter granted in 1873 is worthGoods '"vestVatiPf, wben that charter, under
the changed condition of the country, auO thorizes impossibilit'es, and grants to
aliers privileges which enter Into direct'iLSstimates furnished by 3 And you can hare conflict with the rights and liberties of
the citizens of this new Territory. Un

Defense and Extension Association

Attack Episcopal
Arguments.

PAINT OILS,
Lucol-R- aw aM
Liaseed-Rawa- adE

INPURINF,
WaterTpnf told.lt(M
side and .uteide; h

n a cool time

Xo

oo
der the constitution of the AnglicanmKM UN Church, members of the Protestant Episllicse naiui ouaiiku.

months If you only
use our

copal Church of the United States are
net el'giHe to fit in our Synod, nor on

COY "INT. the Board of Trustees, until they re

I Willow Ware i nounce their own church and sign a dec-'arat'.- on

that they are members 'of the
Anglican Church and of no other religious

Bishop Willis, head of the Anglican
Church in Hawaii, has not all the Angli-

cans here on his side In the controversy
now waging over the Americanizing of
the church. The majority of the mem-

bers here want alliance with the Episco-

pal Church of the United States, but the

MI have suffered greatly from Iops of
great weakness of the nerves, thin blood,

ar.l from tho trying climate of this partof the
country, Ciipeciuliy during the summer. I
have used ;

o body.
Since Bishop Totter has said that "It i

uoiors.

fertilize
Alex. Cross J
Scotch fertllizerg, a4l

x
entirely competent- to the AmericanFurniture church to take over the charge of the flvvn-fi- T 9(Zcnurcn.worn n Honolulu at any mo

o--o

Oo

tSo. S Model Block- - yyiflce Hours 10 to 12.

WING WO CH N & CO..

KKny Furniture.
Cljrm and Tobaccos,

Chinese and Japanese Teas,
Crockery. Mattings,
Va. Camphor wood Trunks,

Ratan Chairs. ,

Silks and Satins

ment." it is to be sincerely hoped that
immed'ate action will be taken and that vvuee.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chtjJ
(vara a i A 41

t will not be deferred until the meet-Another new lot is
Just to hand, all

Bishop, they say, thrusts obstacles in the
way that seem insurmountable to him,
but easy of overcoming to them. In the
Anglican Chronicle's Just issue Bishop
Willis devotes considerable space to the

In sr of the nex General Convent'on. This
would be a cause of very general disapI new, handsome styles

not gaudy, yet attractive.' pointment, for whether a B shop be ap
pointed or not at the present time, much iTEAM PIPECOYrO You can have" TOUR CHOICE3 .....Of All Kinds. may be done In paving the .way for
final transfer. Reed's patent elastic J219-21- 2 Nuuaiiu Street. or the assortment at0 THE CHURCH DEFENCE AND EX

TENSION ASSOCIATION OF HA

with perfect satisfaction for these troubles.
Other members of my family have taken itand m.iny of my friends. I believe it to bo
the Ix'st family medic in 9 there is in theworld."

If you are constipated, bilious,
tonguo coated, or if your food does not
digest well, take Ayer's Pills.
Prepare oy Ur 3. C. Ayer & Co!, Lowell, Mass., U.S.A.

SUMMER PRICES.

presentation of his argument. The mat-

ter has reached a climax now on account
of notice served by the English Mission-
ary Society that it has withdrawn all help
for the Hawaiian church from June 30

last. Bishop W.llis, in the Chronicle, ad-
dressing the secretary of the English So-

ciety for the Propagation of the Gospel,
said:

o
"TJ
--TJ

oo
WAII.OCASTLE & COOKE, Ltd. 3

HONOLULU.

vuverin. i

FILTER PRESS qJ
Linen and Juts. '

CEMENT LIME AJMj

NO MORE MAIL BY
Commission Merchants With a constantly Increailng

busine. our purchitfdngf power
re strengthened, and by keep-

ing a t'loae watch on the market.
"Your letter of May 4th is before me. It

HOLLISTEB DRUG CO.. Agent.WAY OF VANCOUVEROo Informs me that after June 30th of the
present year this diocese, created by theami taking advantage oi every

apot cita discount we can anc3 Church of England as the advanced post
do quote you prices mat, quani
cousidered, cannot be matcne 'of the Anglican communion, in the Pa

SUGAlt FACTO us.
AGENTS FOR

"The Ewa Plantation Co.
Order From Washit t.nn ajscine ocean, knitting together East and

o
T3
TJ

oo

THIS DAY.

Auction Sale
West, will cease to receive any aid from It Must Come From

A merit-ni- l Paris'.
AGENTS FOTht Walalua. Agricultural Co., .Ltd.

''The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa Agricultural Co.

! WESTERN SUGAR lj
BasFnJWASHINGTON, July 18. The Post

the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel. The opening of the bicentenary
year of the S. P. G. is to be marked by
the Diocese of Honolulu being abandon-
ed as a beelaguered city.

"Neither in the ener of the Bishop of
New York, to which you refer, nor In
any communication that has reached me
during the last two years, has a word
been written containing or even implying

Th Fulton Ircn Works, St. Louis,
office Department has ordered that, be

J. Hopp & Co
LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS.

3fo.
Tb Standard Oil Co. fiiiiii ik.

OO

CU
o.

oThe George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
BALDWIN LOC0M0TTVIX

ginning with August 1, all mails for the
Hawaiian Islands shall be forwarded
exclusively to San Francisco or other
American ports for dispatch and that
the present . practice of dispatching
malls via Vancouver, B. C, be

Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life In Philadelphia, pea,

an assurance that the church in the U.
S. A. is prepared to assume at present
any of the financial responsibility too wards the diocese hitherto borne by the

uranc Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Co. of

Hartford. Conn.
Th Alliance Assurance Co. of

Society. All taat is offered until Octo-
ber, 1901, is Episcopal oversight.

"The readiness of the Bishop and Syn
VEWELL UNIVERSAL JCI

(Manf. "National Cant MKing and Bethel Sts.l If the dispatch proves correct and
such an order has been issued by tha
department It will prove bad news for

od of the Anglican Church In Hawaii to
take the necessary steps' for bringing the

On Saturday, July 28,
. AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom,- - 33 Queen street. Ho-

nolulu, I will sell at - Public Auction.

oo New Id
diocese under the constitution and can 1 the islands. In the past .the scheduleo3 o--a OHLANDT & CO.,Castle & Cooke. Saa?W
ons ofwhe church in the United States
cannot be more plainly stated. All that
is asked in return by those offering to
hand over their valuable property to the

of steamers has been so arranged that
the Vancouver boats came at intervals
so that mail sent by them would reach
even the ports of Southern California,

CU
CUo the following certificate of paid-u-p-- LIMITED-

stock in the McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.:before they could have had they waitedLIFE and fire o 2302 John Phillips..... 125 Shares. RISDON ntON AND IOCS
for the San Francisco steamers. Fre-
quently as much as six days was saved
by dispatching malls by way of the WORKS, Sai Fnrf

fie fipnls

church in the United States is that the
church will respect the integrity of the
church in Hawaii on receiving It into un-
ion with itself, a request which admits of
no other interpretation than that the See
of Honolulu be preserved unimpaired."

The Bishop's opponents say that his ar-
guments are straw and that he must not
interrupt the natural alliance with the
American Church of the Hawaiian Angli-
cans. The following is a communication
to the Advertiser on the subject:

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
00 9 ddOH f '00 9 ddOH 7

Shampooing LandsAuction SaleAGENTS FOR

1
OF BOSTON Sill For

Sale.
Je'to (lie taice Cou

OF HARTFORD

Canadian boats, so the order stopping
the transmission of mail via Vancou-
ver will result in serious inconvenience
to local merchants as well as an annoy-
ance to all who have correspondence
with friends or relatives In the States.

Postmaster Oat said yesterday that
he had no information on the point
from Washington, but rather thought
the dispatch was correct. He thought
that. It might be meant to apply to
mails coming from the States to Ha-
waii and not returning. . Unless or-
ders to the contrary are received by
the postmaster before next (Wednesday
he intends to forward the mail td the
United States on that day on the Ao-rar- gt

via Vancouver as heretofore.
The first steamer of the Canadian lie

arrived --in Honolulu on June 1st. 1893,
and received a hearty welcome. A large
trade was quick'y bui t up with British
Columbia and Puget Sound ports, but
since the annexation of the Islands th;
trade from Seattle and Tacoma via
Vancouver has been cut off entirely,
and all goods from those ports have
had to come direct or via San Fran-cIpoo- ..

This latest order cuts off the
mans also. ,

HAIRDRESSING ;

SCALP TREATMENT

FACE MASSAGE

MANICURING

Editor Advertiser: Touching upon the
letter1 of the Rt. Rev. the Bishop of Ho-
nolulu to the Society for the Propagation
of the Gospel, re the transfer of this dio-
cese to the American Church, published
In the Diocesan Magazine and largely re-
produced In a recent issue of the Adver-
tiser, w ll you permit us to say that we
consider this letter to be of very serious
Import not only to tho Anglican Church
in Hawaii, but also to the Protestant
Kplscopal Church of the United States,
since it shows tnat the Bishop definitely
considers ft to be his duty to block the
transfer of this d'ocese to the American
Church, except upon his own terms and

lURiini!
Lots In King Street Tt &iOF

to $L60 a lot, formerly tow'X

BY,
Vllcox s premises.

6, -

2
O

- INTHE

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

On Tuesday, July 31.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom.' 33 Queen St., Ho-
nolulu, I will sell at Public Auction, by
order of the Treasurer. Mr. J. P. Cooke,
the following certificates of stock In the
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.. unless the ninth
assessment, due May 1st, 1900, delin-
quent June 30th. 1900. with Interest
thereon and advertising expenses, is
paid on or before the day and hour of
sale:

79 C. I. Marquez 10
100 W. H. Stone 15
312 L. F. Alvarez 83
381 C. . Wolfe 8
406 U. J. Ordway 33

WANT NEW ADMINISTRATOR

Rough
Straw
Hats... Twenty lota In Uanoa Til

The Hisses De Lartigae

Hotel Street
Next to Y. M. C. A.

nertv Montano's Tr ct,

o
s

conditions, which are not universally ac-
ceptable. We naturally ask, can the
Bishop do this?

The English grants are now withdrawn
from this diocese, and the prospects are
that in three months all the Anglican
churches in Hawa- - will be vacant, with
the except'on of Honolulu and Hamakua,
while It appears that the church in Amer-
ica rs quite ready to step In and take
charge of the work, relieving the church
in England of all responsibility.

The Bishop makes the assertion that
the property of the Anglican Church In
Hawaii !s held In solemn trust under a
Government chjfrter for the sole use of
the Anglican Church in Hawaii, and that
It cannot be alienated without the action
of the Diocesan Synod; that it is not
"competent at this moment" for. the
American church to take charge of this
diccese, or to use the American Prayer
Book in our churches, unt'l in pursuance
of an enabling act of the Diocesan Synod
of the Anglican Church of Hawaii; and
further he warns the church of the "par-
amount importance of attending strictly
to the terms of legal Instruments for

From SI 00 up. Jast the
tiring to wear.

Incumbent Said to Be a Poor Busi-
ness Wrman.

Samuel Lowden lias petitioned the Cir-

cuit Court for the appointment of W. E.
Burnett as administrator of the estate of
H. C. Norton, deceased. The petition al-

leges that Ruth Kalheha Is the adminis-
tratrix and that through loose business
methods and carelessness the estate Is
likely to suiter irreparable injury unless
she is removed. The petitioner is one of

Four hundred lots In Kara

HMDS! Hi Torn $200 to $250 a lot
--AT-

84S8 J. 1. CrawleyJust Arrived: Uhe creditors of the estate, being the pres 33
17
2

Fifty lots In Kekio Tr
505 J. Durant
587 J. L. Holt
589 Lee Kee
59C M. Ferreira ........
608 W. L. Howard, Tr

T. Murata,
THE HAT ICR.

US Nauann. Tel. 114.
P. O. box 865.

37 vlakee Island, $500 s lot.

ident of Gonsalves & Co.. to whom the
estate owes. $100.01. W. C. Peacock is a
creditor In the sum of $432.45 and Lewis
& Co. JlfiO.M.

Judge Humphreys ordered that Ruth 632 J. E.. Higglns
33
37
25
42

onKaiheha appear before the court
July 2Sth.Per Ex Diamobd Head, chr.N Transit

and E. B. Sutton, vli.: Blastlnar Pow- -OK K050 60 Twenty lots In Puunul 1
6der. Giant Powder, Rice Bird Powder.

Hats, Caps, G. P. Caps. Fuse and Load.

635 J. T. Crawley
717 H. C. Austin
744 H. Netman
787 Miss A. Templeton ..
788 Miss L. Templeton ..
790 Jno. Templeton ..
905 908 C. G. Ballentyne
881 H. C. Au-tl- n

S1.000 a lo

the peace of the church," which latter
sentiment we heartily endorse.

In the first place, it is very riuestlon-abl- e
whether any legal trust exists at

all whether the cnarter will bear the
construction of the creation of an in-

alienable trust What has been taken for
a trust created, 'would appear to be more
a limitation of authority, restricting the
powers of the trustees to the holding of
prcperty for one special purpose only. If

ed Cartridges; a large assortment o!

Application for Letters.
D. K. Naiapaakai, father of the late

Mele Kumuokalanl, has applied . to the
Circuit Court for appointment as his

5
5

200
18

Symoux's Celebrated Scissors, Bheep-3hear- s,

Cane Knlvea, X-C- ut Saws. 910 H. C. Austin... 17 Etc., Etcdaughter's administrator. The estate is IButcher Knives, Whitewash Brushes,
Paint and Varnish Brushes. Kerosene

922 C. G. Ballentyne 60
valued at about $1,000, and it consists of H3ir Akwai 100
$?4R.ns In monev invested and a tract ofGasoline, Benzine and Turpentine. the charter creates an Inalienable trust. 1135 M. D. Smith 150
eight acres of land in Amakea, Kohala,why give authority to hold property in 113ft E. E. Smith 50

fee simple, and also to convey to others Hawaii, valued at $700.

URPHEUM CAFE

The Best Meal i
AND

The Best Service
In the City at Popular Frlces.

1247 R. A. Miller 80
125S A. J. Campbell 50
1273 A. W. Webster 25Mandamus Case Dismissed.
1371 Dr. E. C. Rhodes 100

Judge Humphreys yesterday dis Vnr further particulars1395 Mrs. L. Miller S
15missed the mandamus' case or Caroline 139S Mrs. L. Milier
25president of the "j-- S. L- - WilliamsSilva vs. J. G. Silva.

1321 E. J. Taylor 50

J. P. COOKE. Treasurer.

Also Agents for
PANSY COOKING STOVES.
HAVTLAND WARE.
GATE CITY WATER FILTERS.
VICTOR SAFE ft LOCK CO.

Aennotor Windmills, the beat wiaa-mill- s
Ter come to this country: hatno euaL

and provide that all deeds given shall be
signed by the pres'dent, the secretary and
treasurer. Referring to the Cathedral
Church In Honolulu, the Bishop says,
"The Bishop and the Synod would be un-
faithful to their trust if they admit al-

terations in their trust deed, etc." There
Is no trust deed of the Cathedral church.
This property Is held, by the trustees, and
under the original ueed by Kamehameha
IV. to the Synod of the Reformed Cath-
olic Church; it Is held by virtue of its
charter and Is In fee simple and uncon-
ditional. The Diocesan Synod has no
voice In the matter. It Is the "trustees
of the Anglican Church In Hawaii" that

I.C.1A U Carte or
Portuguese Mutual Benefit society.
Mrs. Silva suea to compel the payment
of a death benefit, and Judge Hum-
phreys held that the proper course was
a suit in assumpsit.

--Offeai at All Hours.
tTa&le D'Hote. JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

Honolulu, July 21st, 1900.
July 24. 27. 3L

& Com pajCLEANEDWATCHES

JXAVB TOUR ORDERS FOR

Hon e Made Poi
AT

WOMEN'S EXCKANQB
Track Taesdaya and Friday.

Xalepfcoo til US Holtal fttrat

The abore articles must be sold, at
LOWEST BEDROCK PRICES. Please
call and examine, for yourself.

AND

Repaireel. Real E5ta

Brokers

Guardian's Account.
The annual account of Jonathan

Shaw, guardian of Evelyn N. Bid well,
was filed in the Circuit Court yester-
day. It shows receipts of $6745.87 and
disbursements of $6662.55, $6000 of which
was an Investment on a mortgage.

Final Account Filed.x

Lawrence H. Dee has filed a petition
for his final discharge as temporary
administrator of the estate of J. C.
Riordon deceased. It shows expendi-
tures of $328.25.

Administrator Appointed.
Sidney Smith was yesterday appoint-

ed administrator of the estate of
Thomas E. Cavanaugh. deceased, his
bond being fixed at $250.

Jewelry Mae to Order on
Short Notice, at

10 WEST K

$25.00 REWARD.
FOR THE AKRE3T AND CONY1C-o-f

any person found stealing THB
PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERT! --

from residence or place of boalnaat
ta regular subsctibrs.

HAWAIIAN OAZETTTB CO.. LTD.

hold the charter and. the property; not
the Synod. There Is not a canon or stat-
ute In the diocese which prohibits the
transfer of this property by the Board of
Trustees to whomsoever It will, or which
requires the sanction or consent of Synod
to such transfer. The "trustees of the
Anglican Church" Is a lawfully charter-
ed corporation, In which is vested most
of our church property, and according to
the terms of its charter and the const!-tutlo- n

of the diocese, it is competent at
this moment to lawfully transfer to the
American Church all dloceean property
held by It, without reference to the Dio-
cesan Synod. The Diocesan Synod, on
the other hand, is not an incorporated
body and Its acts therefore have no le-

gal force.
By the constitution of the diocese, the

consent of the three Orders the Bishop,
the clergy and the la'.ty Is necessary to
the passage of any act by the Synod.

4f4 FORTB IART'S BEAVER LUNCH ft

HAWAM HARDWARE CO.,

NO. 207 FORT ST.,
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS BANK.

hop chan
Merchant Tailor

SUITS made to order. Cleaned and
Repaired. Guarantee Good Fit.

607 HOTEL ST.. HONOLULU, IL L

JEVVELERY.
B J. NOLTE : : :

rort StreeOpP"

nisi w"j w
TRIBUNE!
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Whitman! Co.,
Vita Tea, Oo. -

VL Levers F. J. Lowrey C M. Geek

LEYERS & COOXE.

.JTjc sorters and lMlrs to Lumbar a
BniMlng Material. OSot

414 Fort ft!

AI or . a
The semi-week- ly HAWAIIAN GA-

ZETTE Is Issued on Tuesdays and
I a. xn. w " : r

-B- ra-en JLl&lt 'Therefore, were the consent of the Synod FORT STREET.The Advertiser lt delivered to Any
part of tha city for 75 rna4 per month. AGENTS.necessary to the transfer of this diocese
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AUTHORITY. AUNTHIS
THE ANGEL OF DEATH HOVtRS AGAIN OVER

THE COLONY IN LOVELY PALOLO VALLEY
... . rvlf.N'T NO

TO SETTLEHI'f CIVCM TO

'
h. JuryW.ltd titan- -

.. ,wii l.irv News of Bicycle Cop
Von Hagen.'

a

he isihSTfbmicisco

SOME
strange fate seems to be pursuing the dwellers In Palolo valley. Agalxiv

new cornea from the valley or the serious illness of one of the littleband of colonists there. Since the first of June seven out of thirteen mem-
bers of the colony have died and now the eighth member is taken s.ck, and theroseems little hope of h:a recovery.

Dr. Garvin was summoned to the valley on Thursday evening and found tholeading man of the cclo.ny ill. He was the man who had come to the city so fre-
quently of late to secure the burial permits of those who had died and he waathe man whom Pr Garvin saw a week or so ago when he went to the vallev andordered all the dwellets theie to leave the place where they had been living and-mov- efurther down the valley. The man had obeyed the order, out tuo late tosave hJmse.f, for ho is now very ill, with symptoms resembling pneumonia, andthere is little hope for hs recoverv.

HT' Gav.VlJ1 8a:d esUrday that he at a loss to account for the numerousdeaths wh.ch nave occurred in the valley. It Is a beautiful little secluded vale.The people who have been the victims of the strange epidemic all lived In two- -

J'U
tjw.;KiB LUCAS.

Clerk.
:i. a. i. i.i411.m....v

.IH now KliM l ump n I'Unt 1 complete with th xcept'on of atout trn
of th huicn moVni( k. Tho rrachailca art working trlskiy cn tli 1h

rrhltcturl twHItlnn ar.d fitwct w romi lMr It by Wtilnnday .

f jtinn iVn'l cc;
"uutta ,;lr al npfa or me valley. 1 tiey were taro planters and thev somi

Former Honolulu Policeman Writes

to High Sheriff B-e- About
His Debts.

to be well and healthfully located, with good water to drink and all sanitary meth-- ofliving observed. ...OF...;r.J4N BANK
4AAH. LIU.

There were thirteen members in the colony on the 1st of June, and now thereare but six. with a llkel hood that that number will be reduced to five within afew days. Without exception all of those who were attacked with uincFormer Ulcycle "Cop" von Hagen lias the symp--IT GIVEN THAT sick but from three to four days and tren passed away. With semetoms were those of typhoid; with othert pneumonia seemed tho tfBti!.i;i':n
! Leen heard from. He is In San Franc b- -,f I no First se they suf--. Iiiiki tnra fered from, but without exception the doctors were unable to do anything w.thoo with hia ,,aunt." anil says ho Intends,H f lt-il- l h'v"

l'' nt "f 33 -3 p- -r

. .i .i... a of the torpor- -
to go to work on a ranch rear San Joh-owne-

by his "auat." He wrote a lengthy
letter to High Sheriff Brown, dated Sanr.hi' irX ,u"' l

' of 'h corporation.
''J. nJ .leli'vi'i-- nt u Francisco, July 19 In which he says he

secretary Jeplcred taking French leave of llono-.ul- u,

but explained that he was In dvbt
nd thought it better to shake the dust

hiubk- - .iiai. n.:u, dim mi y u.eu wuinn n ree or iour days, in the case of thefirst few cf the colonists no report of tie illness was made and the first that thephysicians in the city heard waa of the t!eath of ono or moro of them.Two weeks ago in response to thfj commands of the Board of Health the lit-tle colony moved booily from its fornwr home at the head of the valley to an-other location nearer the city and several miles from the scene of the firstdeaths, but even so death seems to have followed In their wake.
. last evening word was received of tto death of the eighth victim ofthe Nemesis which seems to be pursuing Palolo Valley taro planters. Dr. Garvinto whom the death was reported, said that death seemed to be due tD myocardl

itis, or an inflammation of the muscles it the heart. The other' members of thecolony aro seized with panic at this latest death, so sudden and mvBtertoua andt would not be surprising to hear win In a few days of further illness and' per-
haps death among them.

jf Honolulu from off his feet and start
SUG COMPANY anew on the Mainland. Further than

this reason he states that it Is nearly live
year since he was In the bosom of his
lamiiy, and a blood was thicker than

MICKKUT GIVEN THAT
.,w of n" aboy nmH

cld la tfanfr.1 eatef he felt it hia duty at the' time he
i ta Auii'it K Incluslv.

J P. COOKK. .eft to Join hia relatives. V.ACtlUMi AN

OTHER SPORTS

Hatfield, R. A. Jordan, Rev. Vincent Kit-ca- t.
Parish. Piana'a. Judge Stanley, O.

Thomas Vincent Waldromand Waldron.
It is intended to make a feature of the

Wednesday afternoon practices at the netat the Makikt ground. They will be re.
commenced next Wednesday at 4:39 p. m.

Visitors are cordially Invited to attendthe game this afternoon. .

SAA SUGAR CO

i bl nf tne above torn- -
rio.' l l transfer from

. Ja 1 It'Huslve.
if. rucKi:,

Treasurer II. Cn
CURE FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.
r -

For the benefit of his creditors von Ha-;e- n

declares that he did not leave Ho-
nolulu with the Intention of defraud.ng
them, so he concluded It was best to
apply to hla aunt" la person for money
with which to liquidate his debts.

The High Sheriff appreciates tha de-
faulting officer's thoughtrulness, how-
ever. In sending along With the letter his
ol.te badge and commission. Von Ha-Si- n

forgot to give his street number. He
merely aaya to address him "care General
Ue.ivery." Toe High Sheriff smiled when
.ie read the cfllctr's honeyed words of
what he Intended to do to allay the for-mer- 'a

wrath and noticed the ingenuous-
ness of von Hagen la forgetting to state
iut where he could be found in San
r'ranclsco, if wanted. The letter, in full,
reads as follows:

Ran Francisco,
Thursday, July 19, U00.

Mr. A. M. Brown Dear Sir: I am very
sorry for the ttep which I took, by leav-
ing without notifying you, sir. P.ut I
shall explain the reason. You see, Mr.
Brown, I was Indebted, and I thought if

.gr company, ld

.:WK.vr not i cm

MrwncM 7. I and 1 Wl.l

During last May an infant chl'd of our
neighbor was suffering from cholera
infantum. The doctors had given up allhopes of recovery. I tinl a buttle of
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy u the ht.ux" telling
them I felt sure It would do good if used
according to directions. In two days
time the child had fully recovered. The
child is now vigorous' and healthy.- - I
have recommended this remedy fre-
quently an have never krmwn 1t to
fail. Mrs. Curtis Baker. Rnnkwalter,
Ohio. t id bv efw..n.. Smith & Co.,.
Ltd., wholesale agents.

Hx t hMt same must b
. ) R Will be itVfrtl'J

V attr CoTnmlflonr Ar.drtw 1 constantly over"H-:j- r the flnlahlriK
toiifhra on th bullilira; and 1.t for ar xinfcrr"-- a dUy In erwtlntc the amoke-tai- k

to 't full lirltht. th p'jmpInK pi ml would have tvrn In operation on
July 4 Tho tullllnur In which tha ntrln an.t tho bollfra are houwl, la con-ptrii-- t't

of r.i! brtrk with aton trlmmlrs for ta Ooor ancl wlrjiiuw ei lx, aixl
th wimlow arrho. Tha foundation a arr of hiivy anilrrMBt-- atom. ' The fteneral
rpaTiim o of tha atructura InUlrntea ai:d ty ami aulUcU nt U aity to wtthntaml

lh rumtufil thmhlilnij .of tha angina. -
Tha angina houa proper la 31 by 40 feet. In thla ta located a aplendM triple

eip.m..)n etulna of tha KJwstrd I. AM makn of Milwaukee. Wis. It has the
apt e iranra of i nwirlna er mine. . It reata on a foundatioi In the raement at th
hnltd na: anl rlaeo to wltnta a ahort d!atanr of tha cellli;. An lS-ln- ch rt!n-rhar-

iilpa eonnerta with tha enarlna directly atxl leada out unrk-- r the front wall
an. I Into the RneraJ mxln which taa4la away from tha flood-Riit- e In opposite

fine pipe Je;wl and the other lr1n the water Into the c'ty
by way af Kin timet and thenca by way of Iteretanu are t. When In opera-
tion the pump will luAe the pltwre f tha Cerrtanla atr-e- t atatlon, whl h can tie
given a reaC Out.lde of tha pumplntr atatlon on the mad leadlna; to the Kallhl
detention ramp, are the three arteelan wella which will aupply the water. Th-r- e

are three K--1 rich wella, each) havtnar a aJ!y capacity f atcnt S..i00.0ri0 ftallona.
The How la M4 ft above ground. All the wella are caped and covered with
a moundlTka proteitlon of brlrlt and cement work. The water from the three
welt In led Into a iraneraJ ch pipe which In turn connect with the pump and
ta distributed throuKh tha pipe. In tha erslne room are located two S

hol'era built by tha UteTllna; Boiler Comjany of Chlraico. Kach boiler haa
a capacity of ftl hfrapower, with two f ra boxen for eah bollt-r- . Only one boiK--r

at a time will he h.), thee keeplna one In rrwrv for any nu.U.-- coat'n-ncy- .

The erownlna: alory of the new pumplrpr atatlon la the tall amoke chlmny,
whlrh when eompletea will tower KO t above the frround. It la built cf brick,
with a eiuare htm for tarty fnet, ar.d for the balance of the distance la

In dealgn. A larice framework of aeaffoldlnfc baa been placed around the
fttnrk and the workmen are r.ow anjc-uea- 1 In placing the fancy panelled cap about
the top. The aUck la fcrt I Inche In diameter at the bane. The walla are 33

lchea thick at the ba.a and taper down to 13 !nrhe at the top, with a S feet
11 Inch opening all the way through. An Iron ladder runs the entire distance
of the nnr opening and provide an easy method of reaching the summit In

raif an acrld.-n- t to the coplmr. The mtlre brli k work for the bulldlnr and
smileMtak haa ben done Mnder the direction of Jos. Koslck. Water Comnvs-slun- er

:rown aaya he w;ll atart the bo'lera up by next Wednesday, even If he
haa to amoke the brb fcUyrra off the around the top of the atack.

Thla plait will aupply tha entire iTitrict of Honolulu with water, with the
eaceptlon of Nuuanu valley. This will re looked after by the new addition to the
tr'tarl street station. The ena'ne will pump to a level of 170 feet above sen
lvel. and at thla hHfcht the Kallhl reservoir will be built behind Kamehamcha
KhiHl. The pipe line waa alerted In the direction of the proposed reservoir, but
work waa aii.pndl on account cf lack of monjr. This rfs-rvl- r will h? on
the lewl w'th the I'unchhowl, Maklkl ar.d new IH.imond Head reier-olrs-

, and all
can be aupplied by the raw pump. The pipe lire from the new pumpim? atatlo'i
was run throtmh private property nearry all the distance Into town, but this
waa done because King ttrcct will bo w! ned In time, ami tho pipe line will then
be undr the atreet. . - ,mm ft.J..-vj...M- .

I IANTATION MACHINFmY ATtRIVINCS.

Th thn-- e a;rrat Celrholm lo'lera for the Oahu plan tat I n have
arrived on a sailing veaeel and w'.II be llarh.n k ! and e nt t.) th- - jil.ininil i

anon aa pusellde. Fraser aV Chalmers ar th b'..'.!!ir?. .ho II! 'hi I'imp fir im-h- 'l

pluitatlon la eipected In a couple of wee; s n!.,o f" pvr f.ir Wslabia
and I'.w plantatlnna. Mr. II. A. Allen, the representative o. the rvi' hineiy
enmpeny. Intendea Uavln for the Cooft on tii I'eklr.K en.erday, but va4
ol aet to cha.nae hla data of aalltna; on account of receiving a telegram to that

ITe. on the lllo. He will go to Chicago to confer with the company In regard
to the general outlook In the Hawaiian Islands and make a general report of
condltlona In the plantation bualnesa. H will leave by the next steamer.

HID roll GOVERNMENT NURSERY FENCE AWARDED.

The blfl fur erecting; the picket fence around the Government nursery on
K'ng street waa awarded to Albert Traak for The fence will be plain and
atit'ntantUI an. I will be feet h'gh.

HTKEI. II R I DOB FOR UKRKTANIA STTtEET.
A ateel bridge to span NyoABti atream on street Is one of the Im-

provement ti contemplation by tha Tubllo Works Department. It will replace
the old wooden structure aow In tx'stence. Aa Iretanla street has been ex-

tend"! from tha river and forma a junction with King street opposite the Oahu
Lumber Company on King; atreet. It w'.ll become an Important artery of trade,
and the old bridge may not prova equal to the amount of pressure p'.aced upon It.
Although the King atreet bridga la a wooden affair. It was necessary to build t
promptly when the old on gave out. In time It Is possible a steel-tru- sl brl.lgo
will rrosa the atream on that thoroughfare aa well.

CONHTKUCTINO ENGINEER FOR FIREPROOF RI ILDIN03 HERE. .

T. F. Oshom, representing C. Leonardt of Ixs Angeles, fircprcoflng build-er- a,

arrived In Honolulu on the Rio, and will look over he local field with i

v'ew t establishing an agency her. Mr. Oaborn Is the constructing engineer of
the company, and la well known ll fireprooflrg work along the entire Pacific
Coast. The Arm which h representa ha built most of the, large sugar mills on
the Coast, besides those at Ames. Nebratai, and P.oiky Ford, Nebraska, at which
pUrea they have branch office. The eet sugar bulMlrgs erected by them cost
In tbe nelghbornood of Sl.OUO.raal each. They are professional fireproof builders
and employ what ia known aa the exparded metal and concrete system. This con-

sist In building MOr of concrete with expanded metal Imbedded In the bottom
aule of the concrete, forming a tensile factor. Partitions runs from two feet
down to one and one-ha- lf Inche aolld expanded metal core, constructed on the
same plan as th floorings. Thl method of construction does away with all
apace and f r cannot travel from one floor to another on th's account. Another
featur la that no Insect can ba harbored for the same reason. Mr. Osborn ex-

pert to take th Stangenwald building In charrs and man It entirely fireproof.
Thla will be a tr.al of the ayatem In thla country, and Mr. Osborn feels that it
will be fallowed by other building being constructed In the same manner. The

an Frane!co poatofno flreprooflng was constructs! .y Mr. Osborn'a firm. There
were jno.noo sonars feet of concrete Hooting Is Id In the building. The ferry bul d-I-

for San Francisco waa also looked after by the same firm. In fact, says Mr.

( Willi

f W. MoCIIKJsNRT,
Treasurer

(Continued from Page 9.)

club has never been bo iard up for t?oo
men as it is today.

The practices have heretoforo taken
place on Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day afternoons, but commencing with
next week crews will be sent out every
afternoon.

Out in the shell yesterday afternoon
were: A. Judd. stroke: McGrew, bow:
Laurdale, No. 2: Allan Judd, No. 3. Easy
work was the order ar.d all the men
looked to be In fair shape.

A. A. Wilder will, it is expected, assist
In coaching his old club this year.

A six-oar- ed bargo race between the
two clubs is spoken of by Captain Harris
as a possibility. If arranged for it w'.ll
serve as a preliminary to the big events
at Pearl Harbor.

Captain Atkin?on of the Ilealanis has
no kbk coming as to the season's out-
look. Iast year's senior crew, with the
exception of Klebahn and Ithodes, are
all on deck and for the two withdrawals
there are a dozen men available.

The senior crew at present looks like
Paul Jarrett. stroke; Damon, bow;
Church. No. 2: Ranear, No. 3. There '.S
a raft of Junior material from which to
draw.

Lat year, it will be remembered, the
prospects of the Healanis were exceed-
ingly bright Just about this time, but a
chapter of accidents occurred later ' on
which effected the crew's undoing.

iSSWT NOTICE.

IWICULTURAL CO.

Agreed cheerfully: The mistress
"Bridget, you must stay until I get an-
other girl." Bridget "That was my
intenshun, any way. I want her to
know the koind bv a woman ye are!"

Bazar.

ILUHD.

I went home I could get my aunt to ad-
vance me the money necessary to square
it all I owe and besides it has been near-- y

five years since I seen my family, and
knowing of my sister being very sick I
?ould not help It. Now, Mr. Brown, I
nave had a good talk with my aunt and
jhe Is going to write to you, so she told
me. Already she has gave me a goo
position on her ranch in San Jose and I
xpect to go down there as soon as 1

Teel letter. as I have got a l ad cold. An
I Intend to stay down there until I pay
her all what she has paid for me. Now,
Mr. Brown, I did r.ot leave with the in-

tention of defrauding my creditors, but
s I knew that as long as I staved In

mHAVi nr. em call--
wtMtwbi turH of Ml

W'tMiii due and payable
Cooke, Ltl

im la per hiI ill per
kM iinm nth, i
VJtk I, I pr rni H

Vitnitnl I etehef Utb Useful practice has been Indulged In
during the past week and the good effect;n if, it per wot iti per
on the men is already showing itself Inneat November MIX 1K) a marked improvement In rowing form.W. A. BOWKN.

h "tiBius Agr. Ca, Ltd The practices of the Healanis'are held
on Tuesday and Thursday evenings a.nd
on Saturday afternoons.

Captain Atkinson will meet the Myrtle
captain In the course of a week or so,
for the purpose of arranging details of
the September races.

Hcnrluln I would never get out of debt,
I thought it best to try and get the
money from my aunt, for you know your-
self, Mr.. l!rownr how people came and
otherid you about my bills. I alwavs

tried to my best ability to perform my
duties as a police officers and always
would of. I never den'ed any of ,my
ind you know how 1 used to get along
nardly with nothing at all. I know I
nught cf notified you at least of my re.

but, Mr. Brown, I thought If I
r:'d that you would stop m from goine.
ard that would drive me crazy. I would

OLAA

HCERV MEETING.
i

"lni of th tockhnldr
CRICKET AT MAKIKI.f r Cnnipun. Llitiili.

n ih. r.x.nm i.f th i.'hm
in ll.iiKiiutii. on WihI
I i lu ocI.k-- a. m Cottage to j Let.uuon biuMinltion

f "Wif ami ia of th

not have done so if I thought I could get
o,uare down there. And. Mr. Brown, you

Vrcw yourself how I struggled to get
along. Now. Mr. Erown, as my aunt is
aolng to write to you In regards to the
amount which I owe In Honolulu, I wish
hat yon would bo kind enough to lave

her know If you can, as she has asked

r ' Hi I to Iritnaaxt an.h 13Rent 125, with six rooms.r cum bofor !&

Married and Single Ven Will Con-

test This Afternoon.
Cricket will be revived at Makiki this

afternoon, where a match will be played
between teams of Married and Single
cricketers.

In the previous game between these two
sides the unmarried scored a signal vlc-tcr- y.

and when the Benedicts had got

J. r fru i tf
"niM Hncr Co, Ltd. me ard I rotild not tell her exactly. That HOUSE OP Punahou'8 the reason she Is going to write to you. 7 ROOMS In

Rent. $4.District to let.We arrived one day late, as we had head
winds pretty nearly all the way and be throueh with chasing the leather tnelOSfOCKhOLDERS Call at office for particulars.

tachelors had to carry them home to the
bosoms of their families.

sides we had to remain outside all Tues-
day night on account of the fog.

Mr. Brown. 1 return you my badge and
"nmmlt'slon on the Rio along with this This afternoon the forces of the tin--

jr .

rAM KLECTniC CO..
SUITED. wedded will be minus the stout arm of

f)st orn, all the large building or nan rancisco are using tn n. w method. The. Robert Anderson, while the pursuers of
wedded bliss will have a much stronger

WILL E. FISHER. Auctr.

H BargainP3'l' AuriM Int. IJoft, th
Pltlll I.1A tl . Mailt W

letter, and hope that you will not feel
bad towards me, for I always tried to do
the best I could. And perhaps you know
that this may have been better for me to
do than to remain In Honolulu and get
In more debt.

Hayward block, eb-ve- n atone In height, at the corner of California ami Mont-
gomery, will be ftrepronfed by tha company. Mr. Osborn was at one time pres-
ident of the Portland. Oregon, Chamber of Commerce, Htd superintended th con-
struction of the t.hamber'a building, one of the fln-- f on the Coast. He I con- -

team than on tne former occasion and
will do their utmost to pay off the oldk - WIr"". ami th. tKMi.iMK) of

ni th.r, b. . score, with compound Interest.
alderrd one of the very best elevator expert In the West and Is an authority on Following are the teams:r r.)M,,. Th-- ..... r.nchelors Messrs. D. W. Andersonhydraulics.IJw.(H, win

As I have no more to say at present, I
will elope. Yours truly,

JAMES B. VON HAGEN.
San Francisco, Cab, General Postofnce.

And I want an offer for that magWIDENING KINO STREET IN PAT.AMA.

A stretrh of King atreet between two rice plantations In I'alama la being wid nificent corner lot. corner of Klnau and
(captain), H. M. Ayres, Bottomley, cat
ton. Cockburn, O. St. John-Gilbe- rt, H
Harrison, Dr. Murray, Donald Ross, Sin
clalr. Sevmour and Sam Woods. Keeaumoku Streets. Size, 95x200; 20V

feet on Klnau street.ened about twenty feet. The grownrt rcr this purpose was donated by the Ilish- -
p Estate. The Improvement I noticeable, and aa soon as the telephone poles Golden Ringers Messrs. Baira, warvey,

NEW YORK AND Here la an to purchas

- 'i.wni.an xruM""r. Li J., on Auu:
n. rAr.TBfL

k93

on which four good houses may be built.
are moved back to tna new aiaewaia line, win ma so a splendid section or the
proposed Improvement. Bom of the property bolder are !ncl.ned to hold out on
th Government for heavy damage for a slice of their fro'itage, and thla may TONIflHT land with prevailing Inuulry for houea

easily 15 per cent net may be had. ThiaHONOLULU LINE roN,QHTdelay the work to some extent. When a uniform width I secured the entire
lot is bat one block from the car una.etreM wilt be maradamiseu accoroing i me m ino.js now useu ty Superintend
and In the nelghborhrxid of exceedinglyent of Road Campbell.OLOERS

Six good Improvements Don t let the OP
port unity pass. Make me an offer.MEETING. DIFFICULTIES CONFRONTING flfiWEH WORK

Queen atreet ba proven a whit elephant for the aewer contractor bo far. Orpheum TheatreSecond of a Fleet of
Freight; Sfeimships

Launched.
o much water baa beee encountered, and the flow has become ao strong, that

nine laving baa been fraught witn oeiave from isuuanu street to KekaullkeTifn
tu.rr aireet, three gasoline pumps are going night and day and only manage to keep WILL E. FISHFR,

Real Estate Agent.
" " i i1

A it. lit n.
AN EXCELLENT. " "I.. .1 IK rorn of the water down to a certa n level, a novel metnoi naa been hit upon to lay the

Ppe. The trench . dug a foot lower than the depth rrqi red for the sewer pipe.
Hmsll lateral pipe la then laid In the bottom ng from a dam to the

NEW YORK. July 11. George S. Dear-
born, president of the American and HaHi

w.ll eh.rt the auction toe la placed. This smr.ii pipe is covered over with ATTENTION 1waiian Steamship Company, with a num lit nilrrMarjr. earth. Ita surface being at the depth rrqu rrd for the laving of the Mg sewer
ber of people who are either interested in
the company or going as Invited guests.

ma Ira. Py thl mean on;y ra tne p p- - 'n i.t:i on inn street, and with suc-
cess. On Alake atreet. at the e rnr cf the Electric Light Company bid ding, a13TICE.
big gusher waa encountered, and in wi.tr therefrom flood the entireWv atreet below th Flahmarkrt.

will leave New York in a special car over
the Pennsylvania Kallrcad for Chester,
Pa., at :3D this morning, to witness the S2,50O Each.; to h now launching of the steamship American.
The American la one of a fleet of six. r iniVf:. LODGE OF ELKS Two lots on Kin- - .at., bet. Victor!

COMEDY SKETCH,

The ,un t Ltile lira- -

GRACE JONES.
Contra-.- o Baladist.

steamships to be put Into a regular
monthly service between New York and and Per.aacola Sta.
Honolulu aa soon as they are completed.FOR HONOLULU

Lodge of the organization dnI speedily
thereafter a number of officials of the
B4.rtety . Ill t e sent out here to do theInstalllrg. It la I kely that these officials
will Inilude the Grand Exalted Ruler of
the Han Francisco lodge aa well as sime
memlere of the Grand Lodge. They
should be here within the next six weeks,
when the Installation will take place.

8lxe of eaV 4ft x 130.

These lots are most desirable andOne of them, the Californian, was built(Wage. by the Union Iron Worka of San Fran rutdy for . u ag t oon; an aounaanct
or ahr-bher- y an rare trees, etc., wltiss- -

Well-Know- n Order Will
L.WU, upon tha iota4!'JI"" o Daat tar at

cisco and was launched on the 12th of
May last, The Union Iron Works Is
building another of the line. One ship
will be built by the New York Shipbuild-
ing Company at Camden, and the remain-
ing three. Including the American, by the

r fad res a feewl FOR THE WIDOW.tahidi a branch
Here.r " .

iTaau. ?n'm,'". btt John Roach Company at Chester. FourIxr accident of the steamers are to be of 6,300 tons and
V a.. . A lodge of tha Benevolent and Protect two of 11.3O0 tons. They are - purelyTe rAtTl, Jl

ive Order f Elke will b stabllshed li rreiani ooais ana win nave no accom-
modations for passengera. The average
length of thg trip from. New York to Hothl city wtthln th neat all week. Last... . -

Sam of $1,433 Raised for Mrs. Uhl-brvc- ht

by Husband's Friends.
A purse of W.i was yesterday pre-

sented to Mrs. Uhlbrerht. widow of
Emll IThibrecht who was drowned at
Makapuu not long ago. The presenta-
tion took place at the wbw house
and was made by the committee whl.h

JERRY MILLS,
The Fun-Make- r.

JOHN PIVER,
Baritone Soloist.

FORD "KEITH,
Club Entertainer Dialect 'Imitations.

JOHN TAMPION,
Classic Juggle..

TURNER JONES.
Tenor Soloist.

MILLS AND BRADLEY.
Comedy Sketch Team.

vealng ther was a meet n .
nolulu wil be.ixty-iw- o days. Aa-soo- n

of that Jovial order at th Hawaiian Ho--
Blanks as the AroVriean Is completed, which w II

be In about six weeks, she will he hrnwght

WILL E. FISHER, Agent.

NOTICE.

KEEP YOUR EYE
'on -

tel at which tha preliminary step were

taken toward e.tabllahln; th chapter. to New York and loaded for her flrBt pas
sage out. . It Is expected the new steam

Ther. wee preaent II. J- - Craft. Ton.3.SALE at has neen at work collecting the money.
J. W. McDonald. GeorJi o.-e- r. en- -

er will be put on the line at Intervals
of about two months until the entireb . m m.i ftM-itfl- . I, ft', t'u"'

ta . jtt.,f. William ISWUK. C. IV. glneer nt Klpthu u plantation, and V. fleet of alx vessels Is at work.Honolulu Iron Works It waa at first Intended to fit tip five orJacn, and Mr. Tamarlno of fVaft.a. Th c. P..- - nf the
of young and tea th.ram., of a large aumher

prominent men of th. clt were Mrs. hlbrecM
committee.H l.k .w six staterooms for passengers, but theext ee-e- d her thanks plan wsb abandoned and It waa decided

to el'mmate the fasreneer trade ert rtvrl You Gat ed and out of th list th rtr-nv- -

hoeen suitable to recrtne the charter KRESH FRUITfrom the service, for the reason that the
to her late huobind fe ow wrkmenard to the others for th?'r kindness.
Mr. Barker acted na -- 01!ector and hand-
ed over HMt r.o Mr. Roe turned In
KM. 60. tctatiirg 114.3

rorber who would prefer the long pas My Auction Adsmember of the organttl"n.
Messrs. Luffcln. Crefl aril laen were

appointed a committee in notify these
sage around ti e Horn to the q'Jlrker trip
arrcrs the eortl-e- nt would te so few as- i. Hn in. rorme eni rot to bistlfy mire to the expense of fit-
ting all th conditions cf enu'nment re- -

Received by the S. S. Australia.

WNG LUNG CO.
King Street, corner of Alakea.

. IK. snnlleallea fr a rhaMer. iris
i

FOR BARGAINS- -
The DAILY ADVEHTIXKH - del'v.red

t it- -y part cf th cty for 7$ cent a
month.

Will kntm 'document with the names of. the eand oo'rrd cf vessels engaged In the passen
ba forwarded to the Grand ger service.nillatea



TOD PACIFIC COMMERCIAL A1VERTIRlcfl BONOI.FT.n. JOLT 28. 19041.11

shi jAb. f. MORGAN

liit ii I.33 Oueen Street.

oo
SPECIAL OFFERING II LOIOI

INDIA, CBYLON, FORMOSA OOLONC3.P. 0. Box b94. Telephone 72.IN- - ENGLISH
ANOH PEKOE, PAN FIRED JAP (or GREEN) ReAt Christian Endeavor

Convention. '
(or BLACK LEAF), NATURAL LEAF (or SUN DRrT"

. SON. GUNPOWDER, Etc. IqjJ

And anr Wen that the moat fastidious taste may dema aTe some unfortunates any hot discolored .Qort "Tea." Tendering our profound compassion to this ri,
W,thwt

peal to those who love a good cup of real tea. pr
HONOLULU HAS DELEGATES gjadgea or tea are er.:.rely satisfied with thby any cae brand of tea, arid seek to suddIv deflMM. v ' ,U4la

ent teas, technically called "blending." 7tBUnl
With our experience of teas we can do this better thaDlBurner, our la.ra knnwlixl nf tna o-- ii.,-- .. w ub wun Mm.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Whitney and Miss

- 'Whitnty There and Possibly '

Theodore Richards.

when the mere amateur blunders.. If you are still looking
you. let us helD you. We carry the mnat ortaWaists - - . une
the onatry.

10'Ti?I
SALEDMIHawaii is well represented at the 0great Christian Endeavor convention

at London. Three well known Hono-- M. MRY & e., IT
2-B-

IG STORES--2
lulans. Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Whitneyand and Miss Ada It. Whitney are there to ON MONDAY, JULY 30, 1900represent the Islands and It is possible

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.that Theodore Richards, president of
the Hawaiian C. E. Union may be in The MclntvrfThe Waterhouse Store,

BETHEL STREET.
Telephone 24.

? i nttpnflanfp as he hooed to be able to bii
in London at the time the convention

i ' met.kirts J Thousands of delegates are at the
) I . 1 3 1 ii..

i 22, )

convention attui uing 10 lite reiuiia
from London. Arrangements on a mag- -

8 The Change in Targ nincent scale had been made for the
?J transportation of the American dele- -
S5 ! gates. The steamer Saale of the North

At my salesroom. 33 Queen Street, I will
sell at Public Auction, for account of
whom It may concern, the following
described goods, slightly damaged by
salt water on voyage of importation, ex

"ship "W. B Flint."
Diamond D Company.
' No. 175 and up 6 Cases Hoe Handles,
each 4b feet, 6 doz., 36 doz.

No. 1V5 and up 34 Cases Hoe Handles,
each 5 ft., 6 doz., 20 doz.

No. 175 and up 50 Bags Asbestos
Cement.

No. 175 and up 7 Bdls. 26x30x84 Gal-
vanized Iron.

No. 175 asd up 17 Bdls. 26x24x84 Gal-
vanized Iron.

No. 388-41- 26 b. Boxes Horse Shoe
Nails.

No. 4143 doz. Ames Long Handled
Shovels. ,

No. 5121 Doz. 30-q- t. Dish Pans.
No. 558-57- 42 Cases, each 1 doz.

Hunt's Axes. '

will not increase price of 03

ilk Goo
German Lloyd line Lad been chartered
and 700 Christian Endeavorers were to
go In her. But a few days before the
date set for their departure the hand-
some big vessel was burned at the
docks of the company at Hoboken,
many persons perishing in her, and as
a result it seemed for a time as though
none of the American delegates who
were flocking to the East from all over

V

We have a large stock ofNo. 14-4- 5 2 Cases. 1 doz. each. No.
O, Defiance Oil Stoves.the Union would be able to secure pas-

sage, for every departing ship haa been
loaded to her capacity all the present
summer. Secretary Baer of the or

No. 6151 Box. 90 doz.. Butts.
No. 3601 Case 3 No. 1 Baldwin

Feed Cutters. Kimonas, GrassNo. 3621 Case 2 No. 2 Baldwin Feed
Cutters.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. Cloth, Pajam
Hankerchiefs, Suuznmaand Kudini Ware which were

1 , la 1.1 ...

Ladies' Shirt Waists" in the
very latest styles and colors.
This is a new and full line to
choose from and their prices are
such that they will be sure to be
attractive to all. Skirts in all
sizes and latest shapes; these
are well and stylishly made and
being brand new, will be sure
not to last long for they were
bought right and are being sold
right, v

A new full line of the P. D.
CORSET. These Corsets famous
for their fit, quality and make
can be sold here cheaper than
the same quality can be bought
and imported now.

ganization finally after a whole day's
pleading succeeded in securing a berth
on one of .ne outgoing steamers. Four-
teen trustees ana speakers left on an-
other steamer and after the hardest
kind of hard work the Cunarder Ul-ton- ia

was secured to take the place of
the burned Saale. It was claimed by
a representative of one of the steam-
ship companies that a million dollars
in gold would not secure a steamer but
the Endeavorers succeeded and reach-
ed London only a iday or so late for the
convention.

President F. E. Clark was at the
opening meetings although there had
been grave doubts whether he would
reach London In time. Rev. F. E. Clark
has just finished a four months' trip
In, Japan and China where he has ad-
dressed something like a hundred and
fifty meetings. Ha, left Peking for
London via the Siberian Railway two
weeks before the attack on the lega-
tions and when the first news of the
trouble there was cabled to America

in large quantities ana laaaea lie-r- e prior to M!

NO ADVANCE IN THE PRICE

--OO-

9

WAVERLT BLOCK. HOTEL

the latest report from him was that he
was in the heart of the "Boxer" coun-
try, had been obliged to carry a rifla
and that the fanatical mob was shout Real Estate

FOR SALE.
ing around the missionary home wh?re Just Arrived:he was writing. He succeeded in reach-
ing the Russian railway In safety.

OFFICIAL NAMt IS 1. SIX LOTS on King St., opposite
residence of J, S. WaiKer, isq.; oj
lots, 60x120. BY THE MARY F. FOSTERNOW THE CAPITOL

A Nice Lot of
Execu ive Builiiing so Desig-

nated The Governor's
Council.

x:--

2. SEVERAL LOTS on Punahou
road, opposite tiae College property, in
tract of land knowD as tbe Judd tract.

COMPRISING
3 FINE LOTS fronting on the road

each lot contains from 1 to 2
acres.

ALSO several fine Icta at rear oi
above and adjoining the prop-
erty of Messrs. F. M. Swanzy, H. E.
Waity, C. B. Wells and G. P. Wilder.

ows andBy a resolution of the Governor's
council yesterday the executive bul.d-in- g

was formally named the "Capitol,"
a designation adopted by the Adver-
tiser immediately upon the admission
of Hawaii as a Territory on June 14th.

Superintendent McCandless of the
Public Works department reported on

These lots are od sloping ground on-- a thickensroaa running parallel with tne aiano
road and command extended rlewa o'
eea or shore.

the work of extending streets and
widening streets, lie BaLd that Bome

OPENING MONDAY g

r
We will have a beautiful line of p

--LADIES' SUMMER and FALL 3

DRESS GOODS at. the usual g

reasonable prices for which this p

store is famous. There are few
specials offered in Curtains that g

difficulty had been experienced in se-
curing the land in Chinatown for the
extension of Kukui street and he was
authorized to proceed lor the condem TO BE SOLD
nation of such property as would ba
necessary. He reported likewise that
Vineyard street would soon be extended
to Liliha, and he told cf the work which
has been done towards widening Wai-ki- kl

road saying that property owners
had favored the project and would sell Honolulu Stock-Yard- stheir property at moderate rates.

The Hawaiian Klectrlc Company ap
plied for permission to drill a well on
the property of the Sailor's home but
It was not granted pandlng the securing
of a permit from the Road department LIMITED.to lay a pipe line across the street.

The application of the Hilo railway to
extend its lines from Waiakea to Puna
was referred to the petitioners for fur
ther details as to their plans.

AkI and company of Waimea. South
Koha.a, Hawaii, for a 1 srht wne and
beer license was referred to Sheriff An- - Cottages for Rent.

are great bargains, but being
few we cannot quote them as
they will go without reserve.

Millinery in all styles and de-
signs, ready made or to order
with the advantage of having
a large assortment to select
from makes this department of
our store particularly attrct-iv- e

to careful and particular
buyers.

urews for a report.

.

O U S TO IVI

Mamid-M-aThe application of the Orpheum
company to reduce the number of i.s
stockholders from fourteen to seven
was approved. TWO NICE five-roo- m cottages for

rent, on lane leading to Beach Road,
town side of Bishop's switch, Waikiki.

HOW THEY INTEND Reasonably rent.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.TO SPEND FUNDS Marie ooo
Independent Loaders Plan to

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.Loot the Treasury
. Quickly.

WnecxeeWtft fnr flnrchilitv and Fi$
V IA W HAMVaJ ""The solid three" Robert Wilcox,

Kalauokalanl and J. K. KauMa have
adopted campaign tactics which they --oo-
believe are sure to win them votes andIB! 6d5

Callf ornla. Mexican. Spanish and Hawaiian style RlilERMCOJM send them to the Legislature with col
ors flying. It Is reported, on .the au the premises. . .4riai K
thority of a gentleman well posted as
to their movements and plans, that

Our reputation to staked on the product of our MV?i expert's
and our workmen have had-th- longest practical IgIan , . th
Harness and Saddlery line, without exception, which mean i

liable article wh. a from us. fthey have promised all the Chinese
A FULL LIl'B OF HORSES GOOLd. ISLAU ivoters and .residents who have claims FILLED.against the government for the sani 0

IMPOTERS.
-

Queen Street. Honolulu.
JAS. F. MORGAN itary fires which occurred during the

plague epidemic, that they will, if C.Ri COLLINiielected to the Legislature, see that
these claims are paid in full.

On these promises the campaign fund
for the "solid three' Is said to be ris-
ing steadily, and the Chinese are now
banking their hopes and money on the
Independents. v

ESTABLISHED 1891.
telephone 2

E0X507 lading Harness M2fl2i

hlSQ STR3ET. 1E' NtTUAN.
33 Oueen Street.

P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72,
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r BREVITIES. EAIID CONCERTS FOR

t

1

TODAY AIIO TOMORROW
meets at

Our business la the selling of Una shoes.
of thoa

14 i"' .t:
..
,ni ffV . B...w. . a ... Ik..i riiiiia. i i iih urm rsniH u c ruiii'ni la u w rias

1111 " ' ' " -

N1' . mid r... ()n pturday afternoon at ; at Emma
WK HAVE JOST RECEIVEr ir mh t vt w. .

Overture "A Cuftn of a Day" ... Adam the ?N9EST AND MOST OSHvicEABLB CKMENT UADa!?
Kll ilI.?"Inl.Vth.admlxture of a ,ar amount of sand ravel. wltSwill. .ma i urn

A rvir.' at tVnfral

Ladies' Shoes
We sell them direct from the factory to

the consumer. In order to get the Best
Shoes In town it will be necessary for
you to call and examine our goods.

Our shoes are all up-to-d- goods and
0

pk-ndl- wearers.

TV dimm; u I. therefore the moat economical.AiqPMk... uq.Ual co,or fil,e"t" and and carrying capacity ItJHnMS? hT. k UBhel ma8Urtn abot W Pr cent more cement to a barrel
other Zt? f?Zhle Very

aji
malerlsA"y
economir.i

--Hlucee Its cost a compared wltkl"1""" f .h..

I'ltxrim Chorua "Hvtnlr.g Htar" (by
requeni) Wagner

rinale "K.golclta" t y request) .. rdl
IntfrmfUi) "Ctvallrr: JluiUlcana"

i by request) iUncaitnl
WaU-"l.- ov Ha" Coward
llka "JiUf Kltl Jap" Cuuvrlaru

Th Mar loariirl-- d Hanner."

SHOE
FACTS

Worth
Knowing

adapted for fine concrete work. .u BPcy
,1 If" ft,J. iiWBAte111 made ac.tUal work by CoU D-- C- - Houston. Corpe ofthe sea wall ar..uni- - ur.n r. r. cm j.r, sn.H. on

bor. has never been equalled by other l'nt u i' r"""uoat strengrth per square Inch-O- ne day.3S4 pound Governor's Inland. New York Ha
1,0 m it "

' ...J !f'' ' e woven --ooo-
On Sunday afternoon at S o'clock

Itken l.lnt:
TAUT I.

"Tha Old llun.lnd."
W,iUlM to

face
8idewalks " Elves the beet color and tie most endurable wearing aur--rtt

. ... -- tf. ..I.
,',,,11 r..

r l nrltCortTtS in W.l?,ch Alsen Cement was used: Cable H.with rin- -. . r i M MMUFWS, Navlor
Newton
iliifinun
Wagner

Introduction and l'Uta ...
fl'jn "A Ui. Mir.a"
'li alf--"Anr- a tjf Thuran" .

..rami Flctton "iMihf rgrln

SHOE
COMPANY

FOUT ST.
--OOO

nui:v,Ka clock.' ain-.ir- iin.r-- W, I'AUT II.
KanffiTa' CourtMpi"

. . . Ii',:fhrr Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.of th.iclium in nr ovtrturi'-."liiabl- U" tnw) Bopih?' i. .. ,t.a will . . . ......... AGENTS HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.
. mi l) U' l'H "-- - l.M.l.i "I'lur.mi cr me n ni tnaw;

I.'.IJU- -

rinal "Wnd.Una; of tho Win da" (nawj
i.

"Tha Blar Hpiwiulrd Fanner."

; , fr in vn- -

Kpl-'t'- l

i..u..r b h- -l

..,h ..f November

LADIES'LAD1E S'
IWA CANC NED.

Naartjr m 8c or of Acrts Swept by a
Mitm Yaalaiday.

A can fir recurred yraterday after-n- n

on l plantation In which be- -

u o.tl h.ia rrlvl hU
'., Wrfl.hii.tn. It waa

of a in.-t.t- k. in tho

;r,fia f y- -.

J niiMK'n at 1 a- -
, ;a Ivr wrn nfti.n and twrty arrs of can !Mus!inSTANLEYn..M.llr.p 'f tb wr burn.ii. Th fire cccurred In what

GOOD TEETH
Are worth more than their weight
In gold to anyone. Some of us

. possess them; others do not. The
most perfect while teeth. If neg ect-e- d

become worthless, pain-Jumpi-

stum; . Tou say I have good teeth.
How can I keep them so? 15y tak-
ing proper care of them.

Cause of Decay

. , niMl ill nf.il la known aa No. 1 pump field whkh was
rady fr nrlndln. The field la very
nar the ran field of the Oahu plan
tat Inn. WAISTSIt la uppourj that park from an
ftiiln of the Oahu Itailwsty A Land
Company atart.d the blast. The fire Underwear.

IW.Mll.

r1 Wiihi.nt M.mf.trtabl
, ,ui mm ii nr d ai

kni.l
,.t.
(,ll wilt. pl-'i- K d to !

,, rtt III." r.. .'
. ,,.l, lM'.r".l .

, i i t ..'.ly-- i.ir
. . . .1 ,,a it ttl.l h '

wan prevented from upreadlng by cut
tins; a roadway through the can and The cause of decay of the teeth

was unknown until a few years ago.
It Is nothing more or less than lactic
acid. The add produced by ihj

holding It buck at that point.

DOLE OS TUB WAR.C 4j.'ii..u Hi M rg n n particles of f..i,j ! d'd around th
--oo

VTe have Just received, direct from the makers, an assortment of Ladles
teeth, which . to the warmijr i ti.'"i.

We 1m ve just recpi ved
aotlier Inie imioitu-tiot- i

of these popular
SLiit Waists.

temperature i t1 mouth ferment
Oovtrnor liva Husai Kay Tet,,,,1 iv.- - tt"N rrtnriln

.,. will .In a arty
i,4 o ii tn4 a tr p Muslin 'Tnderwear, which we belteve. In variety of styles, completeness of asCau Trouble sortment and general attractiveness, has never been surpassed In" Honolulu. .4,4 (( n.ihu.

flovernor 1joI bd evre tbe present

and prfMliif.' t !. Tartar Is a'deposit whi !. ' ,rs the teeth. I

As this lri i it pushes the
gums down fnui i!i enamel of the
teeth to the bony etructure, and In
time, will cause the teeth to become
loose.

t h.i I. I'. n to Nw The line Is too large to enumerate the different garments, so we have made
a display of a few of them In our large central window, which will give onei4iaurtri ui ui.'a

1. tl iaKD, Will CiMIU!

tli A in... '!......

troubles In China to be most eerlou.
particularly on account of th eattitud
of Uusl4. That power haa held alooif
from Kurope fur so long and la In real

a partial Idea of what they are and the variety of styles we have. This stock
is worthy of Inspection. In the same department will be foundt. inp ntur ann rnn

,4 hi b on IimumiI by
it r.ii.t.iiii fnui ti lntr ity hut half civilised so what she tnuy!

do In tl) end la hard to forreisl. al-
though at the prei-n-t time-- he seems

iN4i..j iniorm at i..n.

SU les
New and Smart,

Trimmings
Dainty

ALOHA TOOTH POWDER

ALOHA TOOTH WASH
j

' LADIES' AND MISSES'

hirt Waists
tii o standing well by the powers.

The massacres at I'ekmg Governor
Io! says are almost w th. ut precedent
In molern history. Whi t th Cawn-por- a

masnarres were almost aa appal-
ling they arretted but one nation while
now all of the world la Invo ved and all

ANLUsed with an

df the Important powers have lost rep- - Fit Perfect,
Finisli. Faultless.

fesentatlvea. ALOHA TOOTH BRUSH

an nt uniii" lima yn
i.h Juli 1 1 urn-- l

tx pn pii r. l t.tka up
lirt...iil nil Mmiday.

I i.'ihina and miny
. Hiil. nwin.i. a rati,
tit J i U Wl r.n y.mr.

nii;' iinprlminmnt at

h. x. ImiiKi'd Mryr--
jf'.-rt,i- will call

( K ..I t Hip l.una1. 4 it
Mmil h. .ir f i.m t hln4
.f
i l.itlinkil iti la p f n- -i

i'i.nt tr ll. wln
iiiM jiim In H l,l

I ll vmit tn of t.
( '.ti 1'i'itKt mid nui y gn

Ladles' Waists In Silk and Cotton, White, Black and Colorad, a large variety.Tim DC8T nEMKDT FOR STOMACH
AND ROWKL TROUBLES.

of styles, but few of a kind.Will give absolute satisfaction.
Our Aloha Tooih Powder and

(lt'.iiiUui TiMiin Wash never
commanded such a larp sale as
they Oo tolay. Merit tells In th
long run and our preparations
are the most pipulnr b.H-au- s

e.-"r- n ""iui.'s genuine, un-denla-

tnerlt.

Sizps. 32 to 42. More 1sir2'
one than in lastlot. We want LADIES'

OVERS KIRTS
' you to tee them.M thiil Ituri.'w rrahb.

"I have been In the drug business for
twenty years, and h v sold moat all :

th proprietary m- - 'ctnea of any note.
Among thr vtittre list I hav nwr
found anything to equal Chamberlain
w'ulla. Cholera and utatrrhovt IUiii-l- v

for all stomach and biwel troub.ra,
o. W. Waaenetd of Ccsumbua. Ut.

"This remedy cured two avwr cnwiof cholera morbu. In my family, ami I

have recommended and sold huudrwL
of bottles of It to my cuat..mers to tbeir
entire sallsfaetlon. It aiTusy a qui. k
and sure ru In pleasant lim.M For

ale by Itensun, inlth A Co., l.td.
Ttholesal. a en I a.

"i hy hin k ilrlvrn by
nn Tn.'H.l.iy. h.m uf

.' in nf two rib.. It
i l.'f r I'.o N ab to

!' fn fuit "The
miii r"tn!.tr f I rent iWHITNEY&MARSh

For dress, traveling, walking, or riding, of Silk. Wool,

Linen. Cotton. Ft-u- e. In White. lack and Colors. There
need be no delay In one's supplying oneself with a Skirt
at short notice, suitable for almost any occasion.

ii 'I. hi nn I I p.,1 i

. M piihI ilrmi st li. h. I

'i 'VI. I tin? Will- -
" k.' ii I

.rvn t St. t.iiln fol.
Fourteen shares of Hawaiian Electrio

Co. stork will b sold at auction oi
flobron Drug Co.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

Tort anl King Streets.

Tuesday by Jas. F. Morgan.

LIMITED,

519 Fort Street.
Telephone 436

' i f A. R rirrfhurn I

Ladies In want of a cape of any d escrlptlon would do well. If before pur-- .
Btock of Capes.

r yi Mt.T'l.iy.
turn in th" purf and

' li'iir ..f th. nft Tin on
'' 't"iiKe lll.rnry.
:' I r rhurch.

I I Pin. 'hi,,,' Hire't.

chasing elsewhere, they inspected our
I I ' I Ml I I I ' ' L

02
v A V K.iirn. anil CapesFor the Opera

tV 'jxa&umWrr77?
"''" Km. ., iy at It a.

i W.. ii i. i.) i ; o p. ni.
I I.iImi! It m h.io i.l)

' "'. f r m my y. us a- -
K rr in, hna a4.

t in-l- it i f Dim Anieri- -

For dress, for traveling, for walking, rl ding, golf, etc.. In White, Black am.

Colors.
' I. ill., i. r.irn.vrlv How is This?' f .hn.il f w . i...I' Ml B' I

in Hi" i It v. a t of
' ii. , n new

"r p.f Hit. up,, re h li,r I i n t ... i ,sw gt, ,,4
" I mi I mme art now

r 4W W W tSF" 1,1 S7T

WE HAVE PLACES O BAUD fX J", .r mrX
m " r t . - . t a ww s a m r i

f" " ' f lh. irlH .I..I...
DOSEJMtout 8500 i i w441 . M .. mm a a li""1 li...i it h iiyi t.i" I in 4t,,,i at th

Tn.'..., Ki. h.ir l," ili in t'm,,n; R..v."n pt.,,,n, f tl--'
"' ' hru.,n .;ni,lvr""y T lt.11,1,1,,, pr-al-- .I"'

I i'l-.- . hr.itl in

9rt

nts, tMW n i ngSKDOINOa aa4 iN'rRTIONS.
AT ADOtTT OKB-THIR- U THEIR

REAL VALUE.'" " ' I I the sh p
' yr . BedsLoggings, El"to' t.-- ...ti1M1u. it- - ronf ' M.,y ' 'r v mraiw v

ur l

III'
I

n
I'i.

1
a. kn.is b en WE WANT TOU TO BEE Tllli LOT.I F.

NT a., THEY ARE WITHOUT EXCEPTIONand hi Headquarters
FOR

There is nothing to wear out or break in an Iron,Bed.Mr l THE VERT HMT V UEmm ui inn.
I f'.r ft.m ir ih EVER orrKRED IN HONOLULU.

""il..nally. but
H.V" h befor

tii.rtiinic. Camping Parties,ALL NEW GOODS

NLWEST PATTERNS Hunters, Etc. Physiciansf l . ' qins inn
V... n ihiii returnlna- -

'irni-in.-.-l m Hn.i
i hlmal and rig.

' nutlfieil. a...l Pearson & Potter Comoanv, Ld. Recommend Themnum.
k. -- k ' ' il. s. safe on w C'j

811 Fort Ktrel Telephone MS.
t r. ?' ,:,,, " XJUTTXD. above anv other, in fact viW I jecom mend NOTHING

ELSE BUT AN liiON BED IN CASE OF SlthNEbS-- ,' " "" sailors.! The Australia Broughtu, "f th r.g. THFs PEOPI.K FR0Y1DKH
u.r"r "i the Teklnn

lie Fresh Ojsters, Apr'c"LFBESE1 roUIT THEY HRE eOL.V
m M builder's Cherrien, Peaches, Plams,

Fresh Cauliflower, Fresh Celery,' Cik horn via rr.ATt). PLUMflL APrLEfl. by th
th'UwIVrlhe, H. 8. ItlO, at

-

vl?.."p''"",lk
f - Fresh Turnips. Smoked Salmon

i t
They are neat, tasty and handsome in appearance. All
sizes atid styles at ,

orA ANDRnrwn.
California Fruit Co., King lltrt.i - r'm, t lylli... .7 h was tlalinnt. unmshy Hlnate."'W' f In.

''-'riirt- ed bv Date.-- s Vig, lemons, Etc., Etc, ForDr. C. A. Peterson,Tha bla
T' W.. . . . .....

' tk.. i. . ' ii ami

SALTER "& WniTV, Cojne-Mehrte- n Farnitnre Co

PROGRESS BLOC K. FORT STREET. ,

maHas p4 bhi fn at tt
f I44lStJ?,";1"1"" r four
Itoorar t--11 A U.. t-- 4 W. EL. t--l F. M Or pheum Block. tlTOCerS. Font Street.Talanhan EA
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B2AX ESTATE TRANSACTIONS. HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.FREAK.AKINYOUN

Oceanic SteamsipHonolulu,. July 27.. 1900.8an Franc)CO July 24. No. 4So9 Kaua to S. M. DaFederal Doctor at
mon; one-ha- ir interest in 11. Vv aioa-nalu- a.

Hono.ulu Oahu, Cons derationSays Hawaii Haw Plague Ask- -

uj Fiie eoinm litt
Wsued Every Morning. Except

Sunday, by the
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

Veil Holt Block. King Street.
A. W. PEARSON.

SAN FRANCISCO. Ju!y 13. Col!e?to- - J3W. ,
NAttS OF STOCK.

Mercantile.
C. Brewer Co..... l.UOU.OUw 100

of Customs Jackson has been noUucd
by Dr. Klnyoun, federal quarantine waimanaU. Koolaupoko, Oahu.

'surgeon, that hereafter all vessels from cor tkltrat.cn JiM. , .

A'aska and Hawaii will b? sub.ect tj No. 7- -V. C Achi and ivfe to.W. D.

quarantine Inspection, those from Alas- - Spetkrr an; lot block 23. Kaiulant tract,
TIME TABLE:

10UAmerican ;ir 0.., The Fin Passenuer Steamer of this Line27 wl,lAna4lJas hereunder;Hariu

1.600.UX.
6,oiiu,v
1 ,oou.yui
2.S12J6U

7.jO,uchi

luu
ka o.i account cr the reported preva- - jionnuiu, vuuu. v.ui.Mutrauuu
If nee of smallpox In the noith, and ' No. 4MS W. C. Acfct and w.fc to J. R.
tlWe from Hawaii on account of the B'sho; lets 21 and 12. block, 33, lot 1.

n.azu?. According to report, however, block 34, Kalulanl tract, HonoUnu,. Oahu.
Hhw. AcHrnlmml
Ilitw.Oiim.tt Smr. Co.ii illU S urn luo From San Francisco. For hiJ100

loo
2S
I7thf-r-e hns been no plague In Hawaii for . Cor.sidcrat cn ia.5. Hwiin Snpr Cn.. .

llrn)iiiH
Hrukn......No. 4M9 Kauoa to W. Hele:uhe; all Insome time. 20

100
AUSTRALIA ...AUG. 1 I AUSTRALIAALAMEDA JUQ. 15MARIPOiSi ttarret In pclalo r.t J IT TlflplnVio in the 1 HiXnTIME TABLE.

From anl alter Jaj. 1, 1900 SI AHMMAU AFTO. 29
SIERRA SEPT ISvhiv."4. .SKamaloKi. Co.U.n IV. TrNo. 450 L. K. Kaili and husband to , PaWnpJ AUSTRALIA SEPT. 26 AUSTRAt'ta'
MO AN A ....OCT. IO'atImTOUTWARD. B. K. roepoe: u. v. tj, kui. hh- -, ivauu, Kietpua. t'o.u.a

Honclulu. Oahu. Cor.slderaf.on $100. " Paid up

OOV.UUO

6ivouu

'jju.uou
l.lvm.ouo
1,UK).UUU

UM.UOU
itUU.UUO

i;M,UUU
180.UUO
4ur,uuu
loo.uuu

Naked Bathers at Waikiki.
There is need of a hotel watchman

on the favorite Annex bathing beach-La- st

Saturday afternoon, when there
were a score or more of little girls in

AIIS1BRA i.T A rr--p t i .7T4X.r. N1 0Daily Dally Dally Dally Dally ' - - w w w mmmm rw a Sak I A I I ra -July 25. No. 4i;53-- M. G. S mas and wife num..
Kio. . . . l)Si

55to V. Fwrnandtz; lot 4S, Kallu tract, Ho
nolulu, Oahu. Ccns'dcratlon 8180.

or out of the water, two native bjys
M 1

Kna Sugar Cf. At. I

" PaWnpl
Mwunnlel 8 Cn.. A

" PHid up
MeBryi)e8. On M A

Paid up)
Nnhikn SKr Co. A 1

p.m.
6.10
6:50
6:10

List of deeds filtd for record July 27, In connection, with theX! 5 ninz of the above Steamers tv,.

tc4Jaa. ex. - .
Bun. Bun.
a.m. am. a.m. p.m.

nlwlu.. 7:10 U6 11 a 1:1

Eosxl City S:03 :48 11:40 3 47

Kw Mill 8:33 12:00 4:0i
Walanae. 10 :M :

Walalua, 11:55

.Kahuku.. 12:32 :

1$C0: r-- -

A
At
OO

OM

low- -

IUU.
IUO

luw.
M0
too
20
20.
a
20

loo
M
2U
2U

20
loo

oO
loo

S,G50,000
First Party. Second Party. Class.
. Hcogs J. IJ. Jerman ... D Pid up ) ro&d from San Franclsco to all points In th Unltfl St&i M

Tk by any Steamship Line to all European Ports.
S.60t),UtiOKewalo et al. J. C. Crowder ... .... D OMhu Sugar o
l.oiiu.omiininta.. .

came up the shore staric naaea b.
went In swimming with the rest. Sev-
eral ladies on that account took the.r
children home. As thU thing has oc-

curred several tl.es before the hotel
management, for the pr tectlon of its
business, should interfere. Otherw so
the poilce. The natives undress amog
the bushes further down the beach.

VESSELS IN PORT.

60.0KOnkrtlrt
Olaa Ruzar Cn. I,t As- V HaJBuilding Applications.INWARD.

Dally Dally Dally Dally 2.SO0.0CU. ii ; nv.rniii uvk,
July 25 Mrs. Paul Newmann. stable. lnw-1- n rxi.uw

5,ino.0Stations. Young street, mauka side, 300 feet from I PaauhauSug.PlaivGo FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TOfnw.ixio
ex.
Bun.
a.m.

. i . . i . it ii... : n 111. . I n nilYiciuna, ij. ji. x jiuis, -- siury utiv.iv iiv- - Pain
IVpoekeotel. Union and Hotel streets.

7.'A.U00
7;k.W

2.W.HUM)

100
100 '

loo 1")
100 i I'M

p.m. p.m.
2:W
2:50

.... 3:55

ex.
Bun.
a.m.
6:33

:10
7:10
7:45
8:03
8:35

1G
so. Wm G. IRWIN &ARMY AND NAVY.

Ger. warship Gtier, Peters, Acapulco,
July 27.

Pioneer
WriiMliix Agr. Co As.

" Piii4 up )

WniMPHe
LOCAL BOXER TROUBLES. ioo ;io;lJStHl.tHHI

SWi.WIO

Kahuku
Walalua
Walanae
Eva Mill . ...
Pearl City . ...
Honolulu

4.32 PHI
4 :.r2

1:05
130
2.05

7tM,ll()0 loo
6:50
8:15
4:50 LIMITED- -6:26 Ganjr.of Hoodlums Beat a Chinesa

40
K0

Wailuxu
Wainianalo
Waimi'S

luO 1140MERCHANTMEN.
(This list doti not irii luile coasters.) 426,000 100Resident in Palama.

The "Boxer" troubles have reached
COS.truer. Am. p.. Coloy, Newcastle. General Agents Oceanic S. S CoF. C. SMITH.

G. P. A T. A.
Ck. P. DENISON.

Buprtntemlent. iv - 500.001)
50O.U0O

100
100

Wilder 8. S. Co.... ....
Inter-lRlim- d 8. 8. Co..Alden L5ese. Am. bk.. Potter, San Fran- - i;oHonolulu. On Thursday night a ChiJuly 6. nese named Chorg Hoon was the vic MlRLLANKOUS.METEOROLOGICAL RECORD. Beriie Minor, Am. schr.. Ravens, Eureka,

tim of a gang of hoodlums who Infest HawMiiHii KltM-m- i Co.
Hon Rp.Tr. A I..l. o. nDPublished Palama in the vicinity of the Palama

July 19.
. ttiixa.. Am. bk., bergnian. New

1 - June 8.
T nil iOTER!KNT SVRXY,

Eviar Mondat. liin.st"Hni ijtiirnlrr. siChapel. The gang had been reading

100
HM
100

'A
w

loo

K.'iiH-Kn- ii Te HI HIUainbrldKe. Am. schr.. Bauman, I'ori the accounts of the Boxer outrages in V Teleicrntili I . I.t.

a'io.oiio
2aHrtlO

2o.UK)

1.MKX1

i:9.ooo

31.000
2,00IJ,IHK)

150,0011

Milt UN I Telephone Co.?:2 China and believed that retribution'J ovs iiBf nU. July 11. Allen & Kobinson
O. K. t?iK''L, A 111. Bp., Uttliiinuli, Twu

n.a. Jlinr V).
BROM. MakHha Cnl Co I.t. As3

G. Paid upi3" 5' O. R. L. Co 1931HOCeylon, Am. lk.. Wilier, Laysan IslanJ
should be meted out to some of the
Celestials of the local colony. Charley
Broad who seems to be k leader in

10.)
100 90People's Ice .t Ref . Co.JMly 7. Occidental & Oriental Stenfuirigo. Am. sp.. uouawm, tiongaong Bonds.most of the affairs in which this sameItin 16

99Haw. Govt. 6 per cent.Diamond Head, Am. bk., Peterson, San gang has figured in Palama called at.9 9T. 99Hhw. t.ovt. o per rentKrH mifco. July .
70
72

.1 M 74
9 . Hhw. (iovt. PoHtHl 8a--

0 U fit 4
o vi 3
0 01 .V 2
0 iWfill i

a
14
T

tention to the Chinese who was passing
by them, and suddenly Jumped upon and Toyo Khen Kaisha.Fannie Adele. Am. schr.. Monson. San.9 vineii 44 percent...

1
1

i- -a

1- -3

X

3
3-- 4

St

r
NR
NK

NNt

Diego, July 26.A VJ 71
: i! 9H 11

Hilo R. R. Co 6 perct,
Kwa Plantation p-e-.,him, bore him to the ground and proo (9 m s- -,

o. Curlia. a m. eo. o. (jainoun,
O 0."77'i- - ceeded to beat him unmercifully. KKhnsii v iitnt. s d. c.Han Francisco. June 6.86 0 V2.74 1 103tDeputy Sheriff Chilllngworth passed I R f- - CoGeo. C. feraius, Atu. On.., Maas, Eureka Steamers of the above Companies wUl call at Honolulu and iJJuly 8. by Just as the attack commenced and Sales Between Boards Thirteen Oalm on or about the dates below mentioned: ;

iaicyon. Am. schr.. Chas. Mellin, Kure- - Jumped into the melee to the Celestial's $160
ka May XI.

Barometer corrected to 32 F. and sea
lTl. and after the 1st of February for
Mtandard gravity of Lat. 45. This correc-
tion tt .M for Honolulu.

For San FraiFor Japan and China.D. Bendixen, Am. schr., Peterson, EuH. assistance and saved him from worse
injuries. A warrant was issued yester-
day morning for the arrest of Broad

reka, July 6. k OPTIC . .AUO. 2 ; PEKING
Helene, Am. schr., Christiansen, Han GAELICAMERICA MARU AUG. 10The OverlandTIDES. SUN AND MOON. HONGKONG MARUPEKING AUG. 18

GAELIC AUG. 28
Francisco, July u; w. u. irwm tu.

nca. Am. schr.. Rastnussea, Newcastle.
.Inn Ik--

upon Information, and he was Jailed
yesterday afternoon. 4CHINA .

DORIC .HOVKKONO MARU PKPT. RIvy, Am. sh Halstett. Newcastle. Jnlv 5.

Irmgard, Am. bk.. Smith, San Francisco, NIPPON MARLCHINA 8EPT. 13Limited RIO DE JANEIRO JLHJKIC SEPT. 22I "fl 3 Si! a aid $ ?a Classified Advertisements. NIPPON MARU 8EPT. 23 COPTICJuly 6.
KMiira H. Bruce, Am. schr., Peterson,

hrlMn. Mil 26 RIO DE JANEIRO OCT. 9
Kllkltat, Am. bk.. Cutler, Eureka. July 8. COPTIC OCT. 17

rises AMERICA MARU .OCT. 24.m. Ft. a.m. a m. n.m. Louisiana, Am. bk.. j.alclon, Newcastle,

AMERICA MARU ...
PEKING
GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU
CHINA
DORIC

Three Trains Dally from San Francisco,23 2.17, a.l 1.116.40 S.81 6 80 6.43; June 22.
WANTED.

COMPETENT girl to take care of chll
PEKING NOV. 2
GAELIC NOV. 10I Two Trains Daily from Portland viaLuxon, Am. schr., Anderson, Gray's

24 2.66 2.1 2.10 7.3010 06 6.30 6.42;
Harbor. July 12: Lewers & uooxe. dren. Enquire at this office. 5605Tse

W4 Mohican, Am. bk., Kelley, San Francisco,25 8 1 2 1 2 68! 8 18 10 36 5 30 6.42
Julv 6.36 4 05 t0 8.441 t W II Oj 5 31 .!W. . u . A . ... A .1 M ft 1 A FOR RENT.Marlon, Chllcott, Am. sp., Weeden, Newrr4

Cat..
TWO new modern cottages, porcelaincastle. June 21.j 'p.m. a in.

M 4 57 1.7 5.05 fl W10.ll 5 81 6.41 Mary E. Foster, Am. schr., Thompsonb ti 1.6 6.49 a.m. 11.U4A XiA 40; baths, servants quarters, etc., corner
of Artesian and Young sts. Apply to

FOR GENERAL IN1 ORMATION. APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co,San Francisco, July u; n. iiacaieiaMao.
I I It I I I 403 Makiki si. at-.-Co.

Meteor. Am. schr.. Lass, Port Gamble
New moon on the 20th at 3:13 a. m. Julv 14.Tl1a from the Umiwi States Coaat and NEWLY furnished mosquito proof

rooms, suitable for two persons. HoNewsboy, Am. bktn., MallesUd, Tacoma,f"inrftic survev tables AGENTS.July 25.Th tlrlea at Kahulul and Hilo occur tel St., opp. Hawaiian Hotel Cottages,
Rcbert Lewers, Goodman, Am. schr., Sana.W)i)t an hour earlier than St Honolulu E607

Hawaiian standard time is 19 hours 30

mlniKM ilnwfr than Greenwich time, be- -
A MODERN six-room- ed cottage; postn that of tb meridian If 157 rteareea 30

session given July 7th. Apply at resimirutew The time whtatle blow at 1:30

Francesco. July 23.
Rosamond, Am. schr.. Ward, San Fran-

cisco, July 7.
vtmstiaii Bach, Br. bk., Nagasaki, Feb-.-!

17
b. i. o.tie xm. bktn., Hubbard, Sanfinclco, July 17

dence of H. A. Iarmelee. Ger!ee
Beretania St. ' LEAVE SAN Fr.ANCISCO. 8:00 a. m..loc al ttniv fw. w La rroup. 10:00 a. m.. 6:00 p. m.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal

Steamship Company.
TO RESPONSIK1.E partita, at bautl"""le .ine'lT wiP- - ter. Newcas-- LEAVE PORTLAND. 9:15 a. m., 9:00SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. Tul Kaalawal. beyond Diamond H-a- dSt. Kfitherlne Am. 6.-.uiu- .. o the residence of C. W B.H.th. partlyV. OCX IIFrancisco, July 11

p. m.

Throuh without change.nlsbed; laid with city water. Ap--
- DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STATION ply to c. Bontn or at tne omce orJuly 27. 10 p. m. Weather, clear; wind J. A. Magoon. 6557fresh, N. E.

Skngit, Am. bk., Robinson, Tort Gamble,
July 17.

W. H. DImond, Am bk., Nllson, San
Francisco, July 8.

W. H. Smith. An. schr.. Smith, Port
Blakely. July If Oahu Ra'lway Co.

ON PROSPECT, cnr. Magazine St.. d ctaamers of" th above Line, running In connection with ft
ARRIVED AT HONOLULU. slreable home of 6 rooms: bath, kltch PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, a 0. i'

ourmiss Dflio: Ciio
Only Four Days la Kew YoiK

en. .. servants quarters: good view S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C Honolulu, and Brisbane, H.Thursday, July 2S.
good air. nice grounds. ' For furtherBchr. Fanni Adele, -- Monson, from Sa particulars apply to Gear Lansing & 3D-u- e at 3ZorD-ol"al- u

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Vessel. . . From.

Mary Winkleman. Am. bkt.Gray's Harbor.
Co.. Judd Building 6597

On or about the dates below stated. vt.:nr. stmr , Hongkong THE premises of Mrs. A. Rosa, on King"-"- irf Rr nr ' I .tvprtxtnj FROM SYDNEY. BE!;M

Diego, July 8.
' : Friday, July 27.

8. 8. City of Peking. Smith, from China
and Japan.

Stmt. James Makee, Tullett, from Kl-laue- a.'

Oer. warship Geirr. Peters, from Aca-- i
vlco.'cn route to China.

St., near waikiki switch, unfurnishHelen Brewer, Haw. sp New York For Victoria and Vued: possession at once; low terms.(.imiiciikci, aiii. p New lurklenry hailinx. Am. sp New York Apply to John Colburn. 538S

FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA tf, C.

For Brisbane (Q.) and Sydney: -

MIOWERA AUG. 4
OAKANGI SEPT. 1
W.AKKIMOO SEPT. 29
MIOWERA ; OCT. 27

J. t uller. Ara. bd NaiciiMki
llayden Brown. Am. bk Nrwcaxile

Pullman Palace Sleepers.
Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,

with Barber Shops and Pleasant Read-
ing Rooms.

Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Itectintng Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

FOR SALE. -Lyman D. Foster. Am. ach.... Newcastle

AORANG1 ..........
WARRIMOO . .......
MIOWERA
AORANGI
WARRIMOO
MIOWERA

lohn C. Potte' Am. so -.- .New-ramie
IIIH-GRAD- E Studebaker surrey, canHobert S arlee. Am. ach Newcastle AURANGI NOV. 24

Jeneral Fairchlld. Am. bK Newcastle opy ton, rubber tires; all in exceiien
Kmerie. Haw. shiD Newcastle condition. W. K.. Advertiser office,

EG09Star of Russia. Haw. ship Newcastle
Wachusett, Am. sp Newcastle
Dechmo.it. Br sp- - Newcastle

The magnificent new service, the "I mpertal Limited." to wCity of Hankow. Br. sp Newcastle FURNITURE of a four-roo- m cottage
J. H. LOTHRoP. General Agent.
135 Third Street. Portland. Oregon.

D.-W- . HITCHCOCK. General Agent.
No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

will sell cheap, as leave for thempire, Am. dk . NewcastleKepublic. Br. bk Newcastle BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL
Sea King, Am. bk Newcastle Coast: also a lady's bicycle. Apply

Punchbowl st., second cottage b;Iowerseverance. Br. so Newcastle

L SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Thursday, July 28.

Am. bk. Olympic, Gluts, for San Fran-Cisc- o.

Friday, July 27.

Am. schr. Azalla, Fardcllus, for the
Sound, In bal'.aft.

B. 8. City of Uio de Janeiro, Ward, for
China and Japan.

U. 8. A. T. Californian, Morrlaon, fot
Manila. .

Stmr. Nllhau, Bruhn. for Anahola.
8tmr. Walaleale, Piltz, for Wa'.mea and

Krkaha.
Schr. Golden Gate, Pahla, for ICauna-Vaka- l.

8. S. City of Teklng, Smith, for San
Francisco.

Miller St. 5609Abby Palmer. Am. bk Newcastle Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest RJ11
world. I

Throueh Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, .Unltd 9
King Cyrus, Am. sen Newcastle
1. B. Brown, Am. sp Newcastle
Yosemlte. Am. sp , Newcastle
Woollahara. Br. bk Newcastle

Or E. L. LOMAX. G P. & T. A,
Omaha, Nebraska.

FURNITURE of nine-roo- m house;
house for rent; fifth house left sida
Chrlstley lane. b&Oi

rope.
For Freight and Passage and all general Information, tPP?William Howden. Am. ach Newcile

VV. H. Talbot. Am. ach Newcastle THEOSOPHY.Columbia. Am. sch Newcastle
Lienicia, Am. bKt Newcastle.
Prince Albert, Nor. sp Newcastle
Prince Victor. Nor. id Newi-usii- a

75x125, COR. Prospect and Hackfeld
Sts.; nice home, good view, small
house; cheap: must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Apply to Gear. Lansing
& Co.. Judd Building. 5597

GenlTheo. H. Davies fi Co, LtdClan Macpherson, Br. sh Newcastle
rtr.oenis, nr. sn NewcastleFantasl, Nor. bk. Newcastle
invincible. Am. sh Nwt-Ht- i

Stjorn. Nor. bk Newcastle

The Aloha Branch of the Theoso-phica- b

Society now hold their meetings
every Saturday at 7:30. In the Knights
of Pythias Hall, over Holllster & Co.,
Fort St. All persons interested are cor-
dially invited. Theosophical library
open for lending of books Monday,
Wednesday and Friday afternoons
from 3 to 4, also on Saturday evening.

Arestler. Am. hkt Newtl
PASSENGERS.

Atrive-J- .

From the Orient, per 8. S. Cty of Pe-
king, July 27. For Honolulu Mrs. War

Drumburton. Br. ah N fvrant Iff

ROOM AND BOARD.
THE Balmoral. Young St.. town side?

superior board and rooms,,newIy fur-
nished; terms moderate. Telephone
807. ' 5607

Fresno. Am. bk Newcastle
Alex. McNeil. Am. bk. .wmiiner. Miss Warner, Arthur R. Morris. For milJolden Shore. Am. ah N.wra.ti.

0
J

Donations of suitable books will beDominion, Bh. bk Newcastlejames jvesmitn. Am. Sh Newcastle
San Francisco Dr. A. Ackermann, F. M.
Hochtrl. R. H. Bert. Mrs. R. H. T.ent and
two children. A. FleReltaub, Rev. E. R.
Fulkeron. J. W. Glbbcson, L'eut. Comdr.

thankfully received. Information on
Theosophical subjects given by writingKulKamah. Br. sh Newcxxtle LOST.Kennelee, Am. ah Newcastle to P. O. Box 554. 5593STERLING bicycle No. 10334. ReturnAdderly. Br. bk NewcastleW. G. Hannum, U.S.A.; Mrs. F. Von Mos Direct Service Between New York,

San Francisco and Hawaiian Islands.Chehalls, Am. bk Newcastlecow and servant. J. H. Merrlam, Trince to Kwong Hip Lung, 404 Hotel St:
5609 , 'Kcland. Ger. sh Newcastle NOTICEEul Wha. Mrs. M. A. McGlnnls, J. S.

IdcG'.nnls, Mrs. J. I. McGlnnls, R. E
cott. Dr. O. P. Smith. Theodore Stern

Irby. Br. sh Newcastle
Mary A. Troop, Br. bk Newcastle FOUND.
.Snow and Htirgess, Am. bk. ..NewcastleMrs. Theodore Stern, Wm. Theodor. Mrs. CLEVELAND bicycle. Apply Kwong

First steamer to b. dispatched from New York to HonoluK1

cisco: .

S. S. "American," on or about beptsmber 1st, to be folio
Wm. Theodor, Leong Sho Took. Mrs Benmore. Nor. bk. Newcastle Hip Lung, 404 Hotel St. 5609Lady Palmerston, Nor. bk. ..Newcastle

ON AND AFTER AUG. 1st. THE
Yokohama Specie Bank of this city will
be a branch of the bank in Japan. Th
agent now In charge will assume the
duties of manager. ,

K. J. IMANtSHI.
5606 Agent.

VUkinson. Hongchong Moo, Sin Teh Moo,
Imper'al Korean Charge d'Attaires to Marion Lightbody. Br. sh.Newca.-tl- e. Kna wim;i inw ii via. . MtwITlladf Inhla. Ger. so HamburgTSVaahington, D. C.

Carnedd Llewellyn, Br. sp Hamburg MEETING NOTICE.

The semi-annu- al meeting of the
i n?ura. nr. ok Antwerp

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS. - ihtwuuu, or. an. ovaney
or io cars. For general Information apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD. ITHEO. H. DAVIESYola, Br. sp London Trustees of the Queen's hospital will baOteamers due and to si!l today and for

, AgentsAgents, Honolulu.
neid at the Chamber of Commerce on
Saturday, the 28th Inst., at 10 A. M.

GEO. W. SMITH.
Secretary.

NOJTICE.

THE STOCK BOOKS OF THE HA-wali- an

Sugar Co., will be closed to
transfers from July 25 to July 31st, 1900,
both Inclusive.

W. L. HOPPER.
6604 Secretary.

3m next six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
"tearners. From. Due

AMtralla S. F .'Aug.
Ortlc 8. F Aug.
Mkrwera Victoria Aug.
America Maru S. F. . . Aug. 10

. Alameda 8. F. . . Aug. 15

Notice to Shipmasters.
U. S. Branch Hydrographls Office,

Ban Francisco. CaL
By communicating with the Branch hlc

Office In San Francisco, cap-al- ns

of vessels who will co-oper- with
the Hydroraphlc Office by recording the
.ueteroluglcal observations suggested by
ne oitice, can have forwarded tt them at
iuy desired port, and free of expense, thencnthly pilot charts of the North Pacinu
Kean. and the latest Information regard
ng the dangers to navigation In Ule wa
rs which they frequent.

Company'CKy of Peking 3. F. . Aug. V

Oseflc 8. F. , , ....................Aug. 2

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Bark Foohng Suey will sail from New

York for Honolulu on about

August 15, 1900.

84
227 King St. next to

rAustralU-- S. F. Aug. 29

Auction Sale
OF

STOCK
IN THE

Hawaiian Electric Co

DR. E. L. HUTCHINSON,

DENTIST. WILL HAVE HTS OFFTCE
in the Elite building, for two months,
or until his office is ready for occupan-
cy In the new Boston Building. 5600

r.r.flSM
EXPRBsa 1

DEPART.
A orangl Victoria Aug.
Gaelic 8. f A ig.
Australia S. F. Aug.
llona-Hon- Maru 8. F. . Aug. 11

Mariners are requested to report to the
trice dangera discovered, or nuy oiliernformatlon which can be utilized for cur
ecting charts or sailing directions, or late publication of the pilot charts of tha

Ma-ipo- sa 8. F. Aug. I
Ch.u-- S. F. .-

- Aug. 21

DUMP CARTS .

Always on

Trunks, F"11

Telephone 3- -

Hnnnlu!ulron

For freight apply to
"

CHAS. BREWER ft CO..
27 Kllby Street, Bostoa.

or CHAS. BREWER ft CO., LTD.,
Honolula

North Facinc. u. o. calkins.Lieut. --Comdr T. S. N.. In Charge.
Doric 8. F Aug. 2S

'Warrlmoo Victoria Aug. 29

THE MELROSE, King Stree

Board and rooms; all modern com-
forts: electric lights; mosquito proof;
a quiet, refined home. King St. cars
pass the door. Prices moderate. Tele-
phone ansi-bln- e.

'James W. Davidson, United States The clove supply of the world is pro-
duced in the islands of Zanzibar and
Pemba, which constitute the principalconsul at Tamsul. Formosa, writes tha

ON TUESDAY, .JULY 31,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 33 Queen Street,
Honolulu. I will sell at Public Auction,
by order of the Treasurer. Geo. R. Car-
ter, 14 fihraes of Stock In the Hawaiian

STEAM KGIIFormosa now controls the camphor
product of the world. The Japanese producing territory of the sultanate. L. AH LO

General Merchandise. BOILERS, SUGAR JJ.annual production has dwindled to 300 Cloves were at one time the only
economic t product supplied to foreign000 pounds, the Chinese yield has neve countries from Zanzibar. Electric Co., being the remainder of theexceeded 220.000 pound, while the For new issue.

M0ISEY TO LOAN,

Money to Loan In small sums on real
estate security. Apply

F. J. BERRY,
5586 Love Building, Room 3.

rno-n- n supply Inrrea-tn- e yearly, reach And Machine. t
made to order.
nM to ship ' vl

?d 7.000.COO pounds In 1S9. and the yield WAIPILIPILO. KA PALAMA
(Near ramcar Stables.)

'jelephoue 199. : . : : Box 1014.

Book and Job work In the highest art,
ecuted at short notice, at the GA-

ZETTE office.
for the last four years has ranged over

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.',uuu,quo pounds.


